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********************* 
T H E 

PREFACE. 
I T is not doubted but the candid Reader 

will find the following BOOK in cor-
refpondence with the title, which will fu. 

perfede the neceffity of any other recommen-
dation that might be given it. 

As the compiler of it engage.! in the under-
taking at the inftance and importunity of many 
perfons of eminent account and diftincl:ion, fo 
fhe can truly afl"ure them, and the world, that 
lhe has acquitted herfelf with the utmofl: care 
and fidelity. 

And lhe entertains the great~r hopes that her 
performance will meet with the kinder accept-
ance, becaufe of the good opinion !he has been 
held in by thofe, her ever honour'd friends, 
who firfl: excited her to the publication of her 
BOOK, and who have been long eye-wit· 
nelfes of her fkill and behaviour in the bufinefs 
of her calling. 

She has nothing to add, but her humblefl: 
thanks to them, and to all others from whom 
fhe has received favour and encouragement. 

A 2. Englijh. 
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Englifl HOUS EW I F R Y. 

1. 'l'o make VERMICELLY Soor, ... j 

AKE a neck of beef, or any 
4- · other piece; cut off fome flices, ::t T t and fry them with. butter 't ill 

they are very brown;· walh your 
pan out every timt: with a little 

of the !clravy ; you may broil a few Oices of 
the beef upon a grid-iron : put all together 
into a pot, with a large onion, a little f..tlt, 
and a little whole pepper; let it ftew 'till 
the meat is tender, and fkim off the fat in 
.the boiling; then ftrain it into your difh, 
and boil tom ounces of vet·micclly in a lit-
tle of the gravy 'till it is foft: Add a little 
11:cw'd fpinnage ; then put all together in-
tO a difh, with roafrs of bread ; laying a little 
vermicelly upon every toaft, Garnilh your 

A ' dilh 
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difh with creed rice and boil'd fpinage, or 
carrots Dic'd thin. 

2. CucuMBER SooP. 
Take a houghil of beef, break it fmall 

and put it into a O:ew-pan, with part of a 
neck of mutton, a little whole pepper, an 
onion, and a little fair; cover it with water, 
and lee it fl:and in the oven all night, then 
ftrain it and take off the fat; pare fix or tight 
rniddle-fiz'd cucumbers, and nice chem not 
very thin, fl:ew them in a little butter and a. 
little whole pepper; take them out of the but-
ter and put 'em into the gravy. Garnifl1 your 
difh with rafpings of bread, and fervc it up 
with toafts of bread or Frencb roll. 

3. 'lo make HA R£ Soar. 
Cut the hare into fmall pieces, wafh it and 

put it in to a ftew-pan, with a knuckle of 
veal; put in it a e;allon of water, a little falt, 
and a handful of fweet herbs ; let it ftew 'till 
the gravy be good ; fry a little of the hare 
to brown the foop ; you rnay put in it fame 
cruO:s of white bread among the meat to 
t hicken the foop; put it into J. difh, with a 
little ftew'd fj,inage, crifp'd bread, and a 
few forc'd-meat balls. Garnifh your difh 
with boil'd fpinage and turnips, cut it in 
thin fquare flices. 

4. 'l'o make Green PEASE SooP. 
Take a neck of mutton, and a knuckle 

of veal, m1ke of them a little good gravy; 
6m rnl:e lialf a peck of the g1 eeneO: young 

peafe 
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peas, boil and beat them to a pulp in a mar-
ble mortar ; then put to them a little of the 
gravy; ftrain them through a hair fievc to 
take out all the pulp; put all together, with 
a little falt and whole pepper; then boil it a 
little, and if you think the foop not green 
enough, boil a handful of fpinage very ten-
der, rub it through a hair-fieve, and put in-
to the foop with one fpoonful of wheat-flour, 
to keep it from running: You muft: not Ice 
it boil after the fpinage is put in, it will dif-
colour it; then cut white bread in little dia-
monds, fry them in butter while crifp, and 
J)llt it into a difh, with a few whole peas. 
Garnifh your difh with creed rice, and red beet-root. 

You may make afparagus-foop the fame 
way, only add tops of afparagus, inilead 
of whole peafe. , 

5. 'Io make 0"1ION Soor. 
Take four or five large onions, pill and 

boil them in milk and water whilfl: tender, 
(fhifting them two c,r three times in the boil-
ing) bear 'em in a marble morta; to a pulp, 
and rub them thro' a hair--ficve, and put th~m 
into a little fweet gravy ; then fry a few 
flices of veal, and two or three Oices of lean 
bacon; beat chem in a marble mortar as fmall 
as forc'd-meat ; put it into your ftcw-pan 
with the gravy :tnd onions, and boil them; 
mix a fpoonful of wheac .. flour with a Jictle 
water, and put it into the foop to keep it 

A 2 from 
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from running; ftrain all through a cullcnder, 
!eafon it to your rafre a then put into the 
difh a little llJinagc ftew'd in butter, and a 
little crifp bread; fo ferve it up. 

6. C?mmon PEASE Soop in Winter. 
Take a quart of good bl)iling peafe which 

put into a pot with a ga!Jon of foft wat~r 
whilft cold; add thereto a little beef or mut-
ton, a little hung beef or bacon, and two or 
three large onions; boil all together while 
your foop is thick ; falt it to your tafte, and 
thicken it with a little whtac-flour ; ftrain 
it thro' a ct1llender, boil a little fellery, cut 
it in final! pieces, with a little crifp bread, 
and crifp a little fpinage as you would do 
parfley, then put it in a di 01, and ferve it up. 
Garni01 your di01 with rafpings of bread. 

7. 'J'o make PEASE Soar in Lent. 
Take a quart of peafe, put them into a 

pot with a gallon of water, two or three large 
onions, half a dozen anchovies, a little whole 
pepper and falt; boil all together whilft your 
foop is thick ; :!train it into a ftew-pan 
through a cullcnder, and put fix ounces of 
butter (work'd in flour) into the foop to 
thicken it; alfo put in a little boil'd felkry, 
fl:ew'd fpinage, crifp bread, and a little dry'd 
mint powdtn.:d ; fa fcrve it up. 

H. CRAW - FISH Soar. 
Tak e .1 knuckle of veal, and part of a 

neck or mutton to make white gravy, put-
:ng in an onion, a little whole pepper ,mcl 

falt 
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falt to your tafl:e ; then rake twenty craw-
fifh, boil and beat them in a marble mortar, 
adding thereto a little of the gravy;. ftrain 
them and put them into the gravy ; allo 
two or three pieces of white bread to thicken 
the foop ; boil twelve or fourteen of the 
fmalleft craw-li/h, and put them whole inro 
the difh, with a few coa:fts, or French roll, 
which you pleafe ; fo ferve it up. 

You may makelobfterfoop the fame way, 
only add inro the foop the feeds of the lobfter. 

9. 'To make Sc0Tc11 Soor. 
Take an hougbil of beef, cm it in pieces, 

with part of a neck of mutton, an.d a pound 
of French barley; put them all into your pot, 
with fix quarts of water; kt it boil 'till the 
barley be fofc, then {>Ut in a f n·.-1 ; as foon 
as 'tis enough put iR a handful of red bet·t 
leaves or brocoli, a handful of the bladt:'> 
of onions, a handful of fpina·:•)t, wafi1ed antl 
fured very fmall; only let them have a little 
boil, el!e it will fpoil the grcennefs. Serve it 
up with the: fowl in a difh, garni!h'd wid1 
rafpings of bread. 

10. 'Io malce Soar without IPater. 
Take a fmall leg of mutton, cut it in 

fiices, feafon it with a little pepper and falt ; 
cut three middling turnips in round pieces, 
and three fmall carrots fcrap'<l and cut in pie-
ces, a handful of fpinage, a little pariley, a 
bunch offweet herbs, and two or three cab-
bage lettice; cut the herbs pretty fmall, lay 
a row of meat and a row of herbs; put the 
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turnips and carrots at the bottom of the pol, 
with an onion, lay at the top 11a]f a pound 
of fweec butter, and· clofe up the pot with 
coarfc p1fl:e ; then put the pot into boiling 
ware;, and let it boil for four hour.,; ; or in 
a flow oven, and let it ftand all night ; when 
it is enough drain the gravy from the meat., 
fkim off r·he fat, then put it into your difh 
with fame roafts of bread, and a little ftew'<l 
fpinage ; fo frrvc it np. 

Jr. 'l'o jle,o a BRISKET of Bn,. 
TJke the thin part of a brifket of beef, 

fcore the fkin at the top; crofs an<l rake off 
the t11Hh.:r H.:in, rhen t:ikeout the bones, fra~ 
fon it highly with mace, a little fair, and a 
little whole pepper, rub it on both !ides, let 
iclay all night, make broth of the bones, lkim 
the fat clean off, pm in as much water as will 
cover it welJ, let it ftew over a flow fire fou"r 
or five hours, with a bunch of fweet herbs 
and an onion cut in qu:i.rters; turn the beef 
over every hour, and when you find it ten~ 
der take it out of the broth and drain it very 
well, having made a little good ftrong gravy. 

A ragoo with fweet-breads cur in pieces, 
pullets tenderly boil'd and cut in long pieces; 
take truffit: s and morels, if you have any 
mufhrooms, with a little claret, and throw in 
yot1r beef, let it H:cw a quarter of an hour in 
the ragoo, rurnin~ it over fometimes, then 
take out your beet, and thicken your ragoo 
with a lump of butter and a little flour. 
Garnilh your dilh with horfe - radilh and 

pickles, 
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pickles, lay the ragoo round your beef, and a 
little upon the top ; fo ferve it up. 

12. 'l"o flew a RuMr of B<iF. 

Take a fat rump of young beefandcut off 
the fag end, lard the low part with fat bacon, 
and !1:uff the other part with !hred parney ; 
put it into your pan with two or three quarts 

of water, a quart of Claret, two or three 
anchovies, an onion, two or three blades of 

mace, a little whole pepper, and a bunch of 
fo,eet herbs ; ft:ew it over a now fire five or 
iix hours, turning it feveral times in the 

frewing, and keep it clofe covcr'd ; when 

your beef is enough cake from it the gravy, 
thicken part of it with a lump of butter and 
flour, and put it upon the difl1 with the 

beef. Garni!h the difh v:ith horfe-radifh 

and red-beet root. There mu!l: be no fol: 
upon ·the beef, only falt the. gravy to your 

ta!l:e. · 
You may ftcw part of a bri-fket, or an ox 

cheek the fame way. 
13. To make Or.1vts of Br:rF. 

Take fame niccs of a rump (or any other 
tender piece) of beef, and beat them with a 
pafte pin, feafon them with nutmeg, pepper 
and falt, and rub them over with the yolk 
of an egg; make a little forc'd meat of \~ea\, 

beerfuet, a few bread cn1mbs, fweet-hcrb:1~ 
a little fured mace, pepper, falt, and cwo 
eggs, mixed all together; take two or three 

ilices of the beef, according as they are iR 
A 4 bignefs, 
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bignefs, and a lump of forc'd-meat the fizc 
of an egg; lay your beef round it, and roll it 
in part of a kell of veal, put it into an earth-
en di!h, with a little water, a glafs of clan:t, 
and a little onion fhred fmall ; lay upon them 
" little butter, and bake them in an ovt'n a. 
bout an hour; when they come out rake off 
the fat, and thicken the gravy with a little 
bmter and tlour ; fix qf them is enough for 
a lide difh. Garnifh the din, with horfi--
radin, and pickles. 

You may make olives of veal the fam ,., 
way. 

14. 'To fry BEEF - STCAKS, 

Take your beef freaks and beat them with 
the back of n knife, fry chem in butter over 
a qt1ick fire, that they may be brown before 
they be roomuch done; wht:n they are enough 
put them into an earthen pot whilfl: you have 
fry\l t1,cm aft; pour out the fat, and put 
them into your pan with a little gnwy, an 
onion nircd very final!, a fpoonful of catch-
up and a lirtlc fa lt ; chicken it with a little I 
butter and flour, the chicknefs of cream. 
Garnifh your din, with pickles. 

Becf-fteaks are proper for a fide-cliil,, 

1

, 
15. ll, EF - STEAKS a11other l!?ay. 

Take your bcef-iteaks ancl beat them with 
the back of ;t knife, {trow them over with a 
little pepper and falt, lay them on a grid-iron 
over a ckar fire, turning 'cm whilft r.:nough; 
ftt your diil, over a chafing - <l1il1 of calls, 

with 
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with a little brown gravy ; chop an onion 
or Shalot as fmall as pulp, and put it a-
mongfr the gravy; (if your freaks be not over 
much done, gravy will come therefrom ;) p\tt 
it on a difh and Jhake it all together. Gar-
nifl1 your difl1. with Jhalor. and pickles. 

16 . .If SHOULDER of MuTTON forc'd. 
Take a pint of oyfrers and chop them, put 

in a few bread-crumbs, a little pepper, Jhred 
mace, and an onion, mix them all togethe:-, 
and ftuff your mutton on both fide!, then 
roaft it at a flow fire, and bafte it with no-
thing but butter; put into the dripping-pan 
a little water, nvo or three fpoonfuls of the 
pickle of oyfters, a glafs of cl,tret, an onion 
Jhred fmall, and an anchovy ; if your li-
quor wafl:e before your mutton is enough, put 
in a little more water ; when the meat is 
enough, take up the gravy, fkim off the fat, 
and thicken it with Aour and· butter; then 
fervc it up. Garnifh your di!b with horfc-
radifl1 and pickles. 

17. 'to flew a 1'1LLET of MuTT01', 

Take a fillet of mutton, ftuff it the fame 
:is for a fhoulder, half roafl it, and pt:t it in-
to a ftew par. with a little gravy, a jill of 
claret, an anchovy, and a llirtd_ onion ; yon 
may put in a little horfe.-raddifu and fome 
mufhrooms ; flew it over a now fire while 
the mutton is enough; take the grnvy, n ... im 
off the fat, and thicken it v~irh flour and 
butter; layforc'd.mcat ballsroun•.l the nrnr-

A 5 ton. 
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ton . Garnifh your difh with horfe radifh 
and mufhrooms. 

It is propereirher for a lhle-di01 or bottom 
difi1 ; if you have it for a boctom-difh, cu t 
your mutton into two fillets. 

I 8. 'To C,flar a Brea} of MuTTON. 

Take a breafl: of mutton, bone it, and fea-
fon it with nutmeg, p ppu- and falc, rub it 
over with the yolk of :111 egg; make a little 
forc'd-meat of veal or mutton, chop it with 
a little becf-foet, :1 few bread-cmmbc., fweet 
herbs, an onion, pepper and falt, a little 
nutmeg, two eggs, and a fpoonfu l or two 
of cream ; mix all together and lay it over 
tl:c mlltton, roll it up and bind it about with 
coarfC inklc ; put it into an earthen. difh 
v,:ith a little water, dridge it over with flour, 
and lay upon it a little butttr; it will require 
two hours to bJke it. ,vhcn it is .enough 
t,.ke up the gravy, fk.im off the fat, put in 
an anchovy and a fj,oonfol of catchup, thick-
en it ·with flour and burrer ; take the inkli: 
from the mutte n and cut it into three or four 
rolls ; pour the fauce upon the difh, and 
fay ~buut it forc'd.meat balls. Garnil11 your 
dif11 with picklcli. 

It is eitht-r proper for fide or bottom-
diD1. 
,9. 'To Collar a Ereajl of MuTTON anolher 

Wa;-. 
Take l brean of mutton, hone ir~ :i.ndfra-

'c1~ Jt wirh nu,mrg, pepper and falt ; roll 
it 

I 
I 
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it up tight with coarfe incle and ro;?{l:it upon 
a fpit; when it is enough lay it whole upon 
the dith. Then take four or fix cucumbers, 
pare them and cut them in flices, not very 
thin ; likewife cut three or four in quarters 
length way, _!l:ew them in a little brown 
gravy and a little whole pepper; when they 
are enough thicken them with fl.our and but-
ter the thicknefs of cream ; fo ferve it up. 
Garnith your dith with horfe-radiJh. 

20. 'l'o Carbonad, a Breajl of MuTTON. 

Take a breaft of mutton, half bone it, nick 
it crofs, feafon it with pepper and falt; then 
broil it before the fire whilft it be enough, 
ftrinkling it over with bread-crumbs; let the 
fauce be a little gravy and butter, and a 
few Jhred capers; put it upon the di01 with 
the mutton. Garnilh it with horfe-radi01 

and pickles. 
This is proper for a f1de-JiJh at noon, or 

a bottorp~difh at night. 

21. A Chine of MuTTON roe}ed, witbjl,-.,;'d 
SEtLr.RY. 

Take a loyn of mutton, cut off the thin 
part and both ends, take off the n,in, and 
1.core it in the roafting as you would do pork, 
then take a little fellcry, boil it, and cut it 
in pieces about an inch long, put to it a lit~ 
tle good i:vavy, whole pepper and fo.lt, two 
or three t1)oonfuls of cream and a lump of 
butttr, fo thicken it ur, and pour it npon 

A 6 your 
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your difb. wirh your mutton.---This is 
proper for a iidc-dilh . 

22. MuTTO~.:- Cnors. 
Take a lefi of mutton half-roa!l:ed, when 

it is cold cut it in thin pieces as you wou,ld <lo 
any other meat for lufhing, put it into a 
ftcw-pan witlf ' a littk water or finall gravy, 
two or three fpoonfulsof claret, two or three 
lhalots 01i·Ld, or onion , and r•,•.-u or three 
fpoonfuls of oy/lcr pickle ; thicken it up 
with a little Aoui-, an<l fo ftrve it up. Gar-
nifl1 your dilh with horli:-radifh and pickles. 

You may doa. fhouhkrof mmton the fame 
way, only boil the blade-bone, and lie in the 
mi.Hie. 

23. A /1,rc'tl LEc of Mu-rToN. 
Take .1 l:·~ of mutton, loofo the fkin 

from the nwaM. be careful you do not cm the 
fkin as yell lo ,ftn it; then cut the meat from 
tlu:· bom·, ?nd kc the bont and fkin hang to-

g-ether, chop th:.! meat final!, ,vith a little-
beef fut·t, as you would do fJufag-es; fcafon 
it with nutmeg, pepper and fair, a frw bread-
crnmbs, t ,vo or three eggs, a litrJe c!ry'd 
fagc, fnr__•d 1::1rflty and lemon-peel ; then 
fill up d,,, fl.;in with forc\1 meat, and lay it 
upon :rn c.:::?.rtlttn difh ; lay upon the meat a 
]irrlc ro lit and bnttl'r, and a little warer in 
tht' difh ; it will take an hour an<l a halt' 
J,al\ill[~; ,:h( n you difh it up l.1y about it ci-
r~ r 1rutro:1 C;f n .• tl collops, with brown 

. 1u-,·. G.t11i'(h your <lifl1 with l10rft'.~ 
. r;1di~h 
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radilh and lemon. You may make a forc'd 
leg of lamb the fame way. 

24. 'l'o make FRENCH CuTLETS o/MuTTON. 
Take a neck of mtnton, cut it in joints, 

cut off the ends.of the long bones, then fcrape 
the meat clean off the bones about an inch, 
take a little of the in part of the meat of the 
cutlers, and make it into forc'd meat; feafon 
it with nutmeg, pepper, and falt; then lay it 
upon your cutlets, rub over tpem the yolk of 
an egg to make it fl:ick ; chop a few fweet 
herbs, and put to rhem a few bread-crumbs, 
a little pepper and falt, and !hew it over the 
cutlets, and wrap them in double writing-
paper; either broil them before the fire or in 
an oven, half an hour will do them ; when 
you clifi1 them up, rake off the out-paper, 
and fet in the miJ(l of the dilh a little brown_ 
gravy in a china-bafon; you may broil them 
without paper if you pleafe. 

25. 'Fo fry MuTTO~ STEAKS. 

Take a loyn of mutton, cut off the thin 
part, then cut the rcft into flc<lks, and flat 
chem with a bill, frafon them with a little 
pepper and falr, fry rhem in butter over a 
quick fire ; as you fry them put chem into a 
ftew-pan or earrhtn por, whilfr you have 
fried t;1em all ; tlu:n pour the fa~ out of the 
p-Jn, put in a little gravy, and the gravy chat 
comes from the flcaks, with :i. fpoonful of 
claret, an anchovy, anc.l an onion or a.. 01a-

lot 
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Joe lhred; lhakc up rhc fteaks in rhe gravy, 
and thicken it with a little flour ; fo fervc 
them up. Garnilh your di!h with horfe ra-
di!h and lhalots. 

26. 'J'o make artificial VENISON ofMuTTO>l. 
Take a large fuoulder of mutton, or a mid-

<lting fore quarter, bone it, lay it in an earth-
en difh, put upon it a pint of claret, and 
let it lie all night; when you put it into your 
pafty-pan or dilh, pour on the claret that it 
lay in, with a little water anc.l butter; before 
you put it into your pafi:y-pan, feafon it with 
pepper and falt ; when you make the pafty 
lie no pafte in the bottom of the clifh. 

27. !low Jo brown Ragoo a BREAST o/V EAL. 

Take a breaft of veal, cut off both the 
fnds, and half roaft it ; then put it into a 
fl.-ew-p:m, with a quart of brown gravy, a 
ijJoonfol of mu!hroom - powder, a blade or 
two of mace, anc.l lemon-peel ; fo let it fi:ew 
over a Oow fire whilt~ your veal is enough ; 
then put in two or three Oucd mufl1rooms or 
oyfters, two or three fpoonfols of white 
wine ; thicken up your fauce with flour and 
butter; }OU may Jay round your veal fome 
fl-ew'd morels and trnffics; if you have nonl', 
fame pallets ftew'd in gravy, wirh :.1rtichoke-
bottoms cut in quarters, dipt in eggs and 
fry'd, and fome forc'd-mcat botlls; you may 
fry rhe fweer~brea<l cut in pieces, and Jay over 
the veal, or fry'<l oyfters; when you fry 
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your oyfters you muft dip them in egg aml 
flour mixed. Garnifh your difh with le-
mon and pickles. 
28. A Herico of a BREAST of VEAL, French 

Way. 
Take a breaft of veal, half roaft it, then 

put it into a ftew - pan, with three pints of 
brown gravy ; feafon your veal with nutmeg, 
pepper and falt; when your veal is ftew'd 
enou$h, you may pm in a pint of green peas 
boil'ct. Take fix middling cue.umbers, pare 
and cut them in quarters long way, alfo 
two cabbage-lettices, and fttw them in brown 
gravy; fo lay them round your veal when you 
difh it up, with a few forc'd-mtat-balls and 
fome flices of b1con. Garni01 your difh 
with pickles, mufl1rooms, oyfl:crs and k 
mons. 

29. 'lo roll a BREAST of VEAL. 

Take a breaft of vc2.l, and bone it, feafon 
it wi th nutmeg, pepper and falt, rub it over 
with the yolk of an egg, then firew it over 
with fweet herbs fhred lrna11, and fome flice~ 
of bacon, cut thin to lie upon it, roll it up 
very right, bind it with coarfe inkle, put it 
into an earthen <li01. with a litde water, and 
lay upon it fome lumps of butter ; ftre~ a 
little 1eafoning on the outfide of your veal, it 
will mke two hours baking; when it is baked 
take off the inkle and cut it in four rolls, lay 
it upon the difh with a good brnwn gravy-
fauce : lay about your veal the fweet-lmad 

fry'd 
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fry'd, fome forc'd-meat-balls, a little crifp 
bacon, and a few fry'cl oyfl:ers if you have 
any ; fo fcrve it up. Garnifi1 your difu with 
pickles and lemon. 

30. llj/,w'd BREAST of VEAL. 

Take the fattefr and whitefr breafrof veal 
you can get, cut off both ends and boil them 
for a little gravy; take the veal and raife up 
rhe thin part, make a forc'd-meat of the 
fwcet-bread boil'd, a few bread-crumbs, a 
little beeHuct, two eggs, pepper am! falt, 
a fpoonful or two of cream, and a little nut-
meg, mix'd all together; fo ftuff the veal, 
fkewer the fkin clofe down, dridge it over 
with flour, tie it up in a cloth, and boil 
it in milk and water about an hour. For 
the fauce take a little gravy, about a jill of 
oyfrers, a few muJhrooms fhred, a little le-
mon fhre<l fine, and a little juice oflemon; 
fo rhicken it tip with Hour and butter; when 
you di01 it up pour the fame over it; l:ly over 
ita f\v eet-bread or two cut in flices andfry\l, 
and fry'd oyfters. Garnifh your <lifl1 with 
lemon, pickles and nrn!hrooms, 

This is proper for a top difh either at noon 
or night. 

31. 'lo flew a FILLET of Y£AL. 

Take a kg of rhe beft whye veal, cut 
olT the dug :m<l the knuckle, cut the rdl: in-
to rwo fi11ets, and take the fat part and cut 
it in pieces the thicknefs of your finger; you 
mull !luff the veal with the fat; make the 
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hole with a penknife, draw it thro' and fkewer 
it round ; feafon it with pepper, falt, nut-
meg, and fhred parOey ; then put it into your 
ftew - pan, with half a pound of butter, 
(without water) and fet it on your ftove; 
let it boil very'· now and cover it clofe u p, 
turning it very often ; it will take about two 
hours in ftewing ; when it is enough pour 
the gravy f:·om it, take off the fat, put into 
the grn"1' a pint of oyfters anJ a few capers, 
a little lemon peel, a fpoonful OT two of 
white wine, and a little juice of lemon ; 
thicken it with butter and flour the thick-
neL of cre1m; lay round it forc'd-me1t-balls 
and oyfters f:·y'd, and fo ferve it up. Garni!h 
your difi1 with a few capers and fiic'd lemon. 

32.. 7'o make ScOTCH CoLLOPS. 

Take a leg of veal, take off the thick 
part and cut in thin nices for collops, beat 
them with a pafte-pin 'till they be very thin; 
feafon them with mace, pepper and falt ; 
fry them over a quick fire, not over brown; 
when they are fried put them into a ftew-pan 
with a little gravy, two or three fpoonfuls of 
white wine, rwo fpoonfuls of oyfter-pickle 
if you have it, and a little lemon-peel; then 
!hake them over a ftove in a ftew-pan, but 
don't let them boil over much, it only har-
dens your collops ; rake the fat part of your 
veal, ftuff it with forc'd meat, and boil it; 
when it is boiled lay it in the middle of your 
difu with the collops ; lay about your col-

lops 
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lops flices of crifp bacon, and forc'd - meat 
balls. Garnifh your dilh with Oices of le-
mon and oyll:er.s, or mufhroomo;. 

33. 'ro make VEAL Cunns. 
Take a neck of veal, cut it in joints, and 

flatten them with a bill; cut off the ends of 
the bones, and lard the thick part of the cut-
lets with four or five bits of bacon; feafon it 
with nutmeg, ptpper and falt; {hew over 
them a few bread crumbs, and fweet herbs 
lhred fine; firfr dip the cutlets in egg ro 
make the crumbs fl:ick, then broil them be-
fore the fire, put to them a little brown gravy 
fauce, fo fcrve it up. Garnilh your difl1 
with lemon. 

34, VEAL CuTLETs another lVay. 
Take a neck of veal, cut it in join"ts, and 

flat them as before, and cut off the ends of 
the long bones ; feafon them with a little 
pepper, fair and nutmeg, broil them on a 
gridiron, over a Oow fire; ,vhen they are 
enough, ferve them up with brown gravy 
fauce and forc'd meat balls. 

Garnilh your difh with lemon. 
35. VEAL CUTLETS anQ/h,r JVay. 

Take a neck of veal and cut it in flices, 
flatten them as bt:fore, and cur off the end,s 
of the long bones; feafon the cutlers with 
pepper and falt, and dridge over them fome 
flour; fry them in butter over a quick fire; 
when they are enough put from them the fat 
they were fried in, and put to them a little 
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tmall grnvy, a fpoonful of catchup, a fpoon-
ful of white wine or juice of lemon, and 
grate in fome nutmeg; thicken them with 
fl0ur and butter, fo ferve them up. 

Garni!h your di!h as before. 

36. 'I'oCollar.aCALF'sHEAD to eat bot. 

·rake a large fat heJd, and lay tt in water 
to take out the blood; boil irwhil!l the bones 
will come out; fcafon it with nutmeg, pep-
per and falt; then wrJp it up round with a 
large lump of forc'd meat made of veal; 
after which wrap itup tight in a veal kdl be-
fore it is cold, and rake great care that yoll 
don't let the head brtak in two pieces; then 
bind it upv. ith a coarfe inkle, lay it upon an 
earthen difh, dridge it over with flour, 
and lay over it a little butter, with a little 
water in the di!h ; an hour and a half will 
bake it; when it is enough take off theinkle, 
cut it in two length ways, laying the lkin-
fide uppermoft; when you lay it upcn your 
di!h you muft lay round it ftew'd pallets 
and artichoke-bottoms fry'd with forc'd-meat 
balls; put to it brown gravy-fauce ; you 
may brown your fauce with a few truffles or 
morels, and lay them about your veal. 

G,rni!h your di01 with lemon and pickle. 
37. 'I'o Collar a CALF'S Hun to eat cold. 
You muft get a calfs head with the Jkin 

on, fplit it and lay it in w:iter, take out the 
tongue and eyes, cut off the groin ends, 
then tie it up in a cloth and boil it whilft the 
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bones come out; when it is enough lay it on 
a table with the fkin-lide uppermoft, and 
pour upon it a little cold water; then take 
off the hair and cut off the ears ; mind you 
do not break the head in two, turn it over 
and take out the bones; fair it very well and 
wrap it round ina cloth very tight, pin it with 
pins, and tie it at both ends, fo bind it up 
with broad inkle, then hang it up by one end, 
and when it ii cold cake it out; you mufr 
make for it brown pickle, and it will keep 
half a year; when you cue it, cut itat the neck. 

It is proper for a lide or middle di/h, ei-
ther for noon or night. 

38. 'Io make a CALF'! HEAD l/ajh. 
Take a calf's head and boil it, when it 

is cold take one half of the head and cur off 
the meacin thin flices, put it into a fl:ew pan 
with a little brown gravy, put to it a fpoon- 1 
fol or two of walnut pickle, a fpoonful of 
catchup, a little claret, a little fhred mace,. 
a few capers fhn:d, or a little mango; boil it 
over a ftove, and thicken it with butter and 
flour ; take the other part of the head, : 
cur off the bone ends and fcore it with a knife, 
feafon it ,vith a little pepper and fair, rub it 
over with the yolk of an egg, andftrew over 
a few bread crumbs, and a little parfley; then 
fer it before the fire to broil whilll iris brown; 
and when you dilh up the other part lay this 
in the midft; lay about your~ halh-brain-
cakcs, forc'd-meat balls and crifp bacon. 

---- --
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'J'o make Brain - cake, ; take a handful of 

bread - crumbs, a little lhred lemon - peel, 
pepptr, falt, nutmeg, fweet-marjorum, par-
fley lhred fine, and the yolks of three eggs ; 
take the brains and !kin them, boil and chop 
them final!, fo mix them all together; take a 
little butter in your pan when you fry them, 
and drop them in as you do fritters , and if 
they nm in your pan put in a handful more 
of bread-crumbs. 

39. 'l'o ba/h a CALF'S HE AD white. 
Take a calf's head and boil it as much 

as you would do for eating, when it is cold 
cut in thin nices, anc.l put it into a ftew-pan 
with a white gravr; then put to it a little 
01red mace, falt, a pint of oyfters, a few 
ihred mufhrooms, lemon-peel, three fpoon-
fol of white wine, and fome juice of lemon, 
fhake all together, and boii it over the ftove, 
thicken it up with a little flour .in<l butter; 
when yom•put it on your dill1, you muft put 
a boil'<l fowl in the midfl:, and a few flices 
of crifp bacon. 

Garnifi1 yourdifl, with pickles and lemon. 

40. A Ragoo of a CALF'S HEAD. 

Take two calves' head and boil them as 
you do for caring, when they arc cold cut off 
all the lantern part from the Aelh i:i pieces 
about an inch long, and abour the bread eh of 
your little finger; put it into your fl:cw-pan 
with a little white gr1vy; twenty oyfters Cll t 
in two or three pieces, a few thrcd mufh-
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rooms, and a little juice of lemon; fcafon 1t 
with Jhred mace and falt, let them all boil 
together over a ftove; take two or three 
fpoonfuls of cr<am, the yolks of two or three 
eggs, and a little fhred parlley, then put it 
into arl:ew-pan; after you have put the cream 
in you may /hake it all the while; if you let 
it boil it will crudle, fo ferve it up. 

Garni01 your di01 with fippcts, lemon, 
and a few pickled mu01rooms. 
4t. <ro rooft a CALF'S HEAD to tot like Pig. 

Take a calf's head, wafh it well, lay it 
in an earthen difl1, and cut out ci-,c congue 
lay it loofe under the head in the di01 witlt 1 
the brains, an<l a little fage and parOl.:y ; rub 
the head over with the yolk of an egg, 
then {trew over them a few bread - crumbs 
and fared parlley, lay all over it lumps of 
butter and a little falt, then fer it in tlu; oven ; 
it will take about :m hour and-a half baking; 
when it is enough cake the brains, fagc and 
parlley, •nd chop them together, put to them 
the gravy chat is in the difh, a little bmter 
and a fpoonful of vinegar, fo boil it up and 
put it in cups, and fee them round tht: head 
upon Lhc difh, take the tongue and blanch 
it, cut it in two, and lay it on each fidc the 
head, and fome flices of crifp bacon over 
the heat!, fo fcrve it up. 

42. SAUCE for a NncK of VEAL. 

Fry your veal, and when fric-d put in a 
little water, an anchovy, a few fwc:c::t herbs, 
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a little onion, nutmeg, a little lemon-peel 
fhred final!, and a little white wine or ale, 
then fi1ake it up with a little butter and flour, 
with fome cockles and capers. 
43. 'lo b,il a LEG •f LAMB, u,itb the LovN 

fry' d about it. 
\Vhen your lamb is boil'd lay it in the 

difl1, and pour upon it a little parflcy, butter 
and green goofeberries coddled, then lay your 
fried lamb round it ; take fome fmall afpa-
ragus and cut it fmall like peas, and boil it 
green ; when it is boil1d drain it in a cull ender, 
and lay it round your lamb in fpaonfuls. 

Garnifh your di01 with goofcberries, and 
heads of afparagus in lumps. 

This is proper for a bottom difi1. 
44. A LEG of LAMB boil'd with CHICKENS 

round it. 
When your lamb is boii'd pour over it 

p1rfley and butter, withcod<lledgoofeberries, 
fo lay the chickens round your Iamb, and 
pour over the chickens a little white fricaffy 
fauce. Garnifh your difh with lippets and 
lemon. 

This is proper for a top difu. 
45. A Fricajjj of LAMB white. 

Take a leg of lamb, half roaf\: it, when 
it is cold cut it in flices, put it into a ftew-pan 
with a little:: white gr:i.vy, a fhalot !bred fine, 
a little nutmeg, falt~ and a few fhn:d capers:. 
let it boil over the i1:ovc whiltl: the lamb is 
enough; to thicken your fauce, take three: 
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fpoonfuls of cream, the yolks of two eggs, 
a little fhrecl parfley, and beat them well to-
gether, then put it into your fl:ew-pan and 
!hake it whilftit is thick, bm don't let it boil; 
if this do not make it dtick, put in a little 
flour and butter, fo ferve it up. Garnifh 
your difh with mufl1rooms, oyfters and 
lemon. 

46. A brown FricaJ!y of LAMB. 
Take a leg of lamb, cut it in thin {lices 

and feafon it with pepper and falt, then fry it 
brown wirh butter, when iris fried pm it into 
your ftew-pan, with a little brown gravy, an 
anchovy, a fpoonfol or two of white wine 
or claret, grate in a little nutmeg, and fet it 
over the ftove ; thicken your fauce with 
flour and butter. Garnifl1 your difh with 
n_lllfhrooms, oyfters and lemon. 
47. To make Pre eat like LAMB i11 Winter. 

Take a pig about a month old and drefs it, 
Jay it <lown to the fire, when the fkin begins 
to harder. you muft take it off by pieces, and 
when you have taken all the fkin oft~ draw it 
and when it is cold cm it in quarters and lard 
it with pari1cy; then toafl it for ufe. 

48. How to flew a HARE. 
Take a young hare, wafl1 and wipe itweJJ, 

cut the legs into two orrhree pieces, ~nd all 
the other parts the fame bignefs, beat them 
all flat with a pafte-pin, feafon it with nmmeg 
and falt, tht:n Aour ;r over, and fry it in 
butter over a quick fire ; when you have fried 
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it put it into a 11:ew-pan, with about a pint of 
gravy, two or three fpoonfuls of claret and 
a fmall anchovy, fo !hake it up with butter 
and flour, (you mull: not let it boil in the 
11:ew-pan, foe it will make it cut hard) then 
ferve itup. Garnilh your difh with crif p parOey 

49. How to Jug a HARE, 
Take a young hare, cut her in pieces as 

you did for 11:ewing, and beat it well , feafon 
it with the fame feafoning you did before, put 
it into a pitcher or any other clofepot, with 
half a pound of butter, fee it in a pot of boil-
ing water, 11:op up the pitcher clofe with a 
cloth, and lay upon it fome weight for fear 
it fhould fall on one lide ; it will take about 
two hours in ftewing ; mind your pot be: 
full of water, and keep it boiling all the 
time ; when it is enough take the gravy from 
it, clear off the fat, and put her into your 
gravy in a 11:ew-pan, with a fpoonful or two 
of white wine, a little juice of lemon, fhred 
lemon-peel and mace ; you muft thicken it 
up as you would a white fricaffy. 

Garnifh your difh with lippets and lemon.· 
50. 'Toroa.fta HARE With apuddinginthebe/ly 

When you have wafh'd the hare, nick the 
legs thro' the joints, and fkewer them on 
both lides, which will keep her from drying 
in the roafting ; when you have fkewer'd 
her, put the pudding into her belly, bafte 
her with nothing but butter : put a little in 
the dripping pan ; you mull: not ball:~ it 
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with the water at all: when your hare is 
enough, take the gravy Ollt of the dripping 
pan, and thicken it up with a little flour and 
butter for the fauce. 

How /(J make a Pudding for the Hare. 
Take the liver, a little beef-fuet, fwcet-

marjoram and parOey fhred {inall, with bread-
crumbs and two eggs; feafon it with nutmeg, 
pepper and falt to your talle, mix all together 
and if it be rno ftiff put in a fpoonful or two 
of crenm : You muft not bo:1 the liver. 

5r . To make a brown(ricaj/j'o/RABBETS. 
Take a rabbet, cut the legs in three pieces, 

and the remainder of the rabbet the fame 
bignefs, beat them thin and fry them in but-
ter over a quick lire; when they are fried put 
them into a flew-pan with a little gravy, a 
fpoonful of catchup, and a little nutmeg ; 
then fl1ake it up with a little Aour and butter. 

Garnifh your difi, with crifp parficy. 
52. A white fiicaj}j of RABBETS. 

Take a couple of young rabbets and half 
roaft them ; when thry are colll r:iJ e off the 
fkin, and cut the r.ibbets in fmall pieces; 
(only take the white part) when you have 
cm it in pieces, put it into a flew-pan with 
white gravy, a fmall anchovy, a little onion, 
fhred mace and lemon-peel, fc.:c it over a 
flow:, and kc it have one boil, then cake a 
}irrlc·cream, the yolks of two eggs, a lump 
of burcer, a little juice of lemon and fhred 
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parfley ; put them all together into a ftew-
pan, and /hake them over the fire whilfl: 
they be as white as cream; you muft not lee 
it boil, if you do it will curdle. Garnifh your 
difh with fhred. lemon and pickles. 

53: How to make pulled RABBETS. 

Take two young rabbets, boil them very 
tender, and take otf all the white meat, and 
pull off the !kin, then pull it all in /hives, 
and put it into your ftew-pan with a little 
white gravy, a fpoonfol of white wine, a 
little nucmegandfalt to your cafte; chicken 
it up as you would a white frica!fy, but put 
in no pariley ; when you ferve it up lay the 
heads in the middle. Garnifh your <lifh 
with fhred lemon and pickles. 
54. 'lo drefs Rabbet, to look like MooR-GAME.' 

Take a young rabbet, when it is cafed cut 
off the wings and the head; leave the neck 
of your rabbet as long as you can; when you 
care it you muft leave on the feet, pull off 
the fkin, leave on the: claws, fo double your 
rabbet and fkewer it like a fowl.; put a 
1kewer at the bottom through the legs and 
neck, and tie it with a fl:ring, it will prevent 
its flying open ; when you diib it up make 
the fame fauce as you would do for partridges. 
Three are enough for one d11b. 

55. 'Io make white Scotch CoLLoPs. 
Take about four pounds of a fillet of veal, 

,

1 

1. cut it in fmall pieces as thin as you can, then 
take a ftew-pan, butter it well over, and 
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!hake a little flour over it, then lay your 
meat in piece by piece, whilft all your pan be 
covered ; take two or three blades of mace, 
and a little nutmeg, fer your ftew-pan over 
the fire, tofs it up together 'till all your meat 
be white, then cake half a pint of ftrong veal 
broth, which muft be ready made, a quarter 
of a pint of cream, and the yolks of two 
eggs, mix all thefe together, put it to your 
meat, keeping it toffing all the time 'till 
they juft boil up, then they are enough ; the 
!aft thing you do fqueeze in a little lemon : 
You may put in oyfters, mu01rooms, or 
what you will to make it rich. 

56. 'l'o boil DucKs with ONION SAUCE. 

Take two fat ducks, and feafon them with 
a little pepper and fair, and fkewer them up 
at both ends, and boil them whilft they are 
tender ; take four or five large onions and 
boil thern in milk and water, change the 
water rwo or three. ti1ries in the boiling, 
when they are enough chop them very fmall, 
and rub them through a hair-Jieve with the 
back of a fpoon, 'ri ll you have rubb'd them 
quite through, then melt a little butter, 
pm in your onio:1s and a little falt, and pcur 
it upon you:- ducks. G:unii11 your <lifh 
with onions and fippets. 

57 . 'Tojfc.::_, DucKs either ':Di:d or /time. 
Take two du cks and half-roaft them, cut 

them up :ls you woeld do for e;iting, then 
put rh ~m i:uo ,l !lt:w-p,rn with a !'.~tic: b:·G\\ n 
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gravy, a glafs of claret, two anchovies, a 
fmall onion lhred very fine, and a little fair; 
thicken it up with flour and butter, fa ferve 
it up. Garnilh your dilh with a little raw 
onion and fippets. 
58. 'J'o make a wbitefricaJJj of CHICKENS. 

Take two or more chickens, half-roaft 
them, cut them up as you would do for eat-
ing, and !kin them; put them into a ftew-
pan with a little white gravy, juice of le-
mon, two anchovies, ibred mace and nut ... 
meg, then boil it ; take the yolks of three 
eggs, a little fweet cream and lhred parOey, 
put them into your ftew-pan with a lump of 
butter and a little falt ; Jhake them all the: 
while they are over the ftove, and be fore you 
do not let them boil left they lhould curdle. 

Garnilh your difu with fippets and lemon. 
59. How to make abrownfricajfy oJCHicKENS 

Take two or more chickens, as you would 
have your difh in bignefs, cut them up as 
you do for eating, and flat them a little 
with a pafte-pin ; fry them a light-brown, 
and put them into your ftcw-pan with a lit-
tle gravy, a fpoonful or two of white wine, 
a little nutmeg and falt ; chicken it up with 
flour and butter. Garnilh your dilh with 
fippets and crifp parfley. 

60. CHI CKENS SuR.PllISE, 

Take half a pound of rice, fet it over a 
fire in foft water, when it is half-boiled put 
in two or three (mall chickens tn1fs'd, with 
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rwo or three blades of mace, and a little 
fair; take a piece of bacon about three inches 
fquare, and boil it in water whilft almoft 
enough, then take it out, pare off the out 
!ides, and put it into the chickens and rice 
to boil a little together ; (you muft nor let 
the broth be over thick with rice) thln 
take up your chicken'i, lay them on a difn, 
pour over chem the rice, cut your bacon in 
thin flices to lay round your chickens, and 
upon the breaft of each a fiice. 

This is proper for a lide-dilh. 
61. 'l'o boil CHICKENS. 

Take four or five fmall chickens, a, you 
would have your dilh in bignefs ; if they be 
fmall ones you may fcald them, it will make 
them whiter; draw them, and take out the 
breaft-bone before you fca!d them; when you 
have drcfs'd them, put them into milk and 
wact::r, an<l wafh chem, trufs them, and cut 
off the heads and necks; if you drefa them 
the ni~ht before you ufe them, dip a cloth 
in mill< and wrap chem in it, which will 
make them white ; you muft boil them in 
milk and water, with a little fa1t; half an 
hour or lefs will boi l them. 

'l'o mak, Sauce for the CHICK ENS. 

Take the necks, gizzards and livers, boil 
them in Water, when they arc enough ftrain 
off the gravy, and put to it a fpoonful of 
oyfter·j:,ickle; takt the livers, break them 
fmall, mix a little gravy, and rub them 

through 
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through a hair-fieve with the back of a fpoon, 
then put to it a fpoonful of cream, a little 
lemon and lemon-peel grated ; thicken it 
up with butter and flour. Let your fauce 
be no thicker than cream, which pour upon 
your chickens, Garnifh your difi1 with tip-
pets, mufhrooms, and nices of lemon. 

They are proper for a fide-difi, or a top-
diJh either at noon or night. 

62. How to boil a Tu&KEY, 

\rVhen your turkey is drefs'd and drawn, 
trufs her, cut off her feet, take down the 
breaft- bone with a knife, and few up the fl<in 
again ; ftuff the breaft with a w hitt ftuffing. 

How to make the Stuffing. Take the fweet-
bread of vea!, boil it, fhred it fine, with a lit-
tle beef-fuet, a handful of bread-crumbs, a 
little lemon-ped, part of the liver, a fpoon-
ful or two of cream, with nuqneg, pepper, 
falt, and two eggs, mix all rogerher, andftuff 
your turkey wirh part of the ftuffing, (the 
reft you may either boil or fry co lay round it) 
dridge it with a little flour, tie it llp in a cloth, 
and boil ic with mi1k and water : If it be a 
young turkey an hour will boil it. 

How to make Sauce for the Turkey. Take 
a little fmall white gravy, a pint ot oyfters, 
two or three fpoonfuls of cream, a li t·le juice 
of lemon~ and falt co yollr tafCt\ tl11cken it 
up with Aour and butter, then pour it over 
your tllrkey, and ferve it up; lay round you r 
turkey fry'd oyfkrs, and the forc'd-mr-:i t . 

H 4 Garnifh 
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Garnifh your difh with oyfters, mufhrooms, and flices of lemon. 
63 . How lo make anotb,rSauc,for a Turkey. 

Take a little flrong·whitegravy, with fome of the whiteft fellery you can get, cut it about an inch long, boil it whilft it be tender, and 
put it into the gravy, with two anchovies, a little lemon-peel fhred, two or three fpoon-
fuls of cream, a little fhred mace, and a fpoonful of white wine; thicken it up with flour and butter ; if you dinike the fellery you 
may put in the liver as you did for chickens. 

64. flow lo roaj/ a TURKEY . 
Take a turkey, drefs and trnfs it, then take down the breaft-bone. 'l'o make Stuffing for the Br,aJI. Take beef-foet, the liver fume! fine, 

and bread-crumbs, a little lemon-pee], nut-
meg, pepper and falt to your tafte, a little llired parOey, a fpoonful or two of cream, 
and two eggs. Put her on a fpit and roaft 
her before a now fire ; you may lard your turkey with fat bacon ; if the turkey be 
young, an hour and a quarter will roaft it . 
. For the fauce, take a little white gravy, an 
onion, a few bread-crumbs, and a little whole pepper, let them boil well together, put to 
them a little flour and a lump of butter, which pour upon the turkey; you may lay round your turkey forc'd- meat balls. 

Gamin, your difh with Oices of lemon. 
65. 'To make a rich T URKEY Pn. 

Take a young turkey and bone her, only 
leave 

' 
' 
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leave in the thigh bones and fhort pinions ; 
take a large fowl and bone it, a little fhred 
mace, nutmeg, pepper and falt, and feafon 
the turkey and fowl in the infide ; lay the 
fowl in the infide of the low part of the tur-
key, and ftufF the breaft with a little white 
ftuffing, ( the fame white ftuffing a, you made 
for the boiled turkey, ) take a deep difh, lay 
a pafie over it, and leave no pafre in the bot~ 
tom ; lay in che turkey, and lay round it a 
few forc'd-meat balls, put in halfa pound of 
butter, and a jill of water, then clofe up the 
pie, an hour and a half will bake it ; when 
it comes from the oven take off the lid, put 
in a pint of ftew'd oyfters, and the yolks of 
fix or eight eggs, lay them at an equal diflance 
round the turkey ; you muft not !\:cw your 
oyfters in gravy but in water, al'l<l pom them 
upon your turkey's breaft; lay round fix or 
eight artichoke-bottoms fry'd, {o ferve it up 
without the lid ; you muft take the fat out 
of the pie before you put in the oyfters. 

66. <J'o make a TURKEY A-la-Daub,. 
Take a large turkey and rrufs it; take down 

• the breaO--bone, and ftuff it in the breaft with 
fome ftuffing, as you did the roaft turkey, 
lard it with bacon, then rub the fkin of the 
turkey with the yolk of an egg, and ftrow 
over it a little nutmeg, pepper, falt, and a 
few bread•crumbs, then put it inro a copper-
difh anp fend it to the oven ; when you difl1 
it up make for the rnrkey brown !J:<avy-fauce; 

B 5 lhred 
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1hred into your faucc a few oyCters :rnd mufhrooms ; lay round arrichoke-bottorns fry\!, llew'd pallets, forc'<l-meat balls, and a little crifp bacon. Garnifl1 your difl1 with pickled mufhrooms1 and Oices of lemon. This is a proper di01 for a remove, 

67. PoTTED TuRKr.v, 
Take a turkey, bone hrr as you did for the pie, and fcafon it very well in the infide and oudi<le with mace, nutmeg, pepper and falt, then put it into a pot that you defign to keep it in, put over ir a pound of butter, when it is baked draw from it the gravy, and take off the fat, then fqueezc it down very right in the pot; and to keep it down lay up-on it a weight; when it's cold take part of the butter that came from it, and clarify a lit-tTe more with it to cov<."r your ttirkev, and i·crp it in a cool pla.ce for ufc; yOu may pm a fowl in tfic belly if you plcafe. 

Ducks or gcefe arc potted the fame way. 
68. How to jugg P1c>0Ns. 

Take fix or eight pigeons and trnJS them, ft'afon rhem with nlltmeg, pepper and fair. :lo maJ.·, th, Stttjjing. 'rake the Jivt'rs :-nd Om:d them with beef-fuet, bread-crumbs, par-Iley, f"'·cer m,u:ioram, and rwo eggs, ,nix all together, then fluff your pigeons fowing them up at both ends, and put them into your jugg with the brran downwards, with h:ilf a pound of butter; flop up the jugg clofe with a cloth thar no flcam can rrec our, rhen fee them in 
a pot 
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a pot of water to boil; they will take above 
two hours ftewing; mind, you keep your 
P"t full of water, and boiling all the time; 
when they are enough clear from chem the 
gravy, and cake the fat clean off; put to your 
gravy a fpoonful of cream, a little lemon-
peel, an anchovy fhred, a few mufhrooms, 
and a little white wine, thicken it with a lit-
tle flour and butter, then difh up your pige-
ons, and pour over them the fauce. Garnifh 
the difh with mufhrooms and fiices of le-. 

mon. 
This is proper for a fide difh. 

69. MrRRANADED PrcEONS. 

Take fix pigeons, and trufs them as you 
would do for baking, break the breaft-bones, 
feafon and ftuff chem as you did for jugging, 
put chem into a little deep difh and lay over 
them half a pound of butter ;, put into your 
difh a little water, Take half a pound of 
rice, cree it fofc as you would do for eating, 
and oour it upon the back of a fieve, let it 
ftand while it is cold, then take a fpoon and 
flat it like /afte on your hand, and lay on 
the breaft o every pigeon a cake ; lay round 
your dith fome puff-pafre not over thin, and 
fend them to the oven ; about half an hour 
will bake them, 

This is proper at noon for a fide-difh. 
70. 'l'o j/ew P10EONS. 

Take your pigeons, feafon and ftuff them; 
flat the breaft-bone, and trufs them up as you 
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would do for baking, dredge them over with a little flour, and fry them in butter, turn-ing them round till all lides be brown, then put them into a ftew-pan with as much brown gravy as will cover them, and let them ftew whilft your pigeons be rn~ugh ; then take part of the gravy, an anchovy Jhred, a little catchup, a fmaU onion, or a fhalot, and a little juice of lemon for fauce, pour it over your pigeons, and Jay round them forc,d-meat balls and crifp bacon. GarniJh yqur difl1 with crifp parfiey and lemon. 

71. 'J'o broil P1cw>1s whole. 
Take your pigeons, feafon and ftuff them with the fame ftuffing you did jugg'd pigeons, broil them either before a lire or in an oven ; when they are enough take the gravy from rhern, 2.nd take off the far, then put to the gra,·y two or three fpoonfols of water, a little boil'J parfley flirdl, and thicken your fauce. Garni,lhyourdiJh with crifp parOey. 

72 . Boil,d P1cE0>1s with fricajjj Sauce. 
Take your pigeons, and when you have drawn and rrufS'd them up, break the brcaft-bone, and lay them in milk and water to make them white, tie them in a cloth and boil them in milk and water; "hen yon difl1 them up pm to them white fricaffy faucc, on-ly adding a few fhrcd mufhrooms. Garnifh with crilj, pa, Oey and lippets. 

73• 'To Pal Pic:EONS. Take your pigeons and tkewcr them with 
tht:ir 

...:. 
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their feet crofs over the breaft, to ftand up; 
feafon them with pepper and falt, and roa!l: 
them ; fo put them into your pot, fetting the 
feet up; when they are cold cover them up 
with clarified butter. 

74· ·<fo flew PALLETS. 

Take three or four large beaft pallets and 
boil them very tender, blanch and cut them 
in long pieces the length of your finger, then 
in fmall bits the crofs way ; fhake them up 
with a little good gravy and a lump of but-
ter; feafon them with a little nutmeg and 
fair, put in a fpoonful of white wine, and 
thicken it with the yolks of eggs as you do 
a white fricaffy. 

75. 'fo make a Fricaffy of Pw's EARS. 

Take three or four pig's ears as large as 
you would have your difh in bignefs, clean 
and boil them very rendtr, cut them in fmall 
pieces the length of yom finger, and fry 
them with butter rill they be brown ; fo put 
them into a ftew-pan with a little brown 
gravy, a lur,:tp of butter, a fpoonful of vine· 
gar, and a little muftard and falr, thicken'd 

, with flour; take two or three pig's feet and 
boil them very cemler, fit for eating, then 
cur thtm in cwo and cake out the large bones, 
dip them _in egg, and {lrew o~er chem a few 
bread-crumbs, feafon tlicm with pepper and 
falt ; you may either fry or broil them, and 
lay them ill the middle of yom difh with 
the pig's cars, They 
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They are proper for a fide-di!h. 

76. 'l'o mak, a Fr-icnffy of TRIP!S, 
Tako the whiteft feam tripes you can get 

and cut them in long pieces, put them into 
a ftew-pan with a little good gravy, a few 
bread-crumbs, a lump of butter, a little vine. 
gar to your tafte, and a little muftard if you 
like it; !hake it up altogether with a little 
lhred parney. Garnilh your dilh with fippets, 

This is proper for a fide-dilh. 
77. 'l'o mak, a Fricaffy of VEAL-SWEET• 

BREADS. 

Take five or fix veal-fweet-breads, accord-
ing as you would have your dilh in bignefs, 
and boil them in water, cut them in thin 
Oices the length-way, dip them in egg, fea-
fon them with pepper and falt, fry them a 
light brown ; then put them into a ftew-
pan with a little brown gravy, a fpoonful of 
white wine or juice of lemon, whether you 
pleafe ; thicken it up with flour and butter; 
and ferve it up. Garnifi1 your difi1 with 
crifp parfiey. 
78. 'Io make a white Fricnffy of TRIPES, Jo 

eat like CHICKENS . 

Take the whiteft and the thickeft feam 
tripe you can gee, cut the white part in thin 
llices, put it into a ftew-pan with.a little white 
gravy, juice of lemon and lemon-peel lhred, 
alfo a fpoonful of white wine; take the yolks 
ofcwo or 1hree eggs and beat them very well, 
put to them a little thick cream, Jhred par-

llcy, 
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fley, and two or three chives if you have any; 
!hake altogether over the ftove while it be 
as thick as cream, but don't let it boil for 
fear it curdle. Garnifh your difh with fip• 
pets, !lic1d lemon or muihrooms, and ferve 
it up. · 

79. % make a brown Fricapj of Eaas. 
Take eight or ten eggs, according to the 

bignefs you defign your difh, boil them hard, 
put them in water, take otf the !hell, fry 
them in butter whilft they be a deep brown, 
put them into a ftew-pa n with a little brown 
gravy, and a lump of butter, fo thicken ic 
up with flour; take two or rhree ebgs, lay 
them in the middle of the difh, then cake the 
other, cut them in two, and fee them with 
the fmall ends upwaF<ls round the difh ; fry 
Come fippets and lay round them. Garnifh 
your clifh with crifp parOey. 

This is proper for a fide-di01 in lent or 
:my other time. 

So. 'To make a whit, Fricajfy of Eaas. 
Take ten or twelve eggs, boil them hard 

, and ?ill them, put them in a ftcw-pan with 
a little white gravy ; take the yolks of two 
or three eggs, beat them v~ry well, and put 
to them two or three fpoonfuls of crt:am, a 
fpoonful of white wine, a little juice of le. 
mon, fhred parOey, and falt to your tafte ; 
fhake altogether over the ftove till it be as 
thick as cream, but don't let it boil ; rake 

your 
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your eggs and lay one part whole on the difh, 
the reft cut in halves and quarters, and lay 
them round your difh ; you muft not cut 
them till you lay them on the difh. Garnifh 
your difh with fippets, and ferve it up. 

81. 'J'o flew Eccs in GRAVY. 
Take a little gravy, pour it into a little 

pewter difh, and fet it over a ftove, when it 
is hot break in as many eggs as will cover 
the difh bottom, keep pouring the gravy o-
ver them with a fpo~n 'till they are white at 
the top, when they are enough fhow over 
them a little falt ; fry fome fquare fippets of 
bread in butter, prick them with the fmall 
ends upward, and ferve them up. 
82. How to Collar a PIECE of BEEF Jo eat 

Cold. 
Take a flank of beefor pale-board, which '\ 

you can get, bone them and take off the in-
ner fkin ; nick your beef about an inch dif-
tance, but mind you don't cut thro' the ikin 
of the outfide; then take two ounces of falt-
petre, and beat it fmall, and take a large hand-
ful of common falt and mix chem together, 
firfl: fprinkling your beef over with a little wa-
ter, and Jay it in an earthen difh, then tl:rin-
kle over your falt, fo let it ftand, four or five 
days, then take a pretty large quantity of all 
forts of mild fweet herbs, pick and lhred 
them very finall, take fome bacon and cue it 
in long pieces the thicknefa of your finger, 
then take your beef and lay one layer of 

bacon 
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bacon in every nick ; and another of the 
greens ; when you have done feafon your 
beef with a little beat mace, pepper, falt and 
nutmeg; you may add a little neat's tongue, 
and an anchovy in fome of the nicks; fo roll 
it up tight, bindit in a cloth with coarfeinkle 
round it, put it into a large ftew-pot and co-
ver it with water ; let the beef lie with the 
end downwards, put to it the pickle that was 
in the beef when it lay in falt, fet it in a flow 
oven all the night, then take it out and bind 
it tight, and tie up both ends, the next day 
take it out of the cloth, and put it into pickle; 
you muft take the fame pickle it was baked 
in ; take off the fat and boil the pickle, put 
in a handful of falt, a few bay leaves, a lit-
tle wh::;k Jamaica and black pepper, a quart 
offtale ftron g beer, a little vinegar and ale-
gar ; if you make the pickle very good, it 
will keep five or fix months very well ; if 
your beef be not too much baked it will cut 
all in diamonds. 
83 . 'To roll a BREAST OF VuL lo eat told. 

Take a large breaft of veal, fat and white, 
bone it and cut it in two, feafon it with mace, 
nutmeg, pepper and falt, in one part you 
may ftr inkle a few fweet herbs !bred fine, 
roll them tighrup, bind them well with coarfe 
inkle, fo boil it an hour and a half; you 
may make the fame pickle as you did for the 
beef, excepting the itrong beer ; ,Wen it is 
enough take it up, and bind it as you did 
the beef, fo hang it up whilft it be cold. 

84. 'To 
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S+. 'lo pot TONGUES. 
Take your ton_gucs and fair them with falt-

pctre, common lalt and bay fair, let them 
lie ten days, then rake rhemoutand boil them 
whilll: they will blanch, cut off the lower part 
of the tongt1es, then feafon them with rnacc, 
pepper, nutmeg anti fair, put them into a 
pot aml fend thcm to the oven, and the low 
part of your tongues that you cut off lay up-
on your congues, and one pound of butter, 
then let chem bake whilft they are render,thcn 
take them out of the pot, throw over them a 
little more feafoning, put them into the pot 
you delign to keep thi.:m in, prtfs them down 
very tight, lay over them a weight, and let 
them ibnd all night, then cover them with 
clari6ed butter : Y cu mull: not lalt your 
tongues as you do for hanging. 

85. /.low to pot VENISON. 
Take your VC'nifon and cut it in thin pieces, 

feafon it with pe per anJ falr, put it mto 
your pot~ lay over it fome butter and a lit-
tle beef-fuet, let it flancl all night in the 
oven; when it is bakc::d bear them in a mar-
ble mortar or wooden-bowl, put in part of 
the gravy, and all the fat you take from it; 
when you have beat it put it into your pot, 
then take the fat lap of aJhoulder of mutton, 
take off the out-fkin, and roaft it, when it is 
roafled and cold, cut ir in long pieces the 
thicknefs of your lingec ; when you put the 
venifon inro rhe pot, put it in at three times, 
betwixt every one lay the mutton crofs your 

pot, 
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pot, :1.t an eqc:il diftance ; if you cut it thf 
right way it will cut all in' diamonds; leave 
fomc ot the venifon to lay on the top, and 
cover it with clarified buner; fo keep it for ufe. 

86. 'lo pot all Sorts of W1LD -FOWL. 

When the wild-fowl are drcCTed take a pafte-
pin, and beat chem on the breaO: 'rill they are 
flat; before you roaft: chem feafon chem with 
mace, nutmeg, pepper and falt; you muft: 
not roall: them over much ; when you draw 
them feafon them on the out• fide, and iCt 
them on one end to drain out the gravy, and 
put chem into your pot; you may put in cwo 
layers; if you prefs them very flat, cover chem 
with clarified bmter when they arc cold. 

87. How Jo pol BEEF. 
Take two pounds of the fiice or buttock, 

feafon it with about two ounces of falcpctre 
and a little common falt, let it lie cwoor three 
days, fend it co the oven, and feafon it with 
a little pepper, falt and mace ; lay over your 
beef half a pound of butter or beeffuet, and 
let it ftand. all night in the oven to ftew; rake 
from it the gravy and the butter, and beat 
them (with the beef) in a bowl, then cake a 
quarter of a pound of anchovies, bone chem, 
and beat them too with a little of the gravy; 
if it be not feafoncd enough to your cafte, put 
to it a little more feafoning; put it clofe 
down in a pot, and when it is cold cover it 
up with bucter, and keep it for ufe. 

88. 'l• Ragoo a RuMP ,f BEEF. 
Take a rump of beef, lard it with bacon 

and 
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and fpices, betwixt the larding, 11:ufi' it with 
forced meat, made of a pound of veal, three 
quarters of a pound ofbeef-fuet, a quarter of 
a pound of fat bacon boiled and flued well by 
itfelf, a good quantity of parfley, winter fa-
voury, thyme, fweet-matjoram, and an o-
nion, mix all this together, feafonitwith mace 
cloves, cinamon, falt, Jamaica ·and black 
pepper, and fome grated bread, work the 
forc'd meat up with three whites and two 
yolks of eggs, then 11:uff it, and lay fome 
rough fuet in a ftew pan with your beef upon 
it, let it fry till it be brown then put in fome 
water, a bunch of fweet herbs, a large oni-
on f!:uffed with cloves, fiiced turnips, carrots 
cut as large as the yolk of an egg, fome whole 
pepper and falt, half a pint of claret, cover 
It clofe, and let it ftew fix or feven hours over 
a gentle fire, turning it very often. 

89. How to make SAUCE for it. 
Take truffies, morels, fwtet-breads, di-

ced pallets boiled tender, three anchovies, 
and fome lemon-peel, put thefe into fome 
brown gravy and ftew them ; if you do not 
think it thick enough, dredge in a little flour, 
and juft before you pour it on your beef put 
in a lit tle white wine and vjnegar, and ferve J k up hot. 

90. Sauce for boiled RABBETS. 
Take a few onions, boil them thoroughly, 

lhifting them in water often, mix them well 
together with a little melted butter and water. 

Some 
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Some add a little pulp of apple and muftard. 

91. '1'o fall a L eg of Mutton lo ,at like Ham. 

Take a leg of mutton, an ounce of falt-
petre, two ounces of bay-falc, rub it in very 
well, take a quarter of a pound of coarfe fu. 
gar, mix it wi th cwo or three handfuh of com-
mon falt, then take and falt it very well, and 

let it lie a week, fo hang it up, and keep it 
for ufe, after it is dry ufe it, the fooner the 

better ; it won't keep fo long as ham. 

92. How lo Jalt HAM or TON GUES, 

Take to a middling ham, cwo ounces of 

faltpetre, a quarter of a pound of bay-fair, 
beat chem together, and rub them on your 

ham very well, before you falt it on the in-

ftde, fe e your falt before the fi re to warm ; 
to every ham cake half a pound of coarfe fu-
gar, mix co it a little of the falt, and rub it in 

very well , let it lie for a week ·or ten days , 

th<: n falt jc again very well, and let it lie ano-

ther week or ten days , then hang it co dry, 
not very near chi; fire, nor over much in the air. 

T ake your tongues and dean chem, and 
cut off the root , then rake two ou nces of falt-

, petre, a quarter of a pound of bay fal t well 
beate n, three or four tongues, according as 
t hey are in bignc!S, lay chem on a th ing by 
themfelves, for if you lay them under your 

bacon it flats your tongues, and fpoils them; 

falt them vay wdl, and let them lie as lollg as 

the hair. !; ... ...-:rh the fkin-fide downwar<ls: You 

may do a n1rnp of beef lht fame way, cnly 

k.wt out the fog:i.r. 93 - To 
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93. 'I'o boil a Knuckle of Veal with Rice. 

Take a knuckle of veal and a fcrag of 
mutton, put tl}em into a kettle with as much 
water as will cover them, and half a pound 
of rice; before you put in the rice let the 
kettle be fkim'd very well, it will make the 
rice the whiter ; put in a blade or two of 
mace, and a little fa lt, fo let them boil all to-
gether till the rice and meat be thoroughly 
enough ; you muft not lee the broth be over 
thick ; ferve it up with the knuckle in the 
middle of the difh and lippets round it. 

94. 'I'o flew DucKs whole. 
Take ducks when chev are drawn and clean 

wafh'd, put them into ; ftew-pan with !l:rong 
broth, claret, mace, whole pepper, an oni-
on, an anchovy and lemon - peel ; w hen 
well CT:ewed put in a piece of butter and fome 
grated bread to chicken it; lay roun<l rhem 
crifp bacon and forc'd-meat balls. Garnilh 
with fhalots. 

95 . 'J'o Pot a HARE. 
Take a hare, cafe, wafh, and wipe her 

dry, cut her in pieces, keep out a!J the bloody 
parts and fkins, feafon it with mace, pepper 
and falt, put it into a pot, and lay over it a 
pound of bcef-fuet, let it ftand all night in a 
flow oven; when it is baked take out all the 
bones, and chop it all together in a bowl with 
the fat and gravy that comes from it, put it 
tight down into a pot, and when cold cover it 
with clarified butter: Ifvou havenodifliketo 
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b1con, you may put in two or three flices 
when you fend them to the oven. 

96. How to make a HARE - PIE. 
Parboil the hare, take our all the bones, 

and beat the meat in a mortar with fome fat 
pork or new bacon, then foak it in darer all 
night, the next day take it out, feafon it with 
pepper, falt and nutmeg, then lay the back 
bone into the middle of the pie, put the meat 
about it with about three quarters of a pound 
of butter, and bake it in pulf-pafte, but lay 
no pafte in the bottom of the di01. 

97. 'I'o make a HARE-PIE anolher T-Vay. 
Take the flelh of a hare after it is fkined, 

and ftring it : take a pound of beef-fuet or 
marrow llired fmall, with fweet-marjoram, 
parOey and fhalors, take the hare, cut it in 
pieces, feafon it with mace, pepper, fair and 
nutmeg, then bake it either in cold or hoe 
pafre, and when it is baked opel1 it and put 
to it fome melted butter. 

98 . 'To make P,c RoJal. 
T ake a pig an<l roafl: it the fame way as 

you did for lamb, when you draw it you mufl: 
not cut it up, when it is cold you muft lard it 
with bacon, cut not your layers too tiTiall, if 
you do they will 1nelt away, cllt them about 
an inch and a quarter long; you muft put 
one row down the back, and one on either 
fide, then fl:rinklt it over with a few bread-
crumbs and J. !ittle fair, and fet it in the oven, 
an hour will b,ike it, but tYiind your oven be 
not too hot ; you mufr take ,rnOthcr pig of a 
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lefs fize, roaft it, cut it up, and lie it on each 
fide : The fauce you make for a roaft pig 
will ferve for both. 

This is proper for a bottom difh at a grand 
entertainment. 

99. 'l'o roajt V £AL a fdvoury Way. 
When you have ftuffed your veal, ftrow 

fome of the ingredients over it; when it is 
roafted make your fauce of what drops from 
the meat, put · an anchovy in v·-::ter, and 
when diffolved ;;our it into the dripping-pan, 
with a large lump of butter and oyfters ; 
tofs it up with flour to thicken it. 

100. ':to make a HAM P1E. 
Cut the ham round, and lay it in water all 

night, boil it tender as you woulddoforeat-
ing, take off the fkin, ft:rew over it a little 
pepper, and bake it in a deep difl1, put to it 
a pint of water, and half a pound of butter ; 
you muft bake it in puff-pafte; but lay no 
pafte in the bottom of the difh ; when you 
fend it to the table fend it without a lid. 

It is proper for a top or bottom difh either 
fommer or winter. 

101. 'l'o make a NEAT's TONGUE PIE. 
Take two or three tongues, ( according as 

you would have your pie in bignefs) cut off 
the root~ and low parts, take two ounces of 
falt-petre, a little bayfa!t, rub them very well, 
lay them on an earthen difh with the !kin fide 
downwards, let them lie for a week or ten 
days, whilft they be very red, then boil them 
as tender as you would have them for eating 
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bbnch and feafon with a little pepper and falt, 
1hr them as much as you can, bake them in 
puff pafre in a deep diih, but lay no pafre in 
the bottom, pllt to them a little gravy, and 
half a poun<lof ~utter; lay your tongues with 
the wrong fide upwards, when they are baked 
turn them, and ferve it up without a lid. 
102. <fo broil SHEEP or Hoe's TONGUES. 

Boil, blanch, and fplit yourtongues, fcafon 
them with a little pepper and fair, then dip 
them in egg, fl:row over them a few bread-
crumbs, and broil them whilfr they be brown; 
ferve them up with a little gravy and butter. 

103. 'J'o Pic;/e PORK. 
Cut off the leg, ihoulder pieces, the bloody 

neck and the fpare-rib as bare as you can, 
then cut rhe middle pieces as large as they can 
lie in the tub, falt them with faltpetre, bay-
falt, and white falt; your faltpetre mull: be 
beat fmall, and mix'd with the other falts; 
half a peck of white fair, a quart of bay-falt, 
and half a pound of faltperre, is enough for a 
large hog; you mull: rub the pork very well 
with your falt, then lay a thick layer of falt 
all over the cub, then a piece of pork, and 
do fo Jill all your pork is in; lay the /kin fide 
downwards, fill up all the hollows and fides 
of the tub with little pieces that are not bloody 
prcfs all down as clofe as poffible, and lay on 
a good layer of falt on the top, then lay on 
the legs an<l lhoulder pieces, which mufl be 
ufed firll:, the rdt will keep two years if not 
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pulled up, nor the pickle poured from it. 
You muft obferve to fee it be covered with 
pickle-. 

104. 'To fricaf!y CALF'S FEET white. 
Drefs the calf's frtt, boil them as you 

would do for eating, rake our the long bones, 
cut chem in two, and put them into a ftew-
pan with a little white gravy, and a fpoonful 
or two of white wine; rake the yolks of two 
or three eggs, two or three fpoonfuls of 
cream, grate in a little nutmeg and falt, and 
fhakc all together with a lump of butter. 
Garni!h your di!h with fiices of lemon and 
currans, and fo ferve them up. 
105. To roll a Pie's Head to ea/ like Brawn. 

Take a large pig's head, cur olf the groin 
ends, crack the bones and put it in water, 
ihift it once or twice, cut off the ears, then 
boil it fo tender that the bones will flip out, 
nick it with a knife in the thick part of the 
head, throw over it a pretty large handful of 
falt; take half a dozen of large neac's feet, 
boil them while they be foft, fplit them, and 
take out all the bones and black bits; take 
a ftrong coarfe cloth, and lay the feet with 
the fkin lide downwards, with all the loofe 
pieces on the infide prefs them with your 
hand to make them of an equal thicknefs, lay 
them at that length that they will reach round 
the head, and throw over them a handful of 
falt, then lay the head acrofs, one thick 
part one way and the other another, that the 
fat may appear alike at both ends; leave one 
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foot out to lay at the top to make a lan-
tern to reach round, bind it with filleting as 
you would do brawn, and tie it very clofe at both ends ; you may take it out of the cloth the next day, take off the filletting and wa{h 

it, wrap it about again very tight, and keep it in brawn-pickle. 
This has been often taken for real Brawn. 
106. How to fry CALF'S FE n in Butter. 
Take four Calf's feet and blanch them, boil them as you would do for eating, take out 

the large bones and cut them in two, beat a fpoonful of wheat flour and four eggs to-
gether, put to it a little nutmeg, pepper and falt, dip in your calf's feet, and fry them in butter a light b,own, and lay them upon your di{h with a little melted butter over 
them. Garnifh with flices of lemon and ferve them up. 

107. l{o'T» lomakeSAvouRY PATTEts. 
Take the kidney of a loyn of veal before it be roafi:ed, cut it in thin Oices, feafon it with mace, pepper and fair, and make your 

pattees; lay in every patty a fiice, and either bake or fry them. 
You may make marrowpattees the fame way. 

108. 'To make Ecc Pns. 
Take and boil half a dozen egcrs, half a dozen apples, a pou"d and a half of beef-

fuet, a pound of currans, and fhred .them, fo feafon it with mace, mutmeg and fugar to your tafte, a fpoonful or two of brandy, and fwcet meats, if you pleaf~. 
C 2 109. '.lo 
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109. Cfo make a fweet CHICKEN P1E, 

Break the chicken bones, cur them in little 
bits, feafon them lightly with mace and falt, 
take the yolks of four eggs boiled hard and 
quartered, five anichoke-bottoms, half a 
pound of fun raif111s ftoncd, half a pound of 
citron, half a pound of lemon, half a pound 
of marrow, a ft:w forc'cJ.-meat balls, and half a 
pound of currans well cleaned, fo make a 
light putf-p,ftc, but put no pafte in the bot-
tom; when it is baked t;;i.ke a little white wine, 
a little juice of either orange or lemon, the 
yolk of an egg well beat, and mix them to-
gether, make it hot and put it into your pie; 
when you ferve it uptake the fame ingredients 
you ufe for a lamb or veal pie, only leave out 
the artichokes. 

110. <J'o roajl TONGUES. 

' Cut off the roorc; of two tongues, take 
three ounces of faltperrc, a little bay-falt and 
common falt, rub them very well, let them 
Jie a week or ten days co make them red, 
but not falt, fo boil them tender as they will 
blanch, fl:row over chem a few bread crumbs, 
fet them before the fire to brown, and turn 
them to make them brown on every lide. 

'1'o make'SAUCE for the TONGUES. 

Take a few bread crumbs, and as much 
water as will wet chem, then pm in claret 
till they be red, and a little beat cinnamon, 
fweeten it to your tafte, put a little gravy on 
the difh with your tongues, and the fweet 
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fauce in two bafons, fet them on each Iide,. 
fo ferve them up. 

I I'I. 'To fry CALF'S FEET in Eggs. 
Boil your calf's feet as you would doJor 

eating, take out the long bones and fplit them 
in two, when they are cold feafon 'em with a. 
little pepper, falt and nmmeg; take three 
eggs, put to them a fpoonful of flour, fo 
dip the feet in it and fry them in butter; 
you muft have a little gravy and butter for 
fauce. Garnilh with currans, fo ferve them 
,up. 

112. 'To make a MINc'o Pm of Gaffs Feel. 
Take two or thcee calf's feet, and boil 

them as you would do for ea ring, take our the-
long bones, lhred chem very fine, put to them 
double their weight of beef-fuet /bred fine, 
and about a pound of currans •,veil cleaned, 
a quarter of a pound of candid orange and 
citron cut in fmall pieces, half ,a pound of 
fugar, a little falt, a quarter of an ounce of 
mace and a large nutmeg, beat them toge-
ther, put in a little juice of lemon orverjuice 
to your tafie, a glafs of mountain wine or 
fack, which you pleafe, fo mix all together; 
bake them in puff-pafte. 

I 1 3. 'I'o roajf a WooococK. 
\1/hen you ha.ve drefs'd your woodcock, 

and drawn it under the kg, rake out the bit-
ter bit, put in the trales again; whilfl: the 
woodcock is roafting fet under it an earthen 
difh with either water in or finall gravy, let 
the woodcock drop into it, take the gravy; 
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and put to i. ta little butter, and thicken it with 
flour; your woodcock will take about ten 
minutes roafting if you have a brifk fire; 
when you difh it up lay round it wheat bread 
toalls, and pour the fauce over the coafts, and ferve it up. 

You may roaft a partrid~e the fame way, 
only add crumb fauce in a bafon. 

114. <fo make a CALF's 1-IEAD P11::. 
Take a calf's head and clean it, boil it as 

you would do for hafhing, when it is cold cut 
it in thin flices, and feafon it with a little b]ack 
pepper. nutmeg, fair, a few fhred capers, a 
few oyftcrs and cockles, two or three mulh-
rooms, an<l green lemon peel, mix them all 
well together, put them into your pie; it muft 
be a ftan<ling pie baked in a flat pewter <lifh, 
wirh a rim of puff pafte round the edge; 
when you have filled the pie with the meat, 
fay '.•n forc'd-meat balls, and rheyolksof fome 
hard t·ggs, put in a liltle fmall gravy and but. 
ter; when it comes from the oven take off the 
liJ, put intO it a 1ittle white wine to your 
ta!l:~, and fl1ake up the pie, fo ferve it up 
without liJ. 

1 r 5. 'l'o make a CA1,F's FooT PIE. 
Take two or three calf's feet, according 

:i.s you wot1!d have your pie in bigncfs, boil 
und bcmc them ~s you wouLl <lo for eating, 
:md when cold cut them in thin fliers ; take 
about three quarters of a pound of beef-fuet 
ihred fine, half a pound ot raifins ll:oned,half 
a pound of cleaned currans, a little mace ar.d 
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nutmeg, green lemon-peel, falt, fugar, and 
candid lemon or orange, mi.x altogether~ 
and put them into a difh, make a good puff-
palte, but let there be no pafl:e in the bottom 
of the difh; when it is baked, take off the 
lid, and fquee~ in a little lemon or ve1juice, 
cut the lid in fippets and lay round. 

116. 'Io make a ,¥00DcOcK PIE. 
Take three or four brace of woodcocks, 

according as you would have the pie in big-
nefs, drefs and ikewer them as you would do 
for roafting, draw them, and feafon the in-
fide with a little pepper, falt and mace, but 
don't wafh them, put the trales into the belly 
again, but nothing elfe, for there is fome-
thing in them that gives them amorebitterifh 
tafte in the baking than in the roafting, when 
you put them into the difh lay them with the 
breaftdownwards, beat them upon the breaft 
as flat as you can ; you muft fea,fon them on 
the oudide as you do the infide; bake them 
in puff. pafte, but Jay none in the bottom of 
the difh, put to them a jill of gravy and a 
little butter; you muft be very careful your 
pie be not too much baked; when you ferve 
it up t.1ke off the lid and turn the woodcocks 
with the brtaft upwards. 

You may bake p1rtridge the fame way. 
117. ?'o pickle PIGEONS . 

Take your pigeons and bone them; you 
muft begin to bone them at the neck and turn 
the fk.in clownw::m.ls, when they arc boned 
ieafon them with pepper, falt and nmmeg, 
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few up both ends, and boil them in water and white wine vinegar, a few bay leaves, a little whole pepper and falc; when they are enough take them out of the pickle, and boil it down with a little more fair, when it is cold put in the pigeons and keep them for ufe. 

118. To make a fwut VEAL Pn. 
Take a loin of veal, cut off the thin part Jength ways, cue the reft in thin flices, as much a" you have occafion for, flat it with your bill, and cut off the bone ends next the chine, fea.fon it with nutmeg and falt ; take half a pound of raifins fl:oned, and half a pound of currans well clean'd, mix all toge-ther, and lay a few of them at the bottom of the difh, lay a layer of meat; and betwixt every layer lay on your fruit, bur leave fome for the top ; you mufl: make a pulf-pafte; but fay none in rhc bottom of rhe difb; when you J1avc fille<l your pie, put in a jill of w::.rcr anJ a lictle butter, when it is baked have a caudle to pm into it. 

To make the caudle, fee in rrceipt 177. I 19. MINc'o P11:s r.noJbtr tf/ay. 
Take a pound of the finefl:feam tripcs you can gtt, a pound and a half of curr.:ms well deai .. ', two, thn:l' or four apples pared and ihrcJ very fine, :t little gre(n kmon-peel and mace fhru.l, a larp:c nutn eg, a glafs of fack or brantly, (which you pleafe1 half a pounr..l of fugar, and a littlt falt, fo mix them wel l tog1.:ther, antl fill your pl'tt)'-p::ins, tlu:n fl:ick five or fix bits of cane.lid krnon or orange in 
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t.vcry petty-pan, cover them, and when baked 
s.hey are fit for ufe. 

120. Cf'o make a favouiy CHICKEN PIE. 

Take half a dozen fmall chickens, feafon 
them with m;.i.ce, pepper and falt, both in-
fide and out; ·chen cake thr':C or four vea1 
fweet-breads, ft:afon them with the fame, and 
lay round chem a few forc'<l-meat balls, put 
in a little water and butter; take a little white 
fweec gravy not over ftrong, {hred a few 
oy(rcrs if you have any, and a little lemon-
peel, fqueeze in a little lemon juice, not to 
make it four; if you have no oyfters cake 
the whiteft of your fweet breads and boil 
them, cut them fmall, and put chemincoyour 
gravy, thicken it with a little butter and flour; 
when you open the pi<:, if there be ally far, 
fkim it off, and pour the:: fauce over the chick-
ens breafts ; fo ferve it up without lid. 

121. 'l'o ronft a 11ANCH of VENISON. 

Take a hanch of venifon and fpit it, then 
take a little bread meal, knead and roll it very 
thin, lay it over the fat part of your venifon 
with a paper over it, tye it round your veni-
fon, with a pack-thread; ifit be a large hanclt 
it will take four hours roafting, and a mid-
ling hanch three hours ; keep it baiting all 
the time you roaft it ; when you difh it up 
put a little gravy in the difh and fwcet fauce 
in a bafon ; half an hour before you draw 
your venifon take off the pafte, bafte it, and 
let it be a light brown, 
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122. 'To make fwcet PAT 1' EES . 

Take the kidney of a loin or· veal with the fat, when roaftedlhred it very fine, put to it 
a little !hrec.l mace, nutmeg and falr, about half a pound of Currans, th\! juice of a le-
mon, and fugar ro your carte, then bake them in puff-pafte; you may either fry or bake them. 

They are proper for a fide-di!h . 
123. 'To make Br:EF-ROLLS . 

Cut your beef thin as for fcotch collops, beat it very well, and foafon it with falt, Ja-
maica and white pepper, mace, nucmcg, 
fo,·eet marjoram, parfic:y, thyme, and a lit tle 
onion fhred finall, rub them on rhc collops on one fidc, then take long bits of beef-fuet and 
roll in them, tying them up with a thread ; 
flour them well, and fry them in bmter very brown ; tlK·n have ready fame good gravy 
and fl:cw them an hour and halt: H:irring t hem often , and keep them covered, when they are enough t:1kcoff the th reads, and put 
in a little flour, with a good lump of but-
ter, and fqueeze in fame lemon, then they are ready for ufe. 
124. To make a 1-lERRINC-PIE of WHITE 

SA LT HERRINGS. 
T ake five or fix falt herrings, wafh them very well, lay them in a pretty quantity of water all night to take out the falrnefs, fea-

fon them with a litt le black pepFer, three or four m:clJlingonions pill'd and /hred very fine 
lay one pare of them at the bottom of the pie, 
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and the other at the top ; to five or fix her-
rings put in half a pound of butter, then lay 
in your herrings whole, only take off the 
heads; make them into a franding pie with. 
a thin cruft. 

1 z5. flow to COLLAR PIG. 
Take a large pig that is fat, about a month 

old, kill and drefs it, cut off the head, cut it 
in two down the back and bone it, then cut it 
in threeorfourpieces, wafh it in a little water 
to take out the blood: take a little milk and 
water juft warm, pm in your pig, let it lie 
about a day and a night, fhift it two or three 
times in that rime co make it white, then take 
it out and wipe it very wel1 with a dry cloth, 
and feafon it with mace, nutmeg, pepper and 
fair ; rake a little tl1red parCTey and ftrinkle 
over two of the quarters, fo roll them up in a 
fine fofr cloth, tie it up at bo~h ends, bind 
it right with a little filletting oe coarfe inkle, 
and boil it in milk and water with a little falt; 
it will take about an hour and a h~f boiling; 
when it is enough bind it up tight in your 
doth again, hang it up ,vhilft it be cold. 
For the pickle boil a little milk and water, a 
few bay leaves and a little falt; when it is 
cold take yom pig our of the cloths and put 
it into the pickle ; yo u muft fhift it out of 
your pickle two or three times to make it 
white, the lafl: pickle make {Trang, and put 
in a little whole pepper, a pretty large hand-
fol of falt, a few bay leaves, and fo keep 
it for ufe .. 
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.126. 'To Cot1.AR S.\f.MON. 
, Take thL' fidc of a middl:ng falmon, and cnt off the head, take out all the bones and the ourfidt:, fcafon ir with mace, nutmeg, p('p- 1 

ptr and fair, roll it tight up in a cloth, boil it, and bind it up \\ith incklt:; it ,•,ill take about an hour boiling; when it i~ boiltcl b;nJ it tight again, w11en cold take it very can:fullr our of the cloth and bind it about with filkting; you mt1Il: not take off the .filleting bm as it 1s eaten. 
•ro make PH I\.LJ: to kup ii in. 

Take two or three quarts of watc:r, a jill ofvincg:11·, a little Jamaica pepper and whole pepper, a 1.irp;e handful of I.tit, boil them al-togcrher, and when it is cold put in your fal-mon, fo ktcp it for ufo: lf you r pickle don't tn.: p you muft rcnl'w it. 
You may coll.ir pike the fame way. 

1-:07. 'l 'om,zkenn OYSTER P1E. 
Take a pint of the largefi: oyflcrs you can get, clean them very well in their own liquor, 

jf you have not liquor enough, add to them three or four fpoonfuls of water ; take the kidney of a loin of veal, cut it in t11in Oiccs, ;ind kalOn it with a little pepper and fa lt, lay the Oices in the bottom of the difh, (but there mull he no paile in the bottom of the difl1) cover them with rhcoylkrs, fi:rowover a little of the fC'afoni11,3 as you did for the veal; take the marrow ot one or two bones, lay it over you r oyftcrs and cover them with putt:pafte; when it is baked take off the lid, put into it 
a fj>oonful 
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a fpoonfo l or two of white v,;ine, fhakc it up 

altogether, and ft:rvc it up. 
It is proper for a !idc dilh, cithec for noon 

or night. 
128. 'l'o butter CRt.B and LonsTER. 

Drcfsall the meat out of the bdly and clar;s 
of your lobfier, · put it into a fiew-pan, with 
two or three fpoonfuls of water, a. fpoonful 
or two of white wine vinegar, a little pepper, 
fhred mace, and a lum.p of butter, !hake it 
ova the fl:ovc till it be very hot, but do not let 
it boil, if you do it will oil ; put it into your 
difli, and lay round it your frnall claws :-
le is as proper to put it in fcallop fliclls as on 

adi01. 
129. 'l'o roafl a LoesTER . 

If your lobfler be alive tic it to the fpit, 
roafl: and bafl:e it for half an hour ; if it be 
boiled you~mufi: put it in boiling water, and 
let it have one boil, then lie it iq a dripping-
pan and bafte it; when you lay it upon the 
difli fplit the tail, and lay i c on each !i<le, fo 
ferve it up with a little melted butter in a 
china cup. 

130. 'lo make a Q.YAKING Puoo1Nc. 

Take eight eggs and beat chem very well, 
put to chem three fpoonfuls of London flour, 
a little falc, three jills of cream, an<l boil it 
with a ftick of cinnamon and a blade of mace; 
when it is cold mix it to your eggs and flour, 
butter your cloth, and do not give it over 
much room in your cloth; about half an hour 
will boil it ; you muft turn it in the boiling 
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or the flour will fetrle, fo fcrve it up with a little melted butter. 

131. A Hu~nxc Punon:c. 
Take a pound of fine flour, a pound of beef-fuet fl1red fine, three: quarters of a pound of currans well cleaned, a quarrcrn of raifins fl:onecl and three!, five eggs, a little lemon-peel threJ fine, half a nutmeg grated, a jill of cream, a little fair, about two fpoonfols of fuga1~ and a litrle brandy, fo mix all well together, and tic 1t up tight in your cloth ; it will cake two hours boiling; you muft have a little white wine and butter for your fauce. 
132. A CAtr's-FooT Pt•oo1xc. 

Take two calf's feet, when they are clean'd _I boil them as you would for eating ; take out j all the bones ; when they arc cold fl1red them in a wooden b iwl as fmall as bread crumbs ; then take the crumbs of a penny loaf, three quarters of a pound of beef fuet three! fine, grate in half a m1tmeg, take half a pound of currans well wafhed, half a pound of raifins ftoncd and 01red, half a pound of fugar, fix. eggs, and a little falt, mix them all together very well, with as much cream as will wee I them, fo butter your cloth and tie it up tight; it will take two hours boil;ng; you may if you pleafe frick it with .1 little orange, and ierve it up. 

133. A SAcoo Puoornc. 
Take three or four ounces of fagoo, and 

waJh 

·-. 
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v::101 it in two or three waters, fet it on to 
boil in a pint of water, when you think it is 
enough take it up, ftt it to cool, :md rake 
half of a candid lemon lhred fine, !Irate in half 
of a nutmeg, mix two ounces ot jordan al-
monds blanche~, grate in three ounces of 
bifket if you haveic, if not a few bread-crumbs 
grated, a little rofe-watcr and half .-i. pint of 
cream ; then take fix eggs, leave out two of 
the whites, beat them with a fpoonful or 
two of fack, put them to your fagoo, with 
about half a pound of clarified butter, mix 
them all together, then fweeten it with fine 
fugar, put in a little falt, and bake it in a 
di01 with a little pufr:pafte about the di01 
edge, when you ferve it up you may flick a 
little citron or candid orange, or any fweet-
meats you pleafe. 

134. A MARROW PuDDIN"G. 

Take a penny loaf, take off ,the outfide, 
then cut one half in thin Oices; take the mar-
row of two bones, half a pound of currans 
well cleaned, thrcd vour marrow, and ftrinklc 
a little marrow and currans over the dub ; 
if you have not marrow enough you may add 
to it a little beef - fuet il11·ed fine; take five 
eggs and beat them very well, put to them 
three jills of milk, grate in half a nutmeg, 
fwecten it to your tafte, mix all together.,. 
pour it over your pudding, and fave :i little 
marrow to firinkle over the top of your pud--
ding; when you fend it to the oven lye :i 
puff-pafte round the di!h edge. 

135. ,1 CAR: 
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r35. A CARROT l'unnnrn. 

Take three or four clear red carrots, boiT .tnd peel them, take the red part of the car-rot, be3:t it very fine in a marble mortar, put to it the crumbs of a penny loaf, fix eggs, half a pol!nd of clar;fit:d butter, two or three fpoonfols of rofe water, a little lemon-peel fhred, grate in a little nutmeg, mix them weJI together, bake it wirh a puff- pafte round your di!h, and have a'little white wine, but-ter and fugar, for the fauce . 
136. A cnou~o Rrcr: Penn1xc. 

Take half a pound of ground rice, half cree it in a quart of milk, when it is cold put to it five eggs w1..·1! beat, a jiU of cream, a little lemon-peel !hrcd fine, half a nutmeg grated, half a pound of butter, and half a pound of fogar, mix them well together, put them into your di01 with a little falc, and bake it with a puft:pafte round your di!h ;. have a little rofe-watcr, butter and fugar to 
pour over it, you may prick in it candid lemon or citron if you pleafe. 

Half of the above quantity wilt make a pudding for a. fi de-di!h. 
137. A POTATOE PUDDING. 

Take three or four large potatoes, boil them as you would do for eating, beat chem with a Jirtle rofe-wacer and a glafs of fack in a marble mortar, put to them half a poun<l of fugar, fix eggs, half a pound of mtlted but-ter, half a pound of currans well cleaned, a 
little 

,. 
1 

I 
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little Oued lemon-peel, and candid orange, 
mix altogether and ferve it up. 

1 38. An APPLE PooDJNC. 
Take half a dozen large codlins, or pip-

pens, roaft them and take out the pulp; take 
eight eggs, \ leave out fix of the whites) half 
a pound of fine powder fugar, heat your eggs 
andfugarwdl together, and put to them the 
pulp of your apples, half a pou nd of clarifi-
ed butter, a little lemon peel flued fine, a 
handful of bread crumbs or bilket, four 
ounces of candid orange or citron, and bake 
it with a chin pafie under it. 

139· An ORANGE Puo o1NG. 
Take three large fevil\e oranges, the clear-

eft kind you can get, grate off all the out-
rhine ; rake eight tggs, (leave out fix of the 
whites) half a pound of double rcfin'd fu-
gar, beat and put it to your eggs, then beat 
them both tagether fo r half an hour; take-
three ounces of fweet almonds b)anch'd, beat 
them with a fpoonful or two of fair water to 

keep them from oiling, half a pound of but-
ter, melt it without wate r, and the juice of 
two oranges, then put in the rafping of your 
oranges, and mix all together ; lay a thin 
pafte over your difh and bake it, bur not in 
too hot an ovt:n. 

140. J/;10RAKGE Puon1~c another !V11y. 
Take half a pound of candid oranµe, cut 

them in thin f\ices, and beat them in a mar• 
ble mortar to a pulp; take fix t:!!g<;, fl i:ave 
out half of the whites) hall a pound of but-

ter 
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ter, and the juice of one orange; mix them together, and fweeten it with fine powder fu-gar, then bake it with thin pafte under it. 
141. .lln ORANGE Puoon.:c another !Vay. Take three or four feville oranges, the cleareft fkins you can get, pare them very thin, boil the peel in a pretty quantity of water, fhift them two or three rimes in the boiling to take our the bitter cafl:e; when it is boiled you muft beat it very fine in a marble mortar ; take ten eggs, (leave our fix of the whites) three quarters of a pound of loaf-fugar, beat it and put h to your eggs,. beat them together for half an hour, put to them half a pound of melted butter, and the juice of two or three oranges, as they are of goodnefs, mix all together, and bake it wit I> a_ thin pafte over your difu. 

This will make cheefe cakes as well as a Eudcling. 
142. An OR.ANGE Puoor~c another Way. Take five or fix fevi!Ie oranges, grate chem and make a hole in the rap, take out all the meat, and boiJ tl:e fkin very tender, fhifting them in the boiling to take off the bitter tafl:e; take half a 1,ound of long bifktt, nice and fcald them wirh a little cream~ beat fix eggs and put to your bifkt:t; take hJlf a pound of currans, w,1il1 rhem clean, grn.1.! in half a nurmcg, put in a licde fair anJ a glafs of fuck, bear all together, then pm it inro your orange fkin , tie them eight in a piece of fine cloth, every one fepa.ate; about three 

quarters 
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quarters of an hour will boil them : You 
muil: have a little white wine, butter and fu. 
gar for fauce. 

143. 'I'o make an ORANGE PIE. 

Take half a dozen feville oranges, chip 
them very fine as you would do for preferving, 
make a little hole in the top, and fcopc out 
all the meat, as you would do an apple, you 
mull: boil chem whilll: they are tender, and 
fhift them cwo or three times co cake offche 
bitter rnil:e ; rake fix or eio-ht apples, ac-
cording as they are in bignefs, pare and fiice 
them, and put co them part of the- pulp of 
your oranges, and pick out the fhings and 
pippens, put to them half a pound of fine 
pawder fugar, fo boil it up over a now fire, 
a, you would do for puffs, and fill your oran-
ges with it; they mull: be baked in a deep 
delf difh with no pall:e under them ; when 
you put them inco your difh put under them 
three quarters of a pound of fine powder fu-
gar, put in as much water as will wet your 
fugar, and put your oran~es with the open 
fide uppermoO:; it will take about an hour 
and half baking in a flow oven ; lie over 
them a light pufl:pall:e; when you difh it up 
take off the lid, and turn the oranges in the 
pie, cut the lid in fippcts, and fer thtm at 
;Hl equal difiance, fo ftrve it up. 
144. '[o,nnke a quaking PuDDlN_G anotberlf'nv. 

Take a pint of cream, boil it with one ftick 
of cinnamon, rake out rhL"fpicewhi.:n it is boil-
ed, then takt.: the yolks of eight egg,;;, and 

four 
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four whites, beat them very well with fome fack, and mix your eggs with the cream, a little fugar and fair, half a penny wheat loaf, a fpoonful of flour, a quarter of a pound of almonds blanch'd and beat fine, beat them altogether, wet a thick cloth, flour it, and 

put it in when rhe pot boils;. it muft boil an hour at leaft; melted butter, fack and fugar is fauce for it ; ltick blanch'd almonds and candid orange-peel on the top, foferveit up. 
145. 'To make PLUMB PnRRJDGE. 

Take two !hanks of beef, and ten quarts of water, let it boil over a Oow fire till it be tender, and when the broth is ftrong, (train it 
out, wipe the pot and put in the broth ao-ain, 
flice in LWO penny loaves chin, cmtingoff"rhe 
top and bottom, put fome of the liquor to it, cover it up and let it ftand for a quarter of 
an hour, fo put it into the pot again, and IC;,t it boil a quarter of an hour, then put in four pounds of currans, and lee them boil a 

Jitrle; then put in two pounds of raifins
1 

and 
two pounds of prunes, let them boil till they fwd I ; then pm in a quarter of an ounce of 
mace, a few cloves beat fine, mix it with a litt le warcr, and pm it imo your p@t ; alfo a 
pound ot fugar, a }itcle fair, a qliart or bet-
ter of claret, and the juice of two or three lemons or ve~juice ; thicken ir with fagoo 
inftead of bread ; fo put it in earthen pots, and keep it for u lc. 
146. ·lo mal.:ea PALPATOO:,., of PIGEONS. 

Take mufbrooms, pallets, oyfh:rs and 
fweet-
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fweet-breads, fry them in butter, put all thefe 

in a {trong gravy, heat them over the fire, 

and thicken chem up with an egg and a littl~ 

butter; then rake fix or eight pigeons, trufs 

chem as you would for baking, feafon thcn1 

with pepper and fair, and lay on them a crufl: 

of forc'd meat as follows,. viz. a pound of 

veal cut in little bits, and a pound and a half 

of marrow, beat it together in a !l:one mor-

tar, after it is beat very fine, fcafon it with 

mace, pepper and falt, put in the yolks of 

four eggs, and cwo raw eggs, mix altoge~ 

ther with a few bre:id crumbs to a pafre : 

make the f1des and lid of your pie with it, 

then put your ragoo into your difh, and lay 

in your pigeons with butter; an hour and a 

half will bake it. 
147. 'fo fry• CucuMBERS for Mutt,n Sa uce. 

You muft brown fame butter in a pan, and 

cut fix middling cucumbers, pare :md nice 

chem, bucnoc over chin, drain themfrom the 

water, then put them into the pan, when 

they are fried brown put to chem a li ttle pep-

per and fa1t, a lump of butter, a fpoonful 

of vinegar, a little fhred onion, and a little 

gravy, not to make it too thin, fo fi1ake tht:m 

well together with a little flour. 
You may lay them round your mutton, or 

they are proper for a fide-difh. 
148. 'lo f orce a FowL, 

Take a good fowl, pull and draw it, then 

flit the lkin down the back, take the flefh 

from the bones, and mince it very well, mix 
it 
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it with a little beef-fuct, lhrecl a ji ll of large oy/1:ers, chop a fh allo t, a little grated bread, and fome fwect herbs, mix all together, fea. fon it with nutmeg, pepper and fa lt, make it up with yolks of eggs, put it on the bones and draw the fkin over it, few up the back, enc off rhe legs, and put the bones as you do a fowl for boi ling, tie the fowl up in a cloth; an hour wi ll boil it. Forfauce take a few oyfters, fhrccJ them, and pu t them in. to a little gravy, with a lump of bmter, a little lemon peel fhred an<l a litrle juice, thicken it up with j, li ttle flour, lie the 

fowl on the difh, and pour the fat1ce upon it; you may fry a little of the fore'<! meat to lay round. Garnifh your difh with lemon ; you may fee it in the oven if you have con-
1 vcnicnce, only rub over it the yolk of an egg and a few bread crumbs. 

149. 'lOmakeSTRAWEtRR Y and RA SBtRR y 
FooL. 

Take a p int of rafberries, fqueeze and ftrain the juice, with a fpoonful of orange water, 
put to the juice fix ounces of fine fugar, and boil it ovc:r the fire ; then cake a pine of cream and boil it, mix them all well together, { and heat them over the fire, but not co boil, if it do it will CL1rd le ; flir it till it be told, 

put it into your bafon and keep it for ufc. 
, 50. <f'o make a Poss ET with Almonds. 
Blanch and beat three quarters of a pound of almonds, fo fine that they will lj:,read be-

twixt your fingers like butter, put in water 
as 

-
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as you beat them to keep them for oiling ; 
take a pint of fack, cherry or goofeberry 
wine, and fweeten ittoym11·taftewith dollble 
refin'd fogar, make it boiling hot; take the 
almonds, put to them a little water, and boil 
the wine and · almonds together ; rake the 
yolks of four eggs, and beat them very well, 
put to them thrt:<:: or four fpoonfu1s of wine,, 
th<::n put it into your pan by degrees, ftirring 
it all the while ; when it begins co thicken 
take it off, and fiir it a little, put it into a 
china di!h, and ferve it up. 

151. ':lo make DurcH-BEEF. 
Take the lean part of a buttockofbeefraw, 

rub it well with brown fugar all over, and let 
it lie in a pan or tray two or three hours, 
turning it three or four times, then fair it 
with common falt, and twoouncts ot faltpe-
tre ; let it lie a fortnight, tur;ning it every 
day, then roll it very ftraight, and put it into 
a cheefe pref< day and nighr, rhen rake off 
the cloth and hangitupto dry in the chimney; 
when you boil it let it be boiled very well, it 
will cut in fhivers like clutch beef. 

You may do a leg of mutton tht fame way. 
152. '.fo make PuLLONY SAUSAGES. 

Take part of a leg of pork or veal, pick it 
clean from the fkin or fat, put to every pound 
of lean meat a pound of beef-fuet, pick'd 
from the fkins, fhred the meat and fuet fe-
parate and very fine, mix them well together, 
add a large handful of green fage lhred very 
fmall; feafon it with pepper and falt, mix it 

we!J 
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well, prefs it down hard in an eartfH.·n pot" and keep it for ufe.--When you ufe them roll them up with a'i much egg as will make them roll fmoorh; in rolling them up make them about the length of your fingers, and as thick as two fingers; fry them in butter, which mufl: be boiled hot before you can put them in, and keep them rolling about in rhe pan; when they are fried through they are enough. 
153. rfomakean AMBLET of COCKLES. Take four whites and two yolks of eggs, a pint of cream, a little flour, a nutmeg grated, a little fair, and l jill of cockles, mix all together, and fry it brown. 
This is proper for a fide-difl1 either for noon or night. 

154. To make a common quaking PuooINc. Take five eggs, beat them well with a lit-tle fair, put in rhrce fpoonfols of fine flour, take a pint of new milk and beat them well together, then take a cloth, butter and flour it, but do not give it over much room in the cloth; an hour will boil ir, give it a turn every now and then at the firft putting in, or elfe the meal will fettle ro the boctom ; have a 1itt1e plain bLJtter for fauce, and ferve it up. 155. 'Tomakeaboil'd TANSEY. 
Take an old penny loaf, cut off the out cruft, Oicc it thin, put to it as much hot cream as will wet it, fix eggs well beaten, a litt1e Jhred lemon-peel, grate in a Ji rtle nutmeg, and a little fa!t; green it as you did your baked 

tanfey, 
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t.mlC:y, fo tie it up in a cloth and boil it ; 
it will take an hour and a quarter bojJing ; 
when you difhit upil:ick it with candid orange 
and by l Seville orange cut in quarters round 
the difl, ; ferve it up with melted butter. 

156. ATANSEV another Way. 
Take an old penny loaf, cut off che out 

cruft, Oice it very thin, and put ro it as much 
hot milk as will wet it ; take fix eggs, beat 
them very well, grate in halfanutmeg-, a lit. 
tie fhred lemon-peel, half a pound of clarifi-
ed butter, half a poun(l of fogar, and a little 
falt; mix them well together. To green your 
'I"anfey, Take a handful or two of fpinage, a 
handful of tanfey, and a handful of forrel, 
clean them and beat them in a marble mortar, 
or grind itas you would do greenfauce, ftrain 
it through a linen cloth into a bafon, and 
put into your tanfey as much of, the juice as 
will green it, pour over the fauce a little 
white wine, butter and fugar ; lay a rim of 
pafte round your di!h and bake it; when you 
ferve it up cut a Seville orange in quarters, 
and lay it round the edge of the difh. 

157. 'Io make R1cE PA NCAKES. 
Take half a pound of rice, wafh and pick 

it clean, cree it in fair water tilI it be a jelly, 
when 1t is cold take a pint of cream and the 
yolks of four eggs, beat them very well to-
gether, and put them to the rice, with JJrated 
nutmeg and fomC fair, then put .jn hali a 
pound of butter, and as much flour ;1s will 
make it thick enough to fry, with as little 
butter as you can. D 158. To 
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158. To make FRUIT FRt'i'"irnt:. 

Take a penny loaf, cut off the out cruf'c, 
nice it, put to 1t as much hot milk as will 
Wtt it, beat five or fix {'ggs, put to them 
quarter of a pound of n1rrans wdl dc~.ncd, 
and a little candid ora,ge fhred fine, fo m!x 
them well together, drop th<:m with a fpoc,n 
into a ftcw-pan in clarif-ieJ butter ; hwc .t 
little white wine, butter and fogar for your 

.faucc, put it into a china C:lfon, by your 
fritters round, grate a Jittk fugar 01er them, 
and fcn•e them up. 
159. To mckeVv'mTE PeD01:1cs in Fichu. 

Take half a pound of rice, crce it in milk 
while it be fofi:, when it is creed put it into a "' 
cullindt:r to drain ; take a penny loaf, cut 
off the out emit, then cut it in thin flices, 
fcald it in a littk milk, but do not m:1ke it 

. over wet ; take fix eggs and beat them very 
well, a poun<l of currans wdl cleaned, a 
pound of beef·fuet Oued fine, two or three 
fpoonfuls of rofe-water, h,lf a pound of 
powder fogar, a little falt, a quarter of an 
ounce of mace, a large nutmeg grmcd, and 
a fmall fi:ick of cinnamon ; beat them toge-
ther, mix them very wl'll, and put them into 
the fkins ; if you find it be too thick put to 
it a little cream ; you may boil them near 
J,alf an hour, it will make them keep the 
better. · 

c6o. To make BLACK PuDDINCS. 
Take two qL1arts of whole oatmeal, pick 

it and half boil it, give it room in your cloth, 
(you 

---
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{you muft do it the day before you ufe it) 
put it into the blood while it is warm, with a 
handful of falt, ftir it very well, beat eight 
or nine <"ggs in about a pint of cream, and 
a quart of bredd·crumbs, a hantlful or two 
of nuOin meal drefs'd through a hair-Ji.eve, 
if you have it, if not put in wh<.:at flour ; to 
this quantity you may put an ounce of Ja-
maica pepper, an ounce of black pepper, a 
large nutmeg, and a little more fair, f,veet-
rnarjor.un and thyme, if they br green fhred 
them fine, if dry rub them to powUcr, mix: 
them well together, and ifit be mo thick put 
to it a little milk; cake four pounds ofbeef-
foet, ilnd four pounds of lard, !kin and cut 
it in thin piece:;, put it into your blood by 
handfuls, as you fill your puddings ; when 
they arc filled and tied prick them with a 
pin, it will keep them from burfi:ing in the 
boiling ; (you muft boil them twice) cover 
them clofe and it will make them blJck. 
161. /In ORAN'GE Puoo1:<cG anot a tYuJ. 

Take two Seville oranges, tht:'largc.'.l: ,rnd 
cleJrefl: you can get, grate off tht! ou~a fkin 
with a clean grater; take tight egg,;, (leave 
Out two of rhc whites J halt a pound of lo:if 
fugar, beat it very fine:, put it to your eggs, 
and beat them for an hour, put to them 
h..llf a pound of clarified butter, and four 
ounces of almonds blanch'd, and heat thcni 
with a little rofr·~water; pm in the juice of' 
the orange,;, but mind you don't put in the 
pippens, and mix alrogetfu:r; bake it with a 

D o thin 
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thin pa!l:e over the bottom of the di!h. It 
muft be baked in :t now oven . 

162 . To make APPI,t FnnT1ms. 
Take four eggs anLl bc.::at them very well, 

put to them four fi10011fuls of fint.: flour, a 
little milk, about a quarter of a pound of fu-
gar, a little nmmcg and falt, fo btat tlu.:m 
very well together ; you muft not make it 
very thin, if you do it will not flick to the 
apple ; take a middling appk and pare it, 
cue out the core, and cut the rcft in round 
Oiccs about the th,cknefa of a /hilling; (you 
may take out the core after you have cut it 
with your thimble) have ready a little lard 
in a fl:ew-pan, or any other deep pan ; then 
take your apple every nice lingk, and dip 
it into your bbckkr, let your lard be very hot, 
fo drop them in ; you mull: ketp them turn-
ing whilft enough, and mind that they be not 

1 

over brown ; as you rake them out lay them 
on a pewter diih before the fire whilrt you 'j 
have done; h:we :i little white wine, butter 
and fugar for the faucc ; grate over them a 
~ittlc loaf fug.1r, and f<.:rve chem up . 

I 63. 'l'o make afl llERn PuoDJNG. 
Take a good quantity of fpinagc and par~ 

fley, a little forrel and mild thyme, put to 
them a handfolof great oatmeal creed, lhred 
~hem together till they be very fmall, put to 
them a pound of currans, well wafl1cd and 
cleaned, four eggs well beaten in a jill of good 
cream; if you wou'd have it fwect, put in a 
quarter of a pound Qf fugar, a little nutmeg, 

a litM 
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a little falt, and a handful of grated bre1d ; 
then meal your cloth and tie it clofe btfore 
you put it in to boil; it will take as much 
boiling as a piece of beef. 

164. 'fo make a PuoorNG for a HARE. 
Take the liver and chop it final! with fame 

thyme, parlley, foet, crumbs of bread mixt, 
wi~h grated n.utmeg, pepper, falc, an egg, 
a little fut bacon and lemon-peel ; you muft 
make the compofirion very fiiff, left it fuould 
diffolve, and you lofe your pudding. 

I 65. 'To make a BRtAD PuoDJ~G. 
Take threejills of milk, when boiled, take 

a, penny loaf iliced thin, cut off the out cruft, 
put on the boiling milk, let it fiand clofe 
covered till it be cold, and beat it very well 
till all the lumps be broke ; take five eggs 
beat ver}r weU, grate in a little nutmeg, fh.rcd 
fome lemon-peel, and a quarter of a ?Ollnd 
of butter or beef-fuet, with as rpuch ft1gar as 
will fweeten it ; and currans as many as you 
pleafe ; let them be well cklned ; fo put 
them into your difh, and bake or boil it. 

166. 'To make Cl.ARE PA~CAKES. 
Take five or fix egg,;, and beat chem very 

well with. a little falt, put to chem cwo or three 
fp0onfuls of cream, a fpoonful of fine flour, 
mix it with a little cn:am; cake your dare 
and wa(h it vt:ry clean, wipe it with a cloth, 
put yom efgs into a pan, juft to cover your 
pan bottom, lay the clare in leaf by leaf, 
whilf't you have covered your pan all over ; 
take a fpoon, and pour over every leaf tiU 

D 3 they 
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they are all covered ; when it is done hy the 
brown fide upwards, and fen.-c: it up. 

16i, 'l'o make a LIVER l'uoornc. 
Take a pound of grated bread, a pound of 

currans, a pound and a half of n:;trrow and 
foet rogethtr cut fmall, three quarters of a 
pound offug,tr, half an ounce of cinnamon, a 
quarter of an ounce of mace, a pint of grated 
liver, and fome falt, mix all together ; take 
twelve eggs, (leave out half of the whites) 
beat them well, pm to them a pint of cream, 
make the eggs :mcl cream warm, then put it 
to the pudding, ftuff and ftir it wdl together, 
fo fill them in /kins ; put to them a few 
bl,mch'd almonds lhred fine, and a fpoonful 
or two of rolC.water, fo keep them for u(e. 

168. ,;to mflke OATMEAL FRtTTERs. 
Do:J a quart of new milk, fteep a pint of 

fine flour er oatmeal in it ten or twelve 
]wur.~, then ber?.t four eggs in a little milk, 
fo much as will make like thick bl<itter, 
drop t!1cm in by fiwonfuh ir.to frdh hurter, 
a fpoonlltl of butter in a cake, and r:rate 
ju 1r over them ; have fad:, butr ... r anJ. fu, 
gar 10r fJ.ucc . 

1£,J. ·Jo ;r.ake APPL:: Du:.,,:rLIXCs. 
T;.ke ha!f a dozen codlins, or any other 

g' '~pp r:-s, pJ.!t J.ndcore th m,makc alittic 
c:•hl buttc.:r pane, ar:d ru!J it up about the 
thi:.:krn:b of )Ot1r fingtr, folap round t'very 
apple, and ti:.: tb.m fingk in a fine cloth, 
bo:I them in a fodi::- falt ;:n~l water, :!J1d let 
the water boil Lefor~ ) cm put them in; half 

na 



an hour will boil them ; you mufl: ha\·e for' 
fauce a little white wine and bmter ; grate 
fome fugar round the difh, and fervc: them 
up. 

170. 'l'o make HER n Du.MPLixcs. 
Take a penny loaf, cut off the out cruft, 

and. the reft in Jlices, put co it a~ much hot 
milk as willjuft wet it, take the yolks and 
whites of fix eggs, btat them with two 
fpoonfols of powder fugar, half a nutmeg, 
and a little falt, fo put it to your bread ; take 
half a pound of currans well cleaned, put 
them to your eggs, tlu.:n take a handful of the 
milc!eft herbs you con get, gather them fo 
equal that the tafte of one be not above the 
other, wafh and chop them very finall, put as 
many of them in as will make a deep green, 
(don't put any parOey among them, nor any 
other ftrong herb) fo mix them all together, 
and boil them in a cloth, make them about 
the bigncfs of middling apples; abot1t half an 
hour will boil them; put them into your difi1, 
and have a little candid orange, white wine, 
butter and fog1r for fauce, fo fL·rve thc:m up. 

171. 'lo make l\it.RROW TARTS. 

To a quart of crc:im put the yolks of twelve 
eggs, half a pound of fugar, fo1ne beaten 
mace and cinnamon, .1. 1irde falt antl fome 
fa.ck, frt it on the fire with ha!f a po..rnd of 
bifl~ets, as murh marrow, a li~t!eorangc-reel 
2nd lemon-peel; ftir it on the fire till it Cc-
comes thick, and when it is co!cl put it into 
a difi1 with p1.1 fr.-p.1.fte , then b.1kc it gently 
in a flow oven. D 5 1 72. 'l'o 
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172. 'l'o make PLAIN FRUIT DUMPLTNGS. 

Take as much flour as you would have 
dumplings in quantity, put to it a fJ.1oonful 
offugar, a little falt, a little nutmeg, a fpoon-
fol of light yeatl:, and half a pound of cur-
rans well walhcd and cleaned, fo knead them 
the tl:ilfnefs you do a common dumpling, 
you muft have white wine, fugar and. 
butter for fauce ; you may boil them either 
in a cloth or without ; fo ferve them up. 

173 . era malce OYSTER LOA YES. 
Take half a dozen French loave,, rafp 

them and m:i.ke a hole at the top, take out 
all the crumbs and fry them in butter till 
they be crifp; when your oylters are ftewed, 
put them inro your loaves, cover them up 
before the lire to keep hoe whi lft you wane 
them ; fo ferve them up. 

They arc proper either for a lide-diJh or mid-difl1. 
You m1y make cockle loaves or mufl1-

room-loaves the fame way. 
174. ro make a GOOSEBERRY Puoun:c. 
Take a quart of green goofebcrries, pick, 

cod<Jle, bruife and rub them through a hair-
fieve to take out the pulp ; take fix fpoon-
fuls of the pulp, fix eggs, three quarrt'rs of 
a pound of fogar, half a pound of clarified 
hurter, a little lemon-peel flu1_d fine, a 
l1andful of bread-crumbs or bit1,ct, a fpoon-
ful of rofe-water or orange-flower water; mix 
thefe well together, and bake it with pafle 
round the rlifl1 ; you may add fwectmtats 
if you pleafe. 17 5. 'J'o 
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r75 . 'l'o make an EEL P:rr. 

Cafe and clean the eels, feafon them.wicli 
a little nutmeg, pepper and falr, cut them 
in long pieces ; you mufr make your pie with 
hot butter pafte, let it be oval with a thin 
c::ruft ; lay in yam eels length way, putting 
over them a little freih butter; fo bake them. 

Eel pies are good, and eat very well with 
currans, but if you put in currans you muft 
not ufe any black pepper, but a little Ja-
maica pepper .. 

176. To make a TuRBOT-H.EAD Prn. 
Take a middling turbot-head, pretty we![ 

cut off, wa.fh it clean, take out the gills, fea-
fon it pretty well with mace, pepper and falt,. 
fo put it into a deep di1h with half a pound 
of butter, cover it with a light puff-pafte, 
but lay none in the bottom; when it is baked 
take out the liquor and the butter that it was 
baked in, put it into a fauce-pan with a lump ,..-
of frefl1 buner and flour co thicken it, ,vith 
an anchovy and a glafs of white wine, fo 
pour it into. your pie again- over the fifh ; 
you may lie round half a dozen yolks of eggs 
at an equal diftance; when you have cue off 

• the lid, lie it i., fippets round your dilh, and 
ferve it up~ 
177. 'To inalie a Caudle.for a Jweet VEAL Pn. 

Take about a jill of white wine and ver-
juice mixed, make it very hot, beat the yolk 

• of an egg very wdl, and then mix them tb~ 
gerher as you.woulddomull'd ale; you mufi: 
fweeten it very well, becaufe there is n? fu -
gar in the pie. D 6 This 
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This caudle will <lo for any other fort of 

pie that is fwcet. 
l 73. 'J'o make Sv,.·EET-t,!EAT TARTS. 

Make a little fl1clJ-pa{h:, roll it, and line 
your tins, prick them in the infi<le, and fo 
bake them ; when you frrvc 'em up pm in 
any fort of fwet:t-meats, what you pleafr. 

You may have a different fort every day, 
do but keep your fl1clls bak'd by you. 

179. 'TO mal.e 0RANC'I! TAR 1"s. 
Take two or three Seville oranges and boil 

them, Jhift thein in the boiling to cake out the 
bitter, cut them in two, take out the pip pens, 
and cut them in ll!ces; they muO: be baked in 
crifp pa!l:c; when you fill the petty-pans, lay 
in a l..1ycr of or.-wges and a layer of fugar,. 
(a pound will fweeten a dozen of fmall tins, 
if yon do not put in too much orange) bake 
chem ill a flow oven, and ice them over. 

180. <:J'o make a TANSI:Y another Way. 
Take';.; pint of cream, fomc bif1.::ets with-

out fred<;, two or three fpoonfuls of fine 
flour, nine eggs, leaving out two of the 
IVhites, fomc nutmeg, and orange-flower-
water, a little juice of tan1ey and fpinage, 
pu:: it into a pan till it be pretty thick, then 
iry or bake it, if fried take care that you do 
not kt it be over-brown. Garniih with orange 
and fug::i.r, fo fcrvc it up. 

181. A good PASTE/or TARTS. 
Take a pint of flour, and rub a quarter 

of a pound c.f butter lnto it, beat two eggs 
with a fpoonful of double-refin'd fugar) and 

two 
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two or three fpoonfuls of cream to make it 
into pafle; \·•ork it as little as you can, rolJ 
ic out thin ; butter your tim, dufr on fome 
flour, thtn by in your pafte, and do not 
fill them too full. 

182. 'J'o maJ:.e TRASSPARE:'\"f T.-\RTS. 

Take a pound of flour well dried, beat 
one egg till it be verythin, then rneltalmofl: 
three quarters of a pound of butter without 
fair, and let it be cold enour;h to mix with an 
egg, then put it into the flour and make 
your paftt\ roll it ve:-y thin, when you a:-c 
fetting them into the oven wee rhemovcr witll 
a little fair wattr, and grate a little fug-ar; 
if you bake them rightly they will be very fine. 

103. 'Io maia a S1H!.J, PAST::. 

Tak<.! haif a pound of fine flour, and a 
quarter of a pound of butter, the yolks of 
two eggs and one white, nvo ounces of fu-
gar finel) fifted, mix all thefr together with 
a little wattr, .:.nd roll it very thin whilfi you 
can fee through it; when you lid) our tans 
prick them to keep them from blifl:cring ; 
make fore to roll them even, and when you 
bake them ice them. 

184. :To uakePAsTEfor TARTS. 

Take the yolks of five or fix eggs, juft as 
you would have pafl:e in quantity ; co the 
yolks of eggs put a pound of butter, work 
the butter with your hands whilft it take up all 
the eggs, then take fome London flour 
and work it with your btitter whilfl: it comes 
to a pafl:e, put in about two fpoonfols of loaf 

fugar 
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fugar beat and lifted, and about half a jill 
of water ; when you have wrought it well 
together it is fit for uft. 

This is a pa!l:e that feldom runs if it be 
even roll'd; roll it chin buc let your lids be 
thiner than your botroms; when you have 
made your tarts, prick them over with a pin 
to keep ic from bliftering ; when you are 
going ro put them into the oven, wet them 
over with a feather dipt in fair water, and 
grate over them a little double-refined loaf 
fugar, it will ice them ; but don't let them 
be bak'd in a hot oven . 

185. //jhorl P . .snfor T.,RTS. 
Take a pollnd of wheat~flour, and rub it 

very fmall,threc quarters of a pound of butter, 
rub it as frnall as the flour, put rn it three 
fpoonfuls of loaf ft1gar beat and lifted, take 
the yolks of four eggs, and beat them very 
well ; put co them a fpoonful or tvm of rofe-
water, :ind work them into a pafte, then roll 
tht'm thin, and ice them over as you did the 
other if you pleafe,and bake'em in a flow oven. 
186. To make a I.ICHT PASTE/or a VENISON 

PASTY, orotherPrr.. 
Take a quarter of a peck of fine flour, er 

as much as you think you have occafion for, 
and to every quartern of flour put a pound 
and a quarter of butter, break the third part 
of your butter into the Aour ; then take the 
.: hites of three or four eggs, beat them very 
well to a froth, and put to them as much 
water as will knead the meal ; do not knead 

ir 
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it over ftiff, fo then roll it in the reft of your 
butter; you muftroll it five or Iix times over 
at leaft, and ftrinkle a little flour over your 
butter every time you roll it up, lap it up the 
crofs way, and it will be fit for ufe. 
187. 'fomake a Paftefora STANDING PTE. 

Take a quartern o flour or more if you 
have occafion, and to every quartern of flour 
put a pound of butter and a little falt, knead 

. it with boiling water, then work it very well, 
and let it lie whilll: it is cold. 

This pafle is good enough for a goofe- pie, 
or any other flanding-pic. 

188. A light i'ajle far a DrsH PTE. 
Take a qm!.rtern of flour, and break into 

it a pound of butter in large pieces, knead it 
very ftiff, handle it as lightly as you can, and 
roll it once or twice, then it is fit for ufe. 

189. 'fo make CHEESE CAKES. 

Take a gallon of new milk, make of it a 
tender curd, wring the whey from it, put it 
into a bafon, and break three quarters of a 
pound of butter into the curd, then with a 
clean hand work the butter and curd together 
till all the butter be melted, and rub it in a 
hair-fieve with the back of a fpoon till all be 
through; then take fix eggs, beat them with 
a few fpoonfuls of role-water or fack, put 
it into your curd with half a pound of fine fu-
gar and a nutmeg grated; mix them all to-
gt:ther with a little fair, fome currans and 
altr.onds ; then make up your pafte of .fine 
flour, with cold bmter and a little fugar ; 

roll 
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roll your pa!l:c very thin, fill you r tins with 
the curd, and l'et them in an oven, when tht:y 
are almoft enough take them out, then take 
a quarter of a pound of butter, with a little 
rofc-water; and part of a half pound of fu-
gar, let it ftand on the coal,; till the butter 
be melted, 'then pour into each cake fomc of 
it, fee them in the oven again till they be 
brown ; fo keep them for ufr. 

190. 1o make Goo1--ER WAFERS. 
Take a pound of fine flour and fix eggs, 

beat them very well, put to them about ajill 
of milk, mix it well with the flour, put in 
half a pound of clarified butttr, half a pound 
of powdc.:r fogar, half of a nutmeg, and a 
little falt ; yvu may add to ic two or three 
Jj>oonfuls of cream ; then take your goofcr-
ironsand put them into the fire to heat, when 
they are hoe nib chem ovc.:r the firfl: rime with 
a little butter in a cloth, putyom bl.uter into 
one lidc of your gooftr.irons, put them into 
the fir~, and keep turning the irons tvery 
now and then ; if your irons be too hot they 
burn foon) make them a <lay or two before 
you ufe them, only fet them down before the 
fire 0:1 a pewter dilh before you f<.:rvc them 
up; have a little white wine and butter for 
your fauct: , grat ing fame fugar over them. 
191. Tomakr>commoi:CvRD CHEESECAKES. 

Take a pennyworth of curds, mix them 
with a little cream, beat four eggs, pm to 
them fix ounces of clarified butter, a quarter 
of a pounJ of fugar, half a pot.n.l of currans 

well 
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wdl wafh'd, and a little lemon peel fhred, a 
littlt: nutmeg, a fpoonful of rofe-water or 
brandy, whecher you pleafc, and a little fair, 
mix alcogethcr, and bake them m fmall 

petty pans. 
192. CHEESE" .CAKES without CuRRANS. 

Take five quarts of new milk, run it to a 
tender curd, then hang it in a cloth to drain, 
rub into them a pound of bmter that is well 
wa01ed in role.water, pm to it the yolks of 
ftvt·n or eight eggs, and two of the whites ; 
fi.:afon it with cinnamon, nutmeg and fugar. 

193 . ro m:zke a CURO PuoDJNG. 

Take three quarts of new milk, put to it 
a little erning, a~ much as will bn;"al~ it wht:n 
it is fcumm'<l break it down ,vith your hand, 
and when it is drJined grind it with a mufrard 
ball in a bowl, or beat ic in a marble-mortar; 
then cake half a pound of butter and fix eggs, 
leaving out three of the whites; bbt the eggs 
well, and pm them into tht curds and butter, 
grate in half a nutmeg, a li ttle lemon-peel 
fhred fine, and falt, fwectcn it to your talte, 
beat them all tngctht:r, and bake them in little 
petty-pans with fail: bottoms; a quarter of an 
hour will bake them ; you mufl butter the 
tins very wdl before you put them in ; when 
you difi1 them up you muft lay them the 
wrong fide upwards on the diih, and fi:ick 
them with either blanch'd almonds, candid 
orange, or citron cut in long bits, and gr.ire 
a little Joaf-fugar over them. 
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r94. 'To make a s1,1rcOAT CHEESF.. 

Take five quarts of new-milk, a quart of 
cream, and a-quart of water, boil your wa-
ter, then put your cream ro it ; when your 
milk is new-milk warm put in your erning, 
take your curd into the il:rainer, break. it as lit-
tle as you can, and let it drain, then put it into 
yourvat,prefs it by degrees, and layit in grafs .. 

195. 'lo make CREAM CHEESE. 
Take three quarts of new-milk, one quart 

of cream, and a fpoonful of crning, put 
them togerher. let it (b.nd till it come to the 
hardnefs of a ftrong jelly, then put it into 
the mould, lhifting it often into dry cloths, 
lay the weight of three pounds upon it, and 
about two hours afrer you may lay fix orfevcn 
pounds upon it; turn it often into dry cloths 
till night, then take the weight off, and let 
it lie i'1 the mould withollt wei[5ht and cloth 
till mvrning, and when it is lo d y that it 
doth no t wcr a cloth, keep it in greens till 
fit for uie; 1f you pleaie you may put a lit-
tle falt into it. 

196 .. To make P1KE eat like STURGEON. 
Take the thick I t of a large pike and 

fcale it, fet on two qu. ts of water to boil it 
in, put in a jill of vinegar, a large handful· 
of falr, and when it boils put in your pike, 
but firftbind it about with coarieinkk; when 
it is boikcl you muit not take off the ink le or 
baifing; bm let it be on all the time it is in 
eating; ir n1ult be k<.;pt in rhe fame pickle it 
was boikdin, ancl if yo11 think it be not firong 

enough 
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enough you muft add a little more falt and 
vinegar, fo whe~ it is cold put it upon your 
pike, and keep 1t for ufe; before you boil 
the pike take out the bone. 

Yon may do fcate the fame way, and in 
my opinion it eats more like fturgeon .. 

197. 'To Collar EELs. 
Take the largeft eels you can get, ikin and 

fplit them down the belly, tau outthe bones, 
feafon them with a little mace, nutmeg and 
falt; begin at the tail and roll them up very 
tight, fa bind them np in a little coorfe ink.le, 
boil it in fair and water, a few bay leaves, 
a little whole pepper, and a little 2legar or 
vinegar; it will take an hour boiling, accord-
ing as yollr roll 1s in bignefs; when i.t is 
boiled you mull: tie it and hang it up wh,I!l: it 
be cold, tht:n put it into the liquor that it 
was boiled in, and keep it for u!C. 

If your eels be fmall you may robe two 
or three of them together. · 

198. 'To Pot SMELTS. 
Take thefrcfl1e!l: and largeft fmelts you can 

get, w;pe them very well with a clean cloth, 
take out the guts with a fkt·wer, rbut you 
mufr not take out the milt and roan ) foafon 
them with a little mace, nutmeg :ind falt, fo 
lie them in a A.t.t pot; if you )13ve two fcore 

. you muft by over them five ounces of butrer; 
, tie over them a paper, and frt them in a flow 

oven; if it be over hoe it will burn the>n, 
• and make them look black; an hour will bake 

them; when they are baked you muft take-
them 
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them out and la.y them on a di01 to drain, and 
when they arc drained you muft put them in 
long pots about the length of your fmel;:s; 
when you lay them in you muft put betwixt 

-, every layer the fame fcafoning as you did 
before, to make them keep ; when they a~e 
cold cover them over with clarified butter, fo 
keep them for ufe. 

199. 'To Pickle SMELTS. 
Take the bcft and largeft frnelts you can 

get; gut, wafh and wipe them, lie them i~ 
a flat pot, cover them with a little white wine 
vinegar, two or three blades of mace and a 
little pepper and falt ; bake them in a fiow 
oven, and keep chem for ufe. 

200. 'To 'flew a P1KE. 
Take a large pike, fcale and clean it, fea-

fon it in the belly with a little mace and falt; 
fkewer it round, put it into a deep ftew•pan, 
with a pint of fmall gravy and a pint of cla-
ret, two or thee blades of mace, frt it over 
a ftove with a flow fire, and cover it up clofe; 
when it is enough take part of the liquor, 
put co it two anchovies, a little lemon-ptel 
fhred fine, and thicken the- fauce with flour 
and butttr; before you lie the pike on the 
difh turn it with the back upwards, take off 
the fkin, and ferve it up. Garnifh your diJh 
wiLh lemon and pickle. 

20 1. SAUCE for a P1KE, 
Take a little of the liquor that comes from 

the pike when yon rake it out of the oven, 
put to it two or three anchovies, a little le-

mon-peel 

I 
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man-peel fhred, a fpoonful or two of white 
wine, or a little juice of lemon, which you 
ple.ttC, put to it fome butter and flour, make 
your faucc about the thicknefs of cream, put 
it into a bafon or filver-boat, and frt in your 
difh with your pike, you may l.ty round your 
pike any fort of fried fifh, or broiled, if you 
have it; you may have the fame fauce for a 
broiled pike, only add a little good gravy, a 
few !hred capers, a litrle parfley, and a 
fpoonful or two of oyfter and cockle pickle 
ii you h.ivc it. 
201. How Jo roa.ft a P1KE with a Pudding 

in the Bd(v. 
Take a large pike, fcale and clean it, draw 

it at the gills.--'J'o make a p11ddi11g f or 1h, 
Pike. Take a large handful of brc.id-crumbs, 
as much beef-fuet !bred fine, cwo eggs, a lit-
tle pepper and falt, a little grated nutmeg, a 
little pa1 fley, fWeet-marjoram a~<l lemon-
peel fhrcd fine; fo mix alrogtther, put it into 
the belly of your pike, fkewcr it round and 
lie it in an earthen <li01 with a lump of but-
t . r over it, a little falt and flour, fo fet it 
in the oven; an hour will roafl: it. 

203. 'l'o dre[, a Coo's HEAo. 
Take a cod's head, wafh and clean it, 

take out the gills, cut it open, and 1nake it to 
lie flat i fif you have no conveniency ofboil-
ing it you may do it in an oven, and it will be 
as well or better) put it into a coppt.:r-diih or 
earthen one, lie upon it a littk bmrcr, falt, 

and 
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and flour, and when it is enough take off 
the ikin. 

SAUCE for th, Coo's HEAD. 
Take a little white gravy, about a pint of 

oyfrers or cockles, a little fhred lemon-peel, 
two or three fpoonfuls of white wine, and a-
bout half a pound of butter thicken'd with 
flour, and put it into your boat or bafon. 

Another SAUCE for a Coo's HEAD, 
Take a pint of good gravy, a lob!ter or 

crab, which you can get, drefs and put it into 
your gravy with a little butter, juice of le-
.ljllOO, llired lemon-peel, and a few fhrimps 
if you have them ; tlucken it with a little 
flour, and put it into your bafon, fer the 
oy!ters on one fide of the difh and this on the 
othi!"r ; lay round the head boiled whitings, 
or any fried fifh ; pour over the head a lit• 
tie melted buiter. Garnifh your difh with 
horfe-radifh, Oiccs of lemon and pkkles. 

204. To flew CARP or TENCH, 
Take your carp or tench anrl wJ /h them, 

fcale the carp but not the ten ...:h, when you 
have cleaned chem wipe them with a cloth, 
and fry them in a frying pan wi th a little but-
ter to harden the fkin; btfore you put them 
into the ftew-pan, put to them a little good 
g r.1 vy, the quantity will be according to the 
largenefs of your fi(h, with a jill of claret, 
three or four anLhovies at leaft, a little fhred 
lemon-peel, a. b\.1:...ie or two of mare, et all 
ftcw together, till your carp be en0t1gh over 
a flow fire ; when it is enough tak1: pare of 

the 
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the liquor, put to it half a pound of butter, 
and thicken it with a little flour ; fo fcrve 
them up. Garr.in, )'Olli' diih with crifp par-
fiey, fiices of lemon and pickles. 

If you have not the convenience of ftew-
ing tl;em, you may broil them before a fire, 
only adJing the falT'e fauce. 

205. flow lo make SA ucE for a boiled SAL-
MON or TuRDOT 

Take a little mild whiregravy, two or three 
anchovies, a fpoonful of oyilcr or cockle 
pickle, a little Jhrerl lemon peel, half a pound 
of butter, a little parfiey and fennel 1hred 
fmall, and a little juice of lemon, but not 
too much, for fe,r it fhould take off the 
fweetnefs. 
206. q"o maktSA'I-..TCE for HADDOCK or Coo, 

either broiled or botled. 
Take a little gravy, a few cockles, oy!l:ers 

or mufhrooms, put to them a little of the gra-
vy that comes from the fifh, either broikd or 
boiled, it will do very well if you have no 
other gravy, a little catchup and a lump of 
butter; if you have neither oyfl:ers nor cock-
les you may put in an anchovy or two, and 
thicken with flour ; you may put in a few 
fhred capers, or a little mango,, if you have 
it. 

207. 'lo flew EELs. 
Take your eels, cafe, clean and fkewcr 

them round, put tht:m into a il:ew-p.in with ,i 

little good gravy, a little claret to rt:ddcn the 
gravy, a blade or two of mace, an anchovy, 

and 
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and a little lemon-peel; when ther are enough 
thicken them ,vich a little f1cur and butttr. 
Garnilh your difh with parOcy. 

208. 'To piub u;c/t: EELS. 

T akc yol1r tc1s, CJfe and clean them, lCa-
fon chem with nlltme~~, pepper an1i fair, 
fkcwer them round, broil them before rht fire, 
and bafte chem with a httle butter; wht:n they 
are almoft enough ftrinkle them over with a 
little !hred par0l'y, and make your faucc of a 
little gravy, bum:r, anchovy, and a little 
oyfter pickle if you have it; don't pour the 
fauce over your eels, put it in10 a china 
bafon, and fee it in the middle of your cli01. 

Garni!h withcrifp parOey, and tC:rvethem 
up. 

209. 'lo boil HERRINGS. 

Tak.e your herrings, fcale an<l wa01 them, 
take Ollt the mite and roan, &ewer them 
round, and tic rhcm with a {hing or clfe they 
will come loofc in the boiling and be fpoil'd; 
fet on a pretty broad ftew-pan, with as much 
water as will L·,ver them, put to it a little fa lt, 
lie: in your hcrrir t~s with the backs downwards 
boil with them i.hc milt and roans to lie 
rotrnd thtm ; t lit. y will boil in half a quarter 
of an hour ov( r ,l flow fire ; when they are 
boiled t:1ke tlh 111 up with an egg 01ce, fo turn 
them 0\ er·• kt them to dr.1in. Make your 
fauce of:1 !. de gravy and butter, an anchovy 
andal ",.:lnikdparOcyfhrtd; putitintothc 
bafon, ft:t ii ,n the •nicldle of the Jith, lie the 
herrings round wi~h their tails towards the 

bafon 
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bafon, and lie the milts and roaM between 

every hcrring G;irnilh with crifp pariley 

and krnon ; fo frrvc chem up. 
210, 'l'o Jy HrnR1~cs. 

Sole and w.i!b your hcrrirgc; dean, ftrew 

over them a \ittrc ftonr anll falt ; ltt ym1r 
buuer be very hor before you put your her-

ring,; into the pan. then fhikt· th1.:m to kc<.:p 
them {lirring, and fry the:11 over a brifk fin:; 

whi:n they an.: fried curoffthe !:calls and bruilt 

then,, put ro them aji\1 of alt·, (but the a e 
mufr not be bitter) add-a littk pepper and 

falt, a fmall onion er fha1\ct, if you have 

them, :-nd boil them altogether; when they 

are boiled, ftr.1in them, and put them into 

your f:.\Llce-pan again, thicken them with a 

little flour and bLtttcr, put it into a bafon, 

and fet it in the middle of your dilh ; fry 
the rr.ilts and roans together, and 1:?.y round 

your ht:rrin~r:· Ga.rniih your d.Hh with crifp 

parfity, and terve it up. 
211. 'lo puk!t HERR1xcs. 

Sca\cand clean your herrings, take out the 

milts and roans, ~rnd {kewer them round, 

feafon them with a little pepper and falt, put 

them in a deep por, cover them with a
1
L~ar, 

put to them a little ,\ho\e Jimaica pLppc-r, 
and cwo or three bay kavcs; bake them a.n<l 

ktcp them for ufe. 
212. '{o flew OYSTERS. 

Take a [core or two of oyiter,;~ according 

as ymt have occafton, put them into a (mall 

ftcw-pan, with a few bread-crumbs, a little 
WJ.ter, 
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water, !hred mace and pepper, a Jump of hurter, and a fpoonful of vinegar, (not to make it four) boil them a1togecher but noc over much, if you do it makes them hard. Garni/h with bread lippets, and ferve them up. 

213. 'To fry OYSTERS. 
Take a fcore or two of the largefi oyftcrs you can get, and the yolks of four or five eggs, beat chem ve1y well, pm co them a lit-tle nutmeg, pepper and fair, a fpoonful of fine flour, and a little raw parOey fhred, fo dip in your oylkrs, ;tnd fry them in butter a light brown. 

They are very proper to lie about either fl:ew'd oyll:ers, or any other fifh, or made difl,es. 
2 q .. OYSTERS ;n SCALLOP S1-1ELf.S. 

Take half a dozen fmall fcallop /hells, lay in the bottom of every /hell a lump of but-
ter, a few bread crumbs, and then your oyf-ters; laying over them again a tt'w more bread crumbs, a little butter, and a little btat pep-per, fo fer them to crifp, eithtr in the oven or before the fire, and forvt· thc:m up. 

They are proper for either a lide-di/h or middk-di fl1 . 
215. 'lo kerp f-h:RRIKGS a" the rear. 
Taki; frelh herrings, cut ofF rhc:ir heads, open and wa01 them very clean, h.afon them 

with fair, black pepper, and Jamaica pepper, put them imo a pot, cover therr vith white wine vinegar and wattr, of each an equal 
quanrity, 
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quantity, and fet them in a Oow oven to b:,kt>; tie the pot up clofc and they will keep a rear in the pickle. 
~16. 'To make artificial Sturgeon another uray. 

Take out.the bones of a tllrbot or brirr, lay it in falt twenty four hours, boil it with good 11:ore of fair; make your pickle of white wine vine.bar and three quarts o( water, boil them, and put in a little vincg:ir in the boiling; don't boil it over much, if you do it will make it foft ; when 'ris enough take it out till it be colt!, put the fame pickle to ir, and keep it for uJc. 
2 I 7. 'f'o fle-,v MusHROO~.rs. 

Take mufhrooms, and clt:an then,, the but-ton.s you rn,1y wafl1, but the flaps you muft pill both infide and Ollt; when you have clean-ed them, pick out the little qnes for pick-ling-, and cur the rclt in pieccs'for ficwing; waih them and put them into a lirrle water, give them a boil and it wiU take off the f.tint-nefs, fo dr.iin from them all the water, then pm them inco a pan with a lump of butter, a lirrle fl1red mace, pepper and falt to your raft!.! (putting to chem a licrle water) hang them over a flow fire for half an hour, when they are enough chicken them with a little flour; ferve them up with fippets. 
218. TomakeALMON"D Purrs. 

Take a pound of almonds blanch'd, and beat chem with orange-flowc:r W3tt:r, then take a pound of fi,gar, and boil chem almoft to a candy height, put in your almon<ls and 
E 11:ir 
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flir therrt on the fire, keep them fiirring till 
they be [tiff, then rake tht. m off the fire and 
ftir chem till they be cold ; btat them a quarter 
of an hour in a morrnr, putting: to them a 
pound of fugar fifred, and a little kmon~petl 
grated, make it into a paflc with the whites 
of thn::c eggs, and beat it into a froth more 
or kfs ~s you think proper; bake them in an 
oven almofl: cold, and l,;.ecp them for nfc. 

219. 'To pot l\1t·slrnoo,1s. 
Take cht.: largeft 111u!hroom,;, fcrapc and 

clean them, put them into ) our p,tn ,vith a 
lump of butter, and a little falt, let th(.'.rn 
flew over a Oow fire whilfl: they are enough, 
put to them a little mace and whole pepper, 
then dry them with a cloth, and put chem 
<lawn into a pot as clofe as you can, and as 
yqu lie them down !1:rinkle in a little falt and 
mace, when they arc cold cover chem over 
with butter; when you ufe them tofs them 
up with gravy, a few bread-crumbs aml. but-
ter ; do not make your pot over large, but 
rather put th.cm into two pots ; chey will 
keep the better if you take the gravy from 
them when they are ftewcd. 

They are good for fifl1-fauce, or any other 
whilfl: they are fre01. 
220. <ro fry TROUT, or any other Sort of Fijh. 

Take two or three eggs, more or le-fs ac-
cording as you have fin, to fry, take the fin, 
and cut it in thin Oices, lie it upon a board, 
rub the eggs over it with a feather, and ftrow 
on a little flour and falt, fry it in fine drip-

pings 
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pmgs or butter, let the drippings be very hot 
before you put in the fifll, but do not let it 
burn, if you do it will make the fifl, black ; 
when the fifl1 'is in the pan, you may do the 
other fide with the egg, and as you fry it lay 
it to drain before the fire till all be fried, then it is ready for ~1fc. 
22 r. 'TomakeSAucE (or SALMON or TvRBOT. 

Boil vour turbot or falmon, and (et it to 
drain; 'rake the gravy that drains from the 
falmon or rnrbot, an anchovy or rwo, a lit-
tle lemon-peel fhred, a fpoonful of catchup, 
and a little butter, thicken it with flour the 
thicknefS of cream, put to it a little, fhrcd 
parney and fennel; bur do not put in your 
parfley and fennel till you be jufr going to 
fend It up, for it will take off the green . 

The gravy of all forts of fifh is a great 
addition to your fauce, if the fifh be facet. 

222. 'To drefs Coo's ZQ0'5. 
Lie them in water all night, and then boil 

them, if they be falt fl1ift them once in the 
boiling, whtn they are tender cut them in 
long piece,, drefs them up with eggs as you 
do falt fifh, take one or two of them and 
cur into lCJ.uare pieces, dip them in egg and 

' fry them to lay reund your difh. 
It is proper to lie about any other difl,. 

223. 7'o makeSoLOMON GuNDY Iota/ ;n Lent 
T ake five or fix white herrings, lay them 

in water all night, boil them as foft as you 
would do for eating, and fhift them in rhe 
boiling to take our the faltnefs; when they are 

E 2 boiled 
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boiled take the fifl1 from the bone, and mind 

you don't break. the bone in pieces, leaving 
on the head and tail ; cake chc white p:ut of 

the hc:-rings, a quarter of a pound vf an-

chovic.:s, a large appk, a little onion rnrtd 
fine, or !hallor, · and a little kmon-pccl, 
fhre<l th<.:m all together, and lie them over the 
bonez on both fates, in lhe fhapc of a hcr-

ri1,g; then cake off the peel of a lemon very 
thin, aml cut it in long bits, juft as it will 

reJch over the herrings ; you muft lie this 

peel over every herring pretty thick. Gar-

ni!h your difh with a frw pickled oyfl::crs, 
capers, and mufhrooms, if you have any; fo 

ferve them up . 

224. SOLOMON GcNDV another Way. 

Take the white part of a turkey, or other 

fowl, if you have neither, take a little white 

veal and mince it pretty final! ; t:\kc a little 

hang beef or ronoues, Jcrape them very fine, 

a few fhrcd caper~, and the yolks of four or 
five eggs fhred fmall ; cake a dclf di01 aml 

lie a dclf plate in the di01 with the wrong 

fiJc up, fo lie on your meat and other ingre-

dients, all fingle in quart<. rs, one to anl\vcr 

another; fee in the middle a large kmon or 
mango, fo lie round your di01 anchovies in 

lumps, pickled oyfl:crs or cockles, and a 

few pickled mufhrooms, fiices of lemon and 

capers; fo ferve it up. 
This is proper for a fide-di01 either at 

noon or night. 
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225. To make LEMON Cnr:rsr CAKES. 
Blanch half a pound of almonds, and beat 

them in a ftone mortar very fine, with a lit-
tle rofe-watcr; put in eight eggs, leaving 
out five of the whites ; take three quarte::rs 
of a pound of fugar, and three quarters of 
a pound of n1cltcd bmter, beat alJ together, 
then take three lemon-ilcins, boiled tender, 
the rind and all, beat them very well, ar.d 
mix them with the reft, then put them into 
your pafte. 

You may make a lemon-pudding tl1e fame 
way, only add the juice of half a kmon : 
Before you ftt rhem in the oven, grate over 
them a little fine loaf fugar. · 

226. 'I'o make whitt Gr.-JCER BREAD, 
Take a little gum-dra on, hy it in rofe-

water all nigh t, then take a pound of jordan 
a]monds blanch'tt with a little of the gum-
water, a pound of double-refin;:d fo gar beat 
and fif::ed, an ounce of cinnamoh beat with a 
little rofr-w,ttcr, work it into a pafre and 
print it, then fee it in a ftovc to dry. 

227. 'Io nnke red GntGER BREAD. 
Take a quart and aji'lofrcd wine, ajill 

and a half of brandy, fi.:vcn or tight man01cts, 
accordin'.:!; tO the fize the brc:ad is, grate them, 
(the cru!l: muft be dr;ed, beat and fiftcd) 
three pounds and a hal': nf fugar brat and fifr~ 
cJ, two ouncts of cinnamon~ amltwo ounces 
of gingc:r bea.t anJ fifrl ..I, :i pour,d of a1mords 
blanched and bC:at with n1J:~-\\'Jtl'r, put the 
bread into the liguor by degr<:cs, fi:irring it 

E 3 all 
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all the time, when the bread is all well mix'd 

take it off the fire; you muft put the fugar, 
fpiccs, and almonds into it, whtn it is cold 
print it ; keep fome of the fpice to du11: the 

prints with. 
228. 'lo make a GREAT CAK!::. 

T ake five pounds of fine flour, (let it be 

dried very well before the fire) and fix pounds 

of currans well drefs'd and rub'd in cloths af-
ter they arc wa(h"d, fee chem in a fieve before 

the fire ; you mufi: weigh your currans after 

thl.:"y are cleaned, then take three quarters of 
an ounce of mace, two large nutmegs beaten 
and mix'd amongft the flour, a pound of 

powder fu gar, a pound of citron, and a pound 

of candid orange, (cut your citron and O· 

rJ.n ge in pl'etty large pieces) and a pound of 

almonds cut in three or four pieces 1ong way; 

then take fixtecn eggs, leaving out half of 

t~1e white~. beat your fugar and eggs for half 
an h')ur with a little falr; take three jills of 

cr<.:,tm, and tluee poum.ls ,md a h1lf of burrer, 

md~ ym1r butter with part of the cream for 

fr,u it fhoul.i b.: roohot, putin between a jack 

a,i•\ 1 :ill of ~00rl brandy, a quart of lig ht 

y. all, and tl1t.: rdl: of Lht crec1m, 111 ix all your 
li 1uurs togttht:r abom blood-warn1, make a 

hi,lc in the m!t!dle of your flour, :rnd put 

in the li ... 1uids, cover it half an hOLlr and let 
it (bnd to rife, then put in your currans and 

mix all top-ether ; butter your hoop, tic a 

p :1ptr thrc1.: fold, an<l pm it at the bottom in 

your hoop; jutt when they are ready to fee 
in 
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in the oven, put the cake into your hoop at 
three times ; when you have laid a little p.1fte 
at the bottom, lay in part of your fwcet-
meats and almonds, then put in a little pafl:e 
over them again, and the reft of your fweet-
meats and almonds, then lay on the refr of 
your pafte, • artd fee it in a quick oven ; two 
hours will bake it. 

229. ro make kEINGjor this CAKE. 
Take two pounds of double-refined fugsr, 

beat it, and lift it through a fine fieve ; put 
to it a fpoonful of fine !larch, a pennyworth 
of gum-arabic, beat them all well together; 
take the ,vhites of four or five eggs, beat 
them well, and put to chem a fpoonful of 
rofe-wacu, or orange-flower water, a fpoon • 
fol of the juice of lemon, bear them with the 
whites of your eggs, and put in a little co your 
fugar till you wet it, then beat them for two 
hours whilftyourcakeis baking; if yon make 
it over t hin it will run ; when'vou lie it on 
your cake you muft lie i t on ,,;ith a l:nife ; 
if you would h'.\VC the iceing very thick. you 
mufl: a<lcl a litde more fugar; wipe off the 
loofe currans btfon: you put on r!?(.'. 1ceing1 
and put it into the oven to harden the iceing. 

230. 'lo m11l:e a P1.u~.rn CAKE. 
Take five pounds of flour dried and cold, 

mix to it an ounce of mace, half an ounce 
of cinnamon, a qu1rter of an ounce of nut-
megc;, half a quarter of an ounce of 11.::mon-
p el graced, and a pound of fin e fli gar; rake 
fifteen eggs, leaving; out fcven of the whites, 

E 4 beat 
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beat your eggs with half a jill of brandy or 
fack, a little orange-flower water, or rofe 
water; then put to your t:ggs near a quart 
of light yeaft, fee it on the fire ,.,,jth a quart 
of cream, and thrtc pounds of butter, let 
your butter melt in the cream, fo let it fl:and 
till new milk warm.then fkimoff all the butter 
and moft of the milk, and mix it to your eggs 
and yeafl: ; make a hole in the middle of 
your flour, ar.d put in your veafl:, ftrinkle 
at the top a little nour, then mix to it a. 
Jittle fair, fix pounds of Currans well wafh'd, 
clcan'd, dry'd,(ick'd, and plump'd by the 
fire, a pound o the bdt raifins fioncd, and 
beat them alcogethcr whi lfl: they leave the 
bowl; put in a pound of candid orange, aml 
half a pound of citron cut in long pieces ; 
thcn bmter the garth 2nd fill it full ; bake it 
in a quick oven, againft it be enough l11ve 
an icting ready. 

231. Cf'omakea CARRAW.o\Y CAKE. 
Take eighteen eggs, leave out half of lhe 

,vhi~cs, ai~d beat them ; take two pounds of 
butter, wJ.fh the butter clear from milk and 
falt, put to it a little rofc-water. Gnd wafu y, ur Ut:ttcrvcrr wdl with )OUr hands ti11 it 
take l,p all the eggs, thtn mix them in half a 
jack < r· br,mcly al'ld fack. ; grate into your 
t'pgs a lunon rinc.l; put in by degrees (a 
fpoonfol at a time) two pounds of fine Piour, 
a pound and a half of loaf-fi.1~ar, that is 
fiftcd and dry ; when you have mixed them 
very we.I with your hands, take a thible and 

beat 
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beat it very well for half an hour, till it look very white, then mix to it a few fCed s, fix ounces ofcarraway comfits, and half a pound of citron and candid orange ; then beat it well, butter your garth, and put it in a quick oven, 
232. 'To make CAKES lo keep all the rear. 

Have in readinefs a pnun<l and tour ounces of flour well dried, take " pound of butter unfalte<l, work it wich a pound of white fugar till it cream, three fpoonfuls of fack, and the rind of an orange, boil it rill it i~ not bitter, and beat it with fugar, work thefe together, then clean your hands, and grate a nutmeg into your flour, put in three eggs an<l two whites, mix them well, then with a pafle-pin or thiblc fl:ir in your flour to the butter, make them up into little cakes, wet the rop withf.tck and ftrow on fine fugar; bake them on buttered papers, well floured, but not too much ; you may add a pourl.d of curni.ns wafhed and warmed. 
233. 'Io make SHREWSBERRY CAKES, 
Take two pounds of fine flour, put to it a pound and a quarter of butter( rub them ve-ry well) a pound and a quarter of fine fogar lifted, grace in anurmeg, beat in three whites of eggs and two yolks, with a little rofe-water, and fo knead your pafte with it, let it lay an hour,then make it up into cakes, prick them and lay them on papers, wet them with a ftather dipt in rofe-wacer, and grate over E 5 them 
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them a little fine fugar; bake them in a flow 
ovc::n, either on tins or pa.per. 

234. Cfo make a fine CAKE, 
Take five pounds of fine flour dried, and 

keep it warm ; four pottnds of loaf.fogar 
pounded, fi.frcd ~nd warmed; five pounds of 
currans well c\canetl and warmed btfore the 
fire; a pound and a half of almonds blanch'd 
beat, <lrit:d, flit and kept warm ; five pounds 
of good butctr well wafh'd and beat from the 
water; then work it an hour and a half till 
it cnmes ro a fine cream ; pllt to the bmrer 
all the fugar, work it up, and then rhe flour, 
put in :! pint of brandy, then all the whites 
and yol\..c; of the eggs, mix all the currans 
and almonds with the rcft. Thc::re muft 
be four pounds of eggs in weight in the 
fhclls, the yolks arnl the whites beat and 
feparated, the whitc::s beat to a froth ; you 
mufl not ceal~ btating till they are beat to a 
curLl, to prevent oiling; to the quantity of 
a cake put a pound and a halfof orange-ped 
and citron Ducd, withom plumbs, and half 
a pound of carraway fetds, it will require 
four hours baking, and the:: oven muf\: be 
as hot as for bread, but let it be well naked 
wlll:n it has remained an hour in the oven, 
and !lop it clofe; you may ice it if you pleafe. 

235. 'l'o make a SEED CAKE. 

Take one quartern of fine Aour well dri~ 
ed before the fire, when it is cold rub in a 
pound of butter ; take three quarters of a 
pound of carroway comfits, lix fpoonfuls of 

new 
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new yea!l:, fix fpoonfuls of cream, the yolks 
of fix eggs and two whites, and a little fack ; 
mix all thcfe together in a very light pafi.e, 
fet it before the fire till it rife, and fo bake it in a tin. 

236. To make an ordinary PLUMB CAKE. 
Take a po_und of flour well dried before 

the fire, a pound of currans, two penny~ 
worch of mace and cloves, two eggs, four 
fpoonfuls of good new yea!l:, half a pound 
of butter, half a pintofcream, melt the but-
ter, warm the crc~m, and mix altogether in 
a very light pafie, hurter yo ur tin before you 
put it in; an hour will bake it. 

2,17. 'l'o make an ANCELi CA CAKE. 
Take the {hlks of angelica boil and green 

them very well, put ro every pound of pulp 
a pound of loat'.fogar beaten very well, and 
when you think it is beaten enough, Jay them 
in what fa/hion you pleafe on glaffes, and as 
they candy turn them. 

238. To make KrNc C .-\KE'i. 
Take a pound of flour, three quarters 

of a pound of butter, half a pound of fogar 
and half a pound of currans, well cleaned ; 
rub your butter well into your flour, and put 
in as many yolks of eggs as will lithe them, 
then put in your fugar, currans, and fome 
mace, fhred in as much as wi11 give them a 
tafl:e, fo make them up in little round cakes, 
and butter the papers you lie them on. 

239. 'J'o make BREAKFAST CAKES. 
Take a pound of currans well wa/hed, 

E 6 (rub 
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(mb them in a cloth rill dry) a pound of 
flour dried before' a fire, take three eggs, 
leave out one of the whites, four fpoonfuls 
ot new yeaft, and four fpoonfols of fack or 
two of brandy, beat the yeaft and eggs well 
together; then take a jill of cream, and 
fomerhing above a quarter of a pound of but-
ter, fet them on a fire, and il:ir them till 
the butter be melted, (but do not let them 
boil) grate a large nutmeg into the flour, 
,vith currans. and five fpoonfuls of fugar; 
mix all together, beat it with your hand rill 
it leave the bowl, then flour the tins you 
put the pafte in, and let them ftand a little 
to rife, then bake them an hour and a quar-
ter. 

24e>. 'l'o make MAcCAROONS. 
Take a pound of blanched almonds and 

beat them, putforne rofe-waterin while beat-
ing; (they muft not be beaten too fmall) mix 
them with the whites of five eggs, a pound 
of fugar finely beaten and fifted, and a hand-
ful of flour, m~x all thefe very well rogether, 
lay them on wafers, and bake them in a very 
temperate oven, (it mu(l: not be fo hot as for 
manchet) then they are fit for ufe. 

241. ?:'o make WH1ccs. 
Take two pounds of flour, a pound of 

butter, a pint of cream, four eggs, (leaving 
out two of the whites) and two fpoonfuls of 
yeafr, fet them to rife a little; when they arc 
mixed add half a pound of fugar, and half a 
pound of carraway comfits, make them up 

with 
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with fugar and bake them in a dripping pan. 

242. 'To make RA<:BERRY CREAM. 
Take rafberries, bruife them, put 'em in a 

pan on a quick fire whilft the juice be dried 
up, then take the fame weight of fugar as you have of rafbcrrics, and fet them on a flow 
fire, let them boil whillhhey are pretty Iliff; 
make them into cakes, and dry them near the fire or in the fun. 

243. 'To make QyEE1' C ',KES, 
Take a pound of London flour dry'd well 

before the fire, nine eggs, a pound of loaf 
fugar beaten and lifted, pm one half to your 
eggs and tht! other to your burtrr; take a 
pound of butter and mdt it withom water pm 
it into a fione bowl, when it is alrnoft cold pnt 
in your fugar and a ij1oonful or two of rofe 
water, bear it very quick, for half an hour, 
till ic be as white as cream; be.it rhe eggs 
and fugar as long and very quick~ whilft they 
be white; when they are well beat mix them 
all together; then take half a pound of currans 
cleanecl well, and a little fhrcd mace, fo you 
may fill one part of your tins btfore you put 
in your currans; you may put a quarter of 
a pound of almonds fhred t if you pleafe) 

• into them that is without the currans; )OU 
may ice them if you pleafe, but do not let the icting be thicker than you may lie on with a little bru01. 

244. 'To make a BrsKET CAKE. 
Take a pound of Lond,;n flour dry'd be-

I fore 
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fore the fire, a pound of loaf fugar beaten 
and fifted, bea.t nine eggs and a fpoonfol or 
two of rofe water with the fugar for two 
hours, then put them to your flour and mix 
chem well together; put in an ounce of car-
raway freds, then put it into your tin and 
bake it an hour and a half in a pretty quick 
oven. 

245. 'lo make CRACKNELS. 

Take half a pound of fine flour, half a 
pound of fugar, -cwo ounces of butter, two 
eggs, and a few Carraway feeds; (you muft 
be-at an.:l. fift the fog.1r) then put it to your 
flour and work it to pafte; roll them as thin 
as you can, and cut chem out with queen 
cake tins, lie them on papers and bake thtm 
in a now oven. 

They are proper to eat with chocolate. 
246. 7'o make PoRTUOAI. CAKES, 

Take a paund of flour. a pound of but• 
cer, a pound of fugar, a pound of currans 
well cleaned, and a nutmeg grated; cake half 
of the flour and mix it with fugar and nut-
meg, melt the bum~r and put it into the yolks 
of eight eggs very wdl beat, and only four 
of the whites, and as the froth riles put it 
into the flour, and do fo till all is in; th~n 
beat it together, ftill ftrowing fome of the 
other half of the flour, and then beat it till 
all che flour be in, t ' ,e11 butt ·r the pans and 
fill them, but do 11ot bake them to,, much; 
you may ice cl em if you pleafc, or you may 
il:row carraway comfas of all forts on tht:m 
· i when 
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when they go into tbe oven. The currans 
muft be plump'd in warm water, and dried 
before the fire, then pm them into your cakes. 
247. :f'o make PLUMB-CA KES another way. 

Take two pounds of butter, beat it with a 
little rofe water and orange-flower-water till 
it be like crearil, two pounds of flour dried 
before the fire, a quarr-::r of an ounce of 
mace, a nutmeg, half a pound of loaf fu_ 
gar, beat and fifted, fifteen eggs (beat the 
whites by themfelves and yolks with your 
fugar) a jack of brandy and as much fack, 
twopounds of currans very well cleaned, and 
half a pound ot almomls blanch'd and cut in 
two or three pieces length-way, fa mix all 
together, and put i(into your hoop of tin; 
you may pm in half a pound of candid orange 
and citron if you pleafe; about an hour ,,.,ill 
bake it in a quick oven; if you have a mind 
to have it iced a pound of fugar ~\·ill ice it. 

248. 'lo ma/a a GINGER BREAD-CAKE. 
Take two pounds of treacle, two pounds 

and a quartern of flour, and ounce of beat 
ginger, three quarters of a pcund of fugar, 
two eunces of coriand<::r feeds, two eggs, a 
pennyworth of m:w ale with the yeafl: on it, 
a glafs of brandy, and two ouncc:s of Jemon-
peel, mix all thtfe together in a bowl, and fet 
it to rife for half an hour, then put it into a 
tin to bake, and \\.Ct it with a little treacle 
and water; if you have a quick oven an 
hour and a half will bake i~_ 
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249. '10 make C1-1ocotATE CREAM. 

Take four ounces of chocolate, more or 
lefs, according as you would have your difl1 
in bignefs, grate it and boil it in a pint of 
cream, then mill it very well with a choco-
late fi:ick ; take the yolks of two eggs and 
beat them very well, leaving out the fl:rain, 
put to them three or four fpoonfuls of cream, 
mix them all tog~ther, fet it on the fire, and 
keep ftirring it till it thicken, but do not let 
it boil ; you muft fwceten it to your tall:e, 
and keep ftirring it till it be cold, fo put it 
into your glafft:s or china dilhes, which you 
pleafe. 

250. 'To make white LEMON CREAM. 

Take a jill of fpring water and a pound 
of fine fugar, fi:t it over a fire till the fugar 
and water be diffolv'd, then put the juice of 
fow· go'Jd lemons to your fugar and w,1ter, 
the whites of four eggs well beat, fet it on 
the firt again, and keep it ftirring one way 
till itjuft fimmcrs and Joes not boil, ftrain it 
thro' a fine cloth, then pm it on the fire a-
gain, adding t0 it a Cpoonful of orange-flow-
er W,ltt:r, flir it rill it thickens on a Aow fire, 
then 1hain into bafons or glaffcs for your ufc; 
do not let it boil, if you do it will curdle. 

251. 'l'o make CREAM CuRns. 
Take ,1 gallon of water, put tO it a quart 

of new milk, a little fair, a pint of fweet 
cre~m and eight eggs, leaving out half the 
whites and ftraim, beat them very well, put 
to them a pint of four cream, mix them very 

well 
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wdl together, and when your pan is juft at 
boiling (but it muft not boil) put in the four 
cream and your eggs, ftir it about and keep 
it from fettling to the bottom ; let it ftand 
whilft it begins to rife up,then have a little fair 
water, and as they rife keep putting it in 
whilft they be well rifen, then take them off 
the fire, and let them ftand a little to fadden; 
have ready a fieve with a clea:1 cloth over it, 
and take up the curds with a ]addle or egg-
Oicer, whether you have; you muft always 
make them the night before you ufe them; 
this quantity will make a large dilh if your 
cream be good ; if you think your curds be 
too thick, mix to them two or three fpoon-
fuls of good cream, lie them upon a china 
difh in lumps; fo fr:rve th t!m up. 

252. (To make APPLE CRCAM. 
Take half a dozen large apple,, ( codlings 

or any other apples that will be fort) and cod-
dle them ; when they arc cold take out the 
pulp ; then take the whites of four or fi,.e 
eggs, rffaving ollt the ftr;tim) thrtc quar-
ters of a pound of double-rcfintd fui;ar beat 
and fifttd, a fpoonful or two of role-water 
and grate in a little l~mon·pet:I, fo bear all 
togethe r for an hour, whil{t it be white, then 
lay it on a china difh, fo ferve it up. 

253 . 'To f1y CREA \I ta eat ho/. 
Take a pint of cream and boil it, three 

fpoonfuls of Lrrndon flour, mix'd wid1 i! 
little milk, pm in thrte eggs, and beat them 
very wdl wirh the flour, a little fair, a 

Jpoon-
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fpoonful or two of fine powder fugar, mix 
them very well; then put your cream co them 
on the fire and boil it ; then beat two eggs 
more very well, and when you take your pan 
off the fire ftirthem in, and pour them into 
a large pewterdi01, about half an inch thick; 
when it is quite cold cut it out in fquare bits, 
and fry it in butter, a light brown; as you fry 
them fet them before the fire to keep hot and 
crifp, fo di!h them up with a little white 
wine, butter and fugar for your fauce, in a 
china cup, fee it in the midfl:, and grate over 
fome loaf fogar. 

254. To make RicE or ALMOND CREAM~ 
Take two quarrs of cream, boil it with 

what feafoning you pleafe, then take it from 
the fire and fwecren it, pick out the feafon-
ing lnd divide it into two parts, take a quar-
ter of a pound ofblanch'd almonds well beat 
with orange-flower water, fee that on the· 
fire, and put to it the yolks of four eggs 
wdl beat and (l:rained, keep it ftirring all the 
time it 1:- on the fire, when it rifes to boil 
take it off, fiir it a little, then put it into your 
bafon, the other lulf fee on the fire, and 
thicken it with Oour of rice ; when you 
takt:: it off pm to it the juice of a lemon, 
orange-flower water or faLk, and fl:ir it till 1 

it be cold, then ferve it up. 
2,;5. ro 111<-lkf' CALF'S FooT ]ELLY, 

Tak e four c:ilt's feet and drefs them, hail 
them in fix 9u.trts of water over a flow fire, 
whiHl: all the bones will corlle out, am! half 

the 
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the v.-ate:- be boiled away, {hain it into a 
/lone-bow I, then put to them two or three 
quarts more water, and let it boil away to 
one : If you want a large quamity of flum-
mery or jelly at one time ; rake nvo calf's 
feet more, it will make your ftotk the 11:rong-
er; you muft make yourftock the day b<fore 
you ufe it, and before you put your frock into 
the pan take off the fat, and put it into 
your p:m co melt, cake the whites of eight or 
ten eggs, juft os you have jelly in quantity, 
{for the more whites you have rr.akes your 
jdly the finer) beJt your whites to a froth, 
and put to them five or fix lemons, according 
as they are of goodnefs, a little white wine 
or rhenifh, mix them well cogetht:r ' but let 
not your !tock be too hot when you pm them 
in) and fweeten it co your ulte; keep it fl:ir-
ing all the rime whiHl it boil i rake your bag 
and dip it in hoe water, and wring it we-11 
out, then put in your jelly, and ,keep it fh'fc-
ing whiHl: ic comes clear; throw a lemon-
ped or cwo inro your bag as the jelly is com-
ingotf, and put in fome bits of pt:el into your 
gL1lTes. 

You may make hartfhorn jellr the fame 
way. 

256. 'l'a make 0RA'<CE CRUM. 
Take two fcville oranges and peel them 

very thin, put the ed Ulto a pine of fair 
water, and let it lie for :rn hour or two ; take 
four eggs, and beat them very well, put to 
them the juice of thn:c or four oranges, ac~ 

cording 
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according as they are in goodnefs, and fweetcn 
them with double refin'd fugar co your tafte, 
mix the water and fugar together, and ftrain 
them tluo' a fine cloth- into your tankard, 
and fet it over the fire as vou did the lemon 
cream, an<l put it into you~ glaffes for ufo. 

257~ ra make yellow LEMON CREAM. 
Take two or three lemon:-., according as 

they are in bigneis, take off the peel as thin 
as you can from the white, put it into a pint 
of clear water, and Jee it lie three or four 
hours; take the yolks of three or four eggs, 
beat them very well. about eigh t ounces of 
double refin'd fugar, put it into your water 
to diffolve, and a ipoonful or two of roie-
water or orange-flower-water, which you can 
get, mix all together with the juice of two of 
your lemons, and if your lemons prove not 
good, put in the juice of three, fo ftrain them 
through a fine cloth into a filvt:r tankard, 
and fee it over a ftove or chafing difh, ftir~ 
ring ir all rhe time, and wht:n it bc::gins to be 
as thick as cream rake it orr, bm don ' t let it 
boil, if you.,dv it will curdle, fl:ir it whilft it 
be col· I and pll t it into glaffl·s for ufe. 
25 6. To malce wb,te L EMON CREAM another 

/Vav . 
Take a pin t of f Pring water, and the 

whites of ftx c::p;gs, beat them very wtll to a 
froth, pm them to your wJter, add;ng to it 
half a pound of double refin'd fogar, a fpoon-
fu l ofoi-ann;e flowe r water, and the juice of 
three kmom,, fo mix all together, and ftrain 

them 
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them through a fine cloth into your filvcr tankard, fet it over a flow fire in a chafing difh, an--1 keep ftirringit all the time; as you fee it thickens take irolf, it will foon curdle then he yellow, ftir it ,\ hilfl: it bc.: cold, an<l put it in fmall jelly glaJlcs for ufc. 

2:53. '10 thake SAcoo CusTARDS, Take two ouncc:s of fagoo, w::i01 it in a linle water, foe ir on to crte in a rinr of milk, and kt it cree till it be tender, whtn it jc, cold put to it thn.:e jills of cream, boil it altogether with a blade or two of m:i.ce, or a ftick of cinnamon ; takt: fix eggs, kave out the ftrains, beat them vtry well, mix a li ttle of your cream amongft your eggs, rhen mix altogether, keep ttirnng it as you put it in, fo fer it over a now fire, and ftir 1t abom ,. hilrc it be the thicknefs of a good cream; you mull: not let it boil ; when you rnkt: it oft the fire pm in a tea cupful! of brandy, and fwec;ten it to your tafte, then put it into pots or g :dfes for u(e. You may have half the quantity if you pkalC. 
260. ro make A1.i\lO;>;D CusTARDS. Boil two quartsofh\t:tt crt"am with a !tick of cinnamon ; take eight egg-:: , l<·aving out all tht whites bur two, beat them vt1y wt II; take fix ounces of Jor<lJ.n aln!onds, ·blinch and beat them with a little rofe-warer, fo give them a boil in your cream; put in ha'.f a pound of powder fugar, and a liulc of your cream amongft your eggs, mix al:ognhc:r, and ft:t them over a Oow fire, fl: ir it all the time whilft it be as thick as cream, but don't 

kt 
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let it boi l ; when you take it off put in a little 
brandy to your tafie, fo put it into your cups 
for ufe. 

You may make rice-cuftard the fame way. 
261. '.lo make a SACK PossE T. 

Take a qu:irt of cream, boil it with two 
or three blades of mace, and grate in a long 
bifkct ; rake eight eggs, leave out half the 
whites, beat them very well, and a pint of 
goofcberry win'e, makt it hot, fo mix it well 
with your egcrs, fet it over a flow fire, and 
fbr it about whilft it be as thick as ct1ll:ard; fer 
a difh that is deep over a ftove, put in your 
fack and eggs, when your cream is boiling 
hot, pllt it to your fack by degrees, and il:ir 
it all the time it ftands over your ftove, 
whilfl: it be thoroughly hot, but don't let it 
boil ; you muft make it about half an hour 
before you want it 1 fer it upon a hot harth, 
and then it will be as thick as cuftard ; make 
a little froth of cream, to lay over the pof-
frt ; when you dilh it up fweeten it to your 
tafte ; you may make it without bifket if 
you pleafe, and don't lay on your froth till 
you i<.rve it up. 

262. To make a LEMON PossET. 
Takl" a pint of good thick cream, grate 

into it the outermoif {kin of two Jemons, and 
fqueeze the juice into a jack of white wine, 
and hveeten it to your talte; take the whites 
of rwo eggs without the fhaim, beat them to 

a froth, fo whifk them altoge1her in a ftone 
bowl for -It#= :m-Reur, then put them into 
gla!Tes for ufe. , •63. 'J'o • 

'~ '" '- ,t.'l, (. C,-t;-
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263 . '.l'o make wbipl S1LLABt.:ns. Take two porringers of cream and one of whitt: '""ine, grate in the fkin of a ltmon, take the whites of duet eggs, fweeren it ro your t::ific, then whip it ,vith a whi0{, take off the.: froth as it riki;;, and put it into your fiilabub-glalfe.s·cr pots, whether you have, then they are fit for nle. 

26+ <J'o make ALMOXD BuTTF.R. Take a quart of cn;:un, and half a pound of almonds, beat chem with the cream, then ftrain it, and boil it with twdve yolks of l'g~-; and two whites, till it curdle, hang it up in a cloth till morning and then fweetcn it; you may rub it through a fieve with the bark of a fpoon, or ftrain it through a coarfc:: cloth. 
265. -ro make BLACK CAPS. 

Take a dozen of middling pippens and cut them in two, take out the cores and black ends, lay chem with the flat ride ~own wards, fee them in the oven, and when they are about half roafted take them out, wet them over with a little roe water, and grate over them loaf fogar, pretty thick, fet them into the oven again, and let them fiand till they are black; when you ferve thc:rn up, put thtm • either into cream or cuftard, with the black fide upwards, and fee them at an equal diflance. 
266. <fo make SAUCE for tame Du cKs. 
Take the necks and gizzards of your ducks, a fcrag of mutton if you have it~ and make a li ttle fweet gravy, put to it a few 

bread-
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bread - crumbs, a finall onion, and :1 little 
whole pepper, boil them for halr·a qu,1rter of 
-'.1.0 hour, put co them a lump of butter, ar.d 
if it is not chick enough a littl~ flour, fo 1,tlt 

it to your ti:~i:. 
267. 'lo mn e SAt•c1: for a GREEN' GoosE. 

T·d··: a littlt· good p.;r,wy, a lirtlc l>utttr, 
:rnd a fow fr·al~k<l r~ookberries, mix all tocc · 
thcr, and put it o~ the difi1 with your t oOfi.:. 
268. CJ.o make anr,tl-er SA1J<.'E/r,ra GREE~-

Gooc;r.. 
Take the juic~ of forrl·I, a little bmrcr, 

and~-. frw katlcd gr>olCbcrrics, mix them to-

ge, hcr, ~ml i\111..:etcn ir to your cafl:c; you 
mufl: nor kt ir boil afn:r you put in the for-
rcl, if you do it,., ill rake oG-· the p-rt'Cll. 

You mu!l: put this fauce into a bafon. 
269. 1o 111,1k: ALM r:D F1.t·,,:\: RY, 
Take a J int of f\ifl' jelly 111,1,le of calrs 

fcu, pm to it a jill ,,r bcttt·r of go0t\ crt:im, 
and four ounces uf almonds, bl.1nc:h :m.l bc1t 

thl'm fine with a litde rok·-water, tht·n put 
them toy· •llr ut:i.111 :md jt:lly, let them boil 
tt,, crhtrfor h:i.lf a ql .H"ter of an 11 1 ,ur, and 
fwCLtl'n it to your t:.111

(·; fl::ain it through a 
fr c. d l;~h, and kup 1i fbrrin~• till it be ljllite 

er •ld, put it in cups a1 d let it tbnd all night, 
looft.:11 it in warm wa tr and turn it out into 

your di!11; io fi:rv<: it ur, and pri(k 1t with 
blanch'd ,.lmonds. 

270. 'J(j make C.,Lf'!; Foo• r.'1,v,-1MERY. 

Take two calf's teet, whu1 thcy are 
drcfi>'d, put two quarcs of water to them, 

boil 
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boil rhem over a flow fire till half or better Ix: con fumed ; when your ftock is cold, if it be coo ftiff~ you may put to i't ac; much cream as jelly, boil them together with a blade or two of mace, fweeten it to ynur t,1fl:c with Joaf-fugar, ft~ain it through a fine cloth, ftir it whillt it be cold, and turn it out, bur fir<l: loolln it in warm water, and put it into your C1i!h as you did the other flummery . 271. 'T'ojlewSr,~AGEWith POACHED F.ccs. Take two or three handiuls of young fpi-nage, pick it from the ftalks, waf11 and drain it very clean, put it into a pan with a Jump of butter, and a little falr, keep fbrring it all the rime.: whilft it be enough, thc:n tab.• it . our and fqueezc our rhe wavr, chop it and ftir in a little more buctcr, lie it in your difn in quarrcrs, and betwixt every quarter a po1ched egg, and lie one in the middle ; fry lome fippets of white bread an,! prick them in your fpinage, fo ferve them up. This is proper for a fide-difh either for noon or night. 
272. ro make RATIFIE DRor.o;. Take half a pound of the bett jordan al-monds, and four ounces of bitter almonds, blanch and fer them before the fire to dry, bear them in a marble mortai with a little white of an egg, then put to them half a pound of powder fugar, and bear them alto-gether to a pretty Iliff pafl:e ; you may beat your white of egg very well before you put it in, fo take it our, roll it with your hand 

F upon 
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upon a board ,.,ith a liltk fog.1:·, ti1':'n <.::Ut 
them in piece:--, and lie tlll m en il1etts of 
tin oron paper, J.t an cciu.1l d ii ,Ji1 ·c, ·Jut tlwy 
don?t to1..u.:h o:,~· anotht.:r, anJ kt thun in a 
ilo .v oven to b.1kc. 

273. ·Jo(;,· .AR I ICHOKE B oTTOMs. 

Take artid1ok.c bc:;tto1ns wht"n thry arc at 
th ' foll growth,. J.nd b,iil c:1t.:m a• ycu would 
do for l'J.ting, pull off du: ha·•t~, ,md t.1kc 
out the chqk.t, cm off th::- fl.t\!.;.s ~s doll· :i.s 
you can fr,;m :he bottom; tak .. tv•oortlin:e 
c!-g~, b,:.1t d1un vu·y wdl, fo dip ~'Ollr i:rli-
chokes in tbt::i1, and {how <'Ver thui1 a little 
pt pper and f::lt ; try the:n in buttl'r, ii.>me 
whole an<l for:w in ha.lvt:5; fervc them up with 
a li ttle buttt:r 111 a <h;n,1 cup, ft:t it m the 
m:dJ!e· of your <li'h, lie }Vllr artichlJkes 
round, and ftrve tht m up. 

They are proper f vr a {idc dilh either noon 

or night. 
274. roJ,icflJ{y ARTtC110KF'i. 

Take artichokes, and en!. r I- ..... , tht" f:rnc 
w1y as you Jid fof frying, h:~\~· n:ady in a 
fl:cw-pan a few mortls and ll d, ,._ , ill'\' ed 
in brown gravy, fo put in y•>t,r JJtid1CJl~cs, 
and give them a fliake al togtthLr in y(1t. r 
ftew-pan, and fen•e them up hot, wid f:p-
p ets round Lhe m. 

275. 'lo drJ' ARTICHOKE n,,·1TQMO:, , 

T akt the largcft artichokl'' you <.:J.I\ ger, 
when they arc at th tir full growth 1 boil th"m 
as you would do for eating, r11ll off the 
kaves and take out the choke ; cm off the 

fta1.~ 
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ildk afj dofc afi you can, Jie them on a tin dripping-pan, or :in earthen dilh, fet them in allow OVt"n, for if your oven be too hot it will brown thtm; you may dry them before the fire if you h,tvc t:onveniency ; wht'n they arc dry puc them in paper b,lgs, and keep them for nfe. 

276. 'To .flew ,\p1•1.cs. 
T;1ke a pound of doul>le rc:fin'd fugar, with a pint ot' W,lter, boil and 1kim it, and put into it ,t pound of the larg,:ft: and ck·ardt pip-pens, flJn:d and cm in l:J.in:s; if little, let them be· whole ; core them and boii rhem with a continu:1.I froth, till tht'}' be as tender and clear d'i you would havl! thrm, put in the juict" of two lemons, bur ti.rfl ta\e out rhc apples, a little pe I cur like thrt:Jds, boil duwn your frrrnp ,15 rhid..: as rou would have ir, then pouritoveryourappks • whtn you dilh them, Hick them wirh i9n~ hit'i of c:rn-did or1.nge, and iOme ,,. ith alt:wncb cut in long bits, fo 1erve them up. 

You muil fiew thL'tn the day before you ufc them . 
277. 'l'o flew APr1.1::s another lVt1y. 

Take kentifl1 pippcns or jf)hn apples, pare and Oict them inco fair watt:!", fet tht:m 011 a ckar fire, and when they are boiled to ma,h, let tl1t.: liquor run through a lrnir-iiev1,; ; boil as many apples thus as wiil make the quami-ty of liquor you would have; to a pint of thi'i li4uor you mull havt a pound of <-iouhle rcfin'd lor..f fugar in great lumps, wt..·t the 
F 2 lumps 

) 

l 
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lumps offug=i.r with the pippen liquor, and 
Jee it over;\ gentle fire, ]:·t it be,:!, :.n<l faim 
it well: whil!t you are m;1king the jelly, you 
mufl: have your ·whole piFpens bo:big :::t the 
fame time; (they muit bt the faircil and bdt 
pippcns you can g<.:t) fcope our the cores, and. 
pare them neatly, put them into fair \vattr as 
you do them; you rnuft likcwife make a l~T-
nip ready to put them into, the quantity ,1s 
you think will boil them in c1ear ; ,nake the 
i}'rrup with double re!in\l fi.war and watn. 
Tic up your whole pippens in a pii:ce of fine 
clorh or muOin fevcrally , when yOur fugar 
and water boils put them in, let them boil 
very fail:, fo fafl: that tl11.: fyrrup ahvays boils 
over them ; fometimes take them off, and 
then fee them 011 again, let them boil till they 
be clear and render; then take off the ,nuflin 
they were ried up in, and put them into glaf-
frs that will hold but one in a o-\afs; then ft'e 
if your jelly of apple-johns" be boiled to 
jelly enough, ifit be, fquccze in the juice of 
two ltmons, and let it have a boil ;. then 
:fl:rain it through a jelly bag into the glaffes 
your pippens were in; you nrnft be fore that 
your pippcns be well drained from the fyrrup 
they were boiled in ; before you put them in-
to the glaifes, you may, if you pleafe, boil 
1ittle pieces of lemon-peel in water till they 
be tender, afl,d then boil them in rhe fyrrup 
your pippens were boiled in; then take them 
out and lay them upon the pippens before the 
jelly is put in, and when they arc cold paper 
the_m up. 278. 'Io 
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27S. 'Io make PLUMB G t:Er. 

Take half a pOLmd or" pearl b.1r!c , te-t it 
on tocree ; put to it thrcct1uarrs of\ . ..1.~cr; wht'n it has boiled a while, fhift it intoa::mher frdh water, zml put co it three or four Ula.Jes 
of mace, a little.: lemon -peel cue in long p:ece_., fo lt"t it boil whilfl: the barley be Ytry fofr; if it be too thick you may a.I,! a little more WJta; rake half a pound of c:1 •. ~:1s, wafh chem well anJ plump chem, atd pm to 
rhem your barley, half a pound oi ra;fins 
and frone chem ; lee them boil in the f!rncl whil!t they are plump, when they ace enoagh put to them a little white wine, a Jitrk t:i.:e uilemon, grate in h:1lr·a nurrr. ... ,·, an<l1" ... cc-en it co your tafte, fo fervc tfit"m up. 

2 79. 'To make P ICE GRur:L. 
Boil half a pound of rice in t'\"\'O quarts of fofc \l."J~er, a fofc l!:i you woi.;IJ have it f-Jr rice milk, \\ith fc~e Oices, of lemon-p :el, 

and a ftick of cinnJmon ; .!dd ro it a little white wine anJ juice or· lemon co your taftc:, put in a l:tclt: t:a.ndid orJnge Oiccd thm, and fweettn it w!th fine pov.der fug-J.r; don't let it boil ~iter you put in your wine ;;md lemon, pm it in a c:1ma difh, with five or fix Oices of km0n, fo fervc it up. 
280. 'To mal:e ScoTCH CusT -~RD, to eat hct 

f,r Supper. 
Boil a quart of creJ.m wic!i. a ftick of cin-r.lmon, and :?. blade of mace; take fix tg:gs, bo\.h \'Olks and\\ h:t:s (kave out the fi-r;1ins) 

and b~at them Yen· well, grate a long bifket Fi ~ro 

I 
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into your cream) give ;{:i boil before you put 
in your t'i;gs, mix a !irtle of your cream a-
irongll- your e~ns btfore you pm 'em in, fo 
frt it OVt'I' .t lln·,\o fj_re, fbrrinµ it .:?.bout whilil 
it be tl1i,~k, but don't let ir boil; take half a 
pound of currans, wafh thL·•n vt>ry v.,ell, and 
plnmp rhem, tht'n put rhetri"tn your cufiard; 
,ou mt,tl: let yca1r cutbrd he ai, chi, k as will 
b. ar tlx curr~ns tint rl1ey don't fo1k to the 
bottom ; wh:.:n ou arc f!')ing to difh it up, 
put in a larr,t glaf,; of fack, ilir it very \vell, 
and frrve it up in a china ba::Jn, 

281. 'J'o make II Djb f Ml'l,L'n Mn.K. 
Boil a ouart of nt'w milk with a flick of 

cinna:non~ then put to ita pint of cream, and 
let them have one boil together, t::ke eight 
eggs, tkn.ve ollt half of the whites and all 
the ftr ,tins l bea;: them very wd!, put to rhrm 
ajill of milk, m: x all tog1 thtr, and fet it over 
a flow Ii.rt', fbr it whilll it hegins to thicken 
like cuihrd, fv.·cctrn it to your tarle, an<l 

grnte in lnlfa nutme3:. rhi:n put it into your 
dith with a toafl:: of white bread. 

This is pmper for a fupper . 
2P2 . 'lo ,::ake LE.\TCI·L 

Take two ot)nccs of ifmgl<lfs and break it 
into bi ts , put it into hot watl·r, then put h.1lf 
a pinr of m:w milk into the p.1n \•,i:h the 
ifinglaf,;, fot it on the fire to boil, and put 
into it thn:e or four ltilks of crood cinnamon, 
two blades of m .. cc, a nurmegqu:irtcred, and 
t~•o or rhn·e clO\ es b'>il it rill the ifingLtlS be 
d1.a01ved, run it t.um:gh a hair-fieYt into a 

larg,· 
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large pan, then put co it a quart of cream 
fweetcnc<l to your tallc with lo:!fil1g.1r, ~nd 
boil thcri1 a while togt:ther; take a quan:cr of 
a pound of blanch'd .. 11,rn .. nds beaten in rofc-
WJ.ll:r, and fi.rain out all the juice oi· them in-
to tht er<. a{n on the fire, and warm it, thc:n 
ta :--.e it off a·nd ilir it ,,.:ell together; when it 
!us cooh.:d a li ttle rnke a broad fna~low tE~ 
and ptlt it into it through a hair-fien·, \\ hen 
it is cold cut it in long pit:ces, and lay it ~-
crols wh11!l: you have a p1ctty large cLO, ; fo 
ferve it up. 

Sometimes a kJs quantity of i!in ~L.1.fa will 
do, accordmg to the guo<lnct~; Lt.:t i: be the 
whi tcft and cleardl: you can gt:t. 

You muit nuke it the dJy before you 
want it for ufc . 

283. '10 mr.ke ScOTCH 0Y~7J:RS, 
Take two pounds of rhe thick part of a 

leg of veal, cut it in little bits de1r from t!1e 
fkins, and pu it in a 1nad)k morrnr, then 
fhred a pound of bet·f foet and put to it, anJ 
beat them v-:dl together till th ) be a"i fine as 
pa{k 1 put to it a lundful of bn:ad-crumbs 
and two or three eggs, f.. .... fon it wi:h mace, 
nutmeg, pq>per ~nd falt, and work ir wdl 
tOJether; take one part of your forc'd mt::i.t 
an<l wrap it in d,, kdl, about t!:t: bi,:,:11..r-. c...•f 
a pigeon, the n::fl m:·ke into Ettlt.: Aat cakes 
and fry chem; th:.: rol!s) ou may cithl·r broil 
in a dripping-p,1n, or tt't them in an o,_;u1 ; 
thret: is enough in a di!h, tt: t them in the middle of the d:O, an<l l,1y tbc ca!.es round; F 4 then 
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then take fame (hong gravy, Jhred in a few 
c:ipers, and two or three mu1hrooms or oyf-
ters if you have any, fo chicken it up with a 
lump or" butti.x, and fer\'e it up hot. Garnifi1 
your diili with pickles. 

'..!84. 'l'o boil BRoco1.1. 
Ta!te brocoli when it is fr..:dtj, or at any 

other time ; take off all the low kaves of 
your fblks and tie them up in bunches ~s you 
do afparagus, cc~ chem che fame length you 
peel your lblks; cut them in little pieces, 
and boil them in falt and water by them-
felves; you muft ltt your water boil before 
you pur them in; boil the heads in falt and 
water, and let the water boil before you put 
jn the brotoli ; put in a little butter ; it 
takes very liccle boiling, and if it boil coo 
quick it will cake off all che heads; you mull: 
dr,tin your brocoli through J. fieve as you do 
afparagm ; lie {blks in lhe middle, and the 
bunches rounJ it, as you would do afpa-
ragus. 

This is proper for either a fide-oifu or a 
middlc-dilh. 

-,8+. 'To boil SAVOY SPROUTS. 

If you r favoys be cabqag'd, dr,1s off the 
out kavts and cm them in l{Ui!rters; t:1ke off 
a little of the hard ends, and boil them in a 
large quantity of water with a little falt ; 
wl1t:n boik·d drain them, lie them round your 
meJt, and pour ov<:r them a little butter. 

Any thing will boil greener in a large 
quantity of water th:m omerwift. 

·2GG. Ta 
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286. 'l'o boil CABBAGE SPROUTS. 

Take your fprouts, cut off the leaf and 
the hard ends, lhred and boil them as you do 
other greens, not forgetting a little butter. 
287. 'l'of,yPARSNIPSlolooklik,TnouT. 

Take a middling fort of parfnip,, not over 
thick, boil them as foft as you would do for 
eating, ptel and cut thtm in two the Jong 
way; you muft: only fry the finall ends, not 
the thick ones; beat thrc:c or four eggc:, put 
ro thtm a fpoonful of flour, dip in your 
p1rfnips, and fry them in burrer a light brown 
have for your fauce a little vinegar and but-
ter; frv· fome Oicts t::> lie romld about the 
dil11, arid fo Jerve them up. 

2.SS . 'J.'o mai:e TA~~J:Y m1otber lf7ay. 
T.ke an old penny loJf and cut off the 

cruft, Oin: it chin, pm to it as much hot 
cre.1m as will wet it, then put to it fix eggs 
well beaten, a li ttle fhred lem?n-peel, a little 
nutmeg and fair, and fweeren it co your 
tafte ; green it as you did your baked tan. 
fry ; fo tie it up in a cloth and boil it ; (it 
will rake an hour and a quarter boiling) 
when you di!h it up fl:itk it with a candid 
orange, and lie a ft:vilc orang.: cut in qunr-
tcrs round your difh; frrvt: it up with a little 
plain butter. 

289 To mak~ Goosr:nERRY CRE.\:\f. 
Take a quart of goofeberries, pick, coddle, 

and bruife them very well in a 1m:rble mort:-tr 
or ,vooden bowl, and rnb them with the b:ick 
of a fpoon through a hair fieve, till you take 

F 5 Ollt 
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out 1.ll the p•ilp from the fc. C'ds; take a pint 
of thick (n:-am, mix it wdl ,unon~ your pulp 
grate in fom«-" k;i1">n·JH:d, and lWectcn it to 
your taftc ; l(:rve it up Lirlu:r in a china diJh 
or an earthen one. 

290. ·l0/1:\' 1-'AR<;SJ!'S tltl?lfie,· fV1_r. 

B1Jil ynurp irli1ip~, c11t tlll'm in lquare long 
pitns ab0uc the k·n. th of your fingtr, dip 
them in ('(l"(~ and a 1~c1 \e Hour, and try them 
a light bro\~·n; v. h.:n th<.:y are fril'd d1Jh chem 
up, :rnJ gr;tre O\'tr them a li •tle fug1.r : You 
mufl have.: for the faun: a latlc white wine, 
butter, and fi.1,'Y.lr in a bafon, and lCt in the 
midd!e of) ouf ddh. 

291. 'To 111,,l.-e ,\rR 1coc-K P<..1no1,c. 
T.ikc ten 1p~icorks, pare, ftone, and cut 

rl• ~m in two, pnt them into a pan '"'irh a 
quartn of a pound of lrnf fo~ar, boil thtm 
p:ert)'qu:ck '-' hilttt)i....y lookck.1r, foL:ttht·m 
fbnd whil t th<"v are rold.; tht·n tJke fix 
q•g-:, (le.,n:onth·i!ror·thewhite bcatthtm 
very we!!, add ro them a pint of cn:am, mix 
the cr('am and egg,; well rogcrhtr with 3. 

fj10'.)nful of ro!e"-,~.lttr, thl'n put in your :1-

pricocks, and he,u the~1 w.:ry wdl to'.~cthcr, 
wi::1 four 0 1.rnr-.•s of clantled hurter, t11~·n nm 
it intO your <ffl1 with a chin pJflc undc1: it; 
half an hnur wi:I b:.kc it. 

~92. 'J'o 1:1-du APRICO<'K Cl"ST.\Rn. 

T~kc a 1 int of cream, boil it with a H:ick 
of c'.nn1in(in a,vJ fix e !9•(C, (L·an: out four of 
th · v.·h1rcs) wht•n rour crc.-im is ;t liak cold, 
~11x yvur 1.:ggs ~rnd ~:-t"am rn;;t:d1l.:r, with a 

quarttr 
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quarter of a pound of fin;; fug1r, fer it over 
a Oow fire, ftir it all one way w'1ilft it begin 
to be thick, then take it off and ftir it whiHt 
it be a little cold, and pour it ir:to your difh ; 
take fix aprico(ks, as you did for your 
pudding, rad:n 2 litde higher; when they 
an; col .. l lie·•t!J...m upon your cu[brd at an 
equal diibnce; ;fit be at the time whe n 
you have no ripe aprii.:oi...k'>, you n1.1y lil; pre-
frrv'<l a~,ricocLs. 

293. l(J make Ju:.rnAJ.LS another tf'a;·. 
Take a pm1n I of .ncal .111:..l ·lry it, a pound 

of fug,1r li.ndy lx-Jt, and mix thcfe together; 
then take the yolk~ of fi,•1; or fix l c_,,. , h:.If a 
jill of thid'- crt,un, J'i much as will make it 1 

"up to a r1lk, :rnd lorn(~ C ,:-·~r,Jc:r fr-.ds, lay 
tht·,r. on ons:md p1i1 k th<:m; bJLI." them in a 
quick ovt:n; before you fd thc,n in the oven 
wl'.'t them ,.., i~h a li:tl~ rol~-\', Jttr and double 
rtt-i11 1J l'ugar to in: them. 
2q.;.. '{o m,,k.e APR 1 COCK CH 1rs er PEACHES. 
-Take a pottn<l of chi1,s to a pour.<l of fu-

g:i.r, lt:t not your apricocks be too ripe. paro 
thcm and cut the.n into b:'."", · chips ; rake 
th rl'C quarters of a pr)tmdof line fo?"ar, fl:row 
moil:ot it llpon the chips, andl::t them ftand 
till they be:: diiTolv'd, frt thl'm on the fire, 
and boil them till they are ttndtr and clear, 
fl:rowing: the remainder of the fugar on as tht·y 
boil, fkim tht:m clear, and lay them in glafTts 
or pots fingk, with fomc fyrrup, cover tr.c:-m 
wi th double rcfin'd fugar, fee them in a ftovt', 
and. when they are cril'p on one fiJe turn the 

F 6 other 
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other on g lalTes and parch them, thc: n ft: t 
them into the fio·.'c ag un , v. 111.'n they an: 
p re tty dry, pour them on hair-fievcs till they 
are dry cnouµh to put up. 

295. ·/ o make SA coo GRUEi • • 
Take four ouncc·s of fogoo an<l wafh it, fi:t 

it over a How tire to crer:, in two q t1arts of 
fj,ring water, kt it boil whil!t it be thickifh 
and fofr, put iu a bJadc or two of mact·, and 
a flick of cinn~mon, let it boil in a while, and 
t hen put in a little more water ; take it off, 
put to it a pint of claret wine, and a little 
candid orange ; fhifc them, then put in the 
juice of a lemon, and foettcn it to your 
taflc ; fo lerve them up. 

296. 'To make SPn.;Acr TOASTS. 
Takt a handful or two of young fj:> inag<:' 

and wafh it, drJin it from the water, put it 
into a pan v .. ill1 a lump of bmter, and a li tt le 
fair, let it flew whilft it be render, only turn 
it in the boiling, then take it up a11d fq rn:eze 
om the watc::r, put in another Jump of but-
ttT and chop it fina ll, pllt to it a handful of 
curr.ms plump'd, ::ind a little nu t meg ; havt: 
three toafl:s cut from a penny loaf well but-
ten:d, then Iii! on your fpinag:e. 

This is proper for a fide-diO, either for 
noon or night. 

297 . 'To roajl a BEAST KI DNE Y. 
Take a beafl kidney with a li ttle fat on, 

and ft uff ir all round, feafon it with a little 
pepper and fair, wrap it in a k ell, and p ut it 
t:pon the fpit with a little water in the d rip-

ping 
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ping-pan ; what drops from your kidney 
thicken with a lump of butter and flour for 
your fauce. 

'I'o fry your STUFFING, 
Take a handful offweet herbs, a few bread-

crumbs, a little beef-fuet il1red fine, and two 
eggs, (leave out the whites) mix altogether 
with a little nutmeg, pepper and fair; il:uff 
your kidney with one part of the il:uffing; 
and fry rhe other part in little cakes ; fo ferve 
it up. 

298. 'foj/ew CucUMBERS. 
Take middling cucumbers and cur them in 

f1ices, but not too thin, {trow over them a 
little falt to bring out the water, put ·chem 
into a ftcw-pan or fauce-pan, with a li ttle 
gravy, fame whole pepper, a ltin1p of but-
ter, an<l a fpoonful or two of vinegar to your 
tail-e ; let them boil all together ; thicken 
them with flour, and ferve them up with 
fippcrs. 

299. 'lo make an OATMEAL PuoDING . 
Take three or four large fpoonfuls of oat-

meal done through a hair-fieve, and a pint of 
milk, put it into a pan and let it boil a little 
whilft it be thick, add ro it half a pound of 
butter, a fpoonfol of rofe-water, a little 
lemon-peel {hred, a little nutmeg or beaten 
cinnamon, and a little fair ; take fix eggs, 
(leave our two of the whites) and put to them 
a quarter of a pound of fugar or better, beat 
them very well, fo mix them all together; put 
it into your dilh with a pail:e round your difl1 

edge; 
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rdge; have a link rofc-w.iter, butter an,1 
fug,tr for faun·. 
300. 'l·o make a CAi.i:•~ lli::AD lJJC tmtther 

WaJ, 
] lalf boil your (.\tifs h,·,td, when it is 

cold cut it in fl1ct's, r.id,l·r th1d,t·r th.rn you 
would do for t:allung, lcafon it with a liulc 
tnacc, nurn1eg, pcppi.:r an<l fair, lie p.trt of 
your mc1lt in I he bottom of your r,il', J l.1.y..·r 
of one and a 1.tycr of ,u1otla r ; then pm in 
half a pounll cf huttc..·r and a liu!t· gravy ; 
wlH:n your pic coml'~ from the ov( n, lu·,,l' 

n:.1dy tht: yolk·; of fix or ci;;ht t< J'i boiled 
hard, and lit· tlwm round yollr pit; pm in a 
]iuk rrn.·ltcd buttcr, and a 'JH>onrul or twoof 
white wine, and (!,ivt: tht:m a fha!.c rn2c1her 

bd0rt' you lie in your t·gr.;·•; your pi(: n1u1l 
be a fbnding pi· lukul l1lnn a di01, with a 
putr pane 1m1ntl rht· tdp:c of the difh, bm 
lt.tvc no pane in tla: hot10111 of )Ollr pic ; 
when it is b,tknl lc..·1vc it up withtill: ,I li,l. 

This is proper for tithcr cop or bottom 
di01. 

30 1. 'l'u mnke F1.1HR \V1~l'. 

Tal~c twenty 11ounJ,_of 111.1Lt1tara1fin(;,pitk 

and< hop thl'm, thl'n put thcni into a tub 
with tWL'IHY qu.1rr,; of w;lter, kt the water 
be boibl an.l lt.1:\d till it bL" col,! ~~g.un Ut:10rc 
you JHI' in your r,1ilin,; 1 ll't th1,.·m n·,11,iin to-

p:t:tlin ten d,lj'", llirring it rwicL" .1 day, thtn 
llrain tlH.: liqth>r very wt II from rht.' mi fin,;, 
through a c.111v,1,; flr,1inl'r or luir-fitv<.: ; adJ 
to it fix qu.trt, of t:ldn juice, five pounds of 

loaf J'ug,1r, and a little ju.cc ol llocs to make 
it 
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it acid, jull: a~ you pleaie; put it into a veifd, 
and let it ftand in a pretty warm place three 
months, then bottle it ; the veifel niuO: not 
be ftopp'd up till it has done working ; if 
your raifins be very good you may leave O l .t 
the fugar . 
302. 'i'o make GoosEBERRY WrnE Of ripe 

Gooscr:ERRI ES. 
Pick, clt'an and beat your goofrberries in a 

marble mortar or wooden bowl, meafure 
them in quarts up-heap'd, add twoquurs of 
fpring watn, an<l let chem ftand all night 
or twd\le hours, then rub or prd~ our lhe 
l1ull-.s \·ery well, ftrain chem thtolith a wide 
ihainer, and to cvuy &allon put three pounds 
at lugar, and a _jill ot brandy, thc.:n put all 
into a fwc:etvefkl, nocvcryft11l, and ku·p it 
\'ery clofr for four monrhs, then decant ic off 
rill it comes 1.:kar, pour out the gr0l1nds, .,nd 
wa01 the veJ1H cltan with a liuk: oftht: wine; 
add to every gallon a pound more h1~Jr, kt 
it tbrnd a month in a veli'el ag,1in, drop the 
grounds thro' a flanrn.:l bag-, and put it to 
the other in the.: vcfkl ; the tap hole muJt 
not be over near the bottom of the c.:alk, for 
fear of lt:tling otlt the [•,rounds. 

1 he fame n.:t'.t:ipt \\·ill ferve for CL1rran 
wine tl1t: lam<:- wav; let them be red currans. 

303. 'To :11ake BALM \Vnn::. 
Take a peck of balm ltaves, putt hem in a 

tub or large pot, heat four fiallons of wattr 
frakiing hot, ready to boil, then pollr it upun 
the kavts, fo kt it !land ali night, thtn fir.tin . ~m 
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them thro' a hair-fieve; put to every gallon 
of water two pounds of fine fugar, and ftir it 
very well; take the whites of four or five eggs, 
beat them very well, put them into a pan, an<l 
whifk it very well before it be over hot, when 
the fkim begins to rifo take it off, and keep 
it fkimminga ll the while it is boiling.let it boi l 
three quarters ofan hour, then put it imothe 
tub, when it i~ cold put a little new yea(t 
upon it, and beat it in every two hours, that 
it may head the better, fa work it for two 
days, then put it into a fweet rundlec, bung 
it up clofe, and when it is fine bottle it. 

30+. 'To m.1kt RA1sr~, \\'1~E. 
Take ten gallons of wa[er, and fifty pounds 

of malaga raifins, pick our rhe large fralks 
and boil them in your water, when your water 
is boiled, put it inro a tub; rake the railins 
and chop them vt:ry frnall, when your water 
is blood warm, put in your raifins, and rub 
them very well with your hand ; when yon 
put them into the water, let th(.'m work for 
ten days, ftirring them twice a day, then 
ftrJin out the raifins in a hair-fieve, and put 
them into a clean harden bag, and f{]ueezt: it 
in rhe prtfs to rake out the liquor, fo put it 
into your barrel ; don't let it be over full, 
bung it up clofe, and let it ftand whilft it is 
fine: ; when you tap your wine you muft not 
tap it coo near the bottom, for fear of the 
grounds ; when it is drawn oft: take the 
grounds out of the barrel, and w:ifh it out 
with J 1ittlt of your wine, then put your wine 

into 
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into the bJn..:1 again, draw your groundsthro' 

Hanncl bag, and put chem into the barrel to 
the reft; add to it two pounds of loaf fugar, 
then bung it up, and ler it !tand a week or 
ten days ; if it be very fweet to your rafte, 
kc it ibnd fome time longer, and bottle ir. 

305. 'Lo make BIRCH ~'na. 
Take your birch water and boil it, clear it 

I! with whites of eggs ; to evuy g,1llon of wa-
ter take two pounds and a half of fine:: fugar, J 
boil it three qu:.trttTs of an hour, and when f 
it is almoft colJ, put in a little yeaft, work it 
two or three days, then put it into tht' barrel, 
and to every five gallons put in a quart of 
brandy, and half a pound of 0.on'd raifins ; 
before you put upyourwineburnabrimflOne 1 match in tlie barrel. 

306. To make WHITE CURR AN ,v,NE. 
Take the largdl: whitt!currans you can get, 

ftr,p and break them in your hand, whilft you 
break all the berries; to every 9uart of pulp 
t1ke a quart of water, let tht' water be boiled 
and cold again, mix them well togerhtr, let 
them iland all night in your tub, th1.:D ftrain 

t: them thro' a hair-fieve, and to cvtry gallon 
Ii put rwopounds and a half of fix-penny lugar; 

when your fugar is diffolved, put it into your 
barrel, diffolve a little:: ifinglafs, whifk it with 
whites of eggs, and put it in ; to every four 
gallons put in a quart of mountain win<:, fo 
bung Llp your barrel; when it i~ fint.: drnw it 
off, and take off the ground!;, (bm don't t.ip 
the barn:l over low :..r the botwm) wa!h out 

the 
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the barrel with a little of your wine, and drop 
the grounds thro' a bag, then put ir to the 
reft of your wine, and put it all into your b.un:l 
again, to every µ-allon add ha\Ll pound more 
fugar, and let it il:and another wtt'k or two ; 
ifit be too fwcerlet it fbnd a liltle longer,then 
bottle it, .llld it will keep two or three years. 

307. Cf'o make 0RA'llGE A1.E. 
T akc forty fr:v11lt: orant~es, pare and cut 

them in Oices, the beft colourtd frvilk· you 
can get, put them all with the juici· and lc'.nls 
into half ,l hogfhc.1d of alt·; whc-n it is tllnJH:d 

up and working, put in the orange", and at 
the fame time a pound and J. half of rJ ifins 
of the fun ftoned; when it has done work. 
ing dole np the bung, and it will be ready 
to drink in a month. 

308. To make CRANCE BRANDY. 

Take a qu.trc of brandy, tht: pcds of eigh t 
orange" lhin pan·J, keep them in the brandy 
forty-eight huu s in a clofl· pitthu, thLn take 
three pints of w:uer, put into it tluer- quar. 
tus of a pvu·HI of lo,1f !l1::1r, boil it till half 
be conflPt ,I, and let ir :l.m<l till cold, then 
mix it wilh the brandy. • 

3oq. •(o mal:e 0RAXC!: \YorE . 
T ake fixgallom of water and fifteen pounds 

of powdtr !'ug-ar, the whit1..·s of fix t:gg'- well 
bt tten, boil tl1c'11 three quai"k s or an h'rnr, 

-:md H,im thL·m whilc.:any fl,im will rile; wlH:n 
it is cold enOl,gh for workir.r, put to it lix 
minces of tht.: tyrnip of citron or lt'mnns, 
anJ fix. fpoonrub ot >·c..: ... ft, bt:.it tl11.: J)·rrup 

anJ 
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an·i ye:1ft well to~,ether, and put in the peel 
J.11d juice of fifty orangt..·s, work it two dJys 
and a ni3ht, th~n tun it up into a barrel, fo 
bottle it at three or four months old . 

.310. To make Cow!'!LIP \V1NE . 
Take ren gaHons of wattr, ,\ htn it is al-

moH: at boiling'., add to it twenty orn pounds 
of fine powder fup·ar, kt it boil hali an hour. 
and fk;m it very clean ; when it i'> boiled 
put it in a tub, let it lbnd till you think it 
cold to fee on the ycail ; rnke a poringer of I\ new veaft: oil rht far, and put to it a frw 
cowilips ; when~you pnt on the ye~tf1-, put 
in a few every time it is flirred, rill all the 

I

I cowflips be in, which mufl be fix ptlk~. and 
let it work three or four days ; add to it !ix 
lemons, cur off the peel, and the in licks put 
inco your barrel, then aJd rn it a pint of 
brandy; whtn you think it l1as done working, 
clofe up your veffi~l, let it ft;md a momh, 
and then bottle it; you may \,~r your cowllips 
lie a week or ten da}"• to Jry beiO, e you make 
your wine, for it makes it much finer; you 

t 
may put in a pint of whitt: wim: that is good, 
infi:ead of the brandy. 
31 r . Cfo make 01tANGE \V1NE anothe>' ll'ay . 

Take fix g.tl!oM of watu, and fifteen 
pm,nds offop:.1r, put your fugnr into the wa-

I! 

tLr on rhe fin:, the ,,hites of fix eggs v:cll 
beaten, and whifk them into the water, when 
iris cold fkim i~ n:-y well wh'. fl:: .u~y fkim 
rilt:s, and let it boil for half an hour ; rake 
f;I'ty o. aJgc:,, p:.:.re them very thin, put t~em 

mto 
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into your tub, pour the water boiling hot 
upon your oranges, and when it is blood-
warm put on cfie yeaft, then put in your 
juice, let it work two days, and fo tun it into 
your barrel; at fix weeks or two months old 
bottle it; you may put to it in Lhe barrel a 
quart of brandy. 
312 . <fomake BrncH WINE another !Vay. 

To a gallon of birch water put cwopounds 
of loaf or very fine lump fugar, when you 
put it into the pan whifk the whites of four 
eggs; (four whites will ferve for four gal-
lons) whifk them very well togcLher before it 
be boiled, when it is cold put on a little yeaft, 
let it work a night and a day in the rub, 
before you put it into your barrtl put in a 
brimftone match burning; cake two pounds 
of ifinglafs cut in little bits, put to it a little 
of your wine, let itfi:and within the air of the 
fire all night; takes the whites of two eggs, 
beat it with your ifin lafs, put them imo your 
barrel and llir them about with a ftick ; this 
qt1ancity will do for four gsllons; to four 
gallons you mu!l: have two pounds of raifins 
fhred, put them into your barrel, clofe it up, 
but not too clofe at the firft, when it is fine, 
bonle it. 

3 13 , To make ArRICO CK W1NF.. 
T.~ke twelve pounds of apricocks when foll 

ript, ftone and pare them, pm the paring in-
to three gallons of water, with fix ponnds of 
powder fug.1r, boil them top.;cihi:r hJ.lf iln 
hour, fkim them wdl, J.nd when it is blood~ 

warm 
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warm put it on the fruit ; it muft be wdl bruifed, cover it clofe, and let it £tand thn.:e 
llJ.Y'-; fkim it en~ry Jay .1s the fkim rifrs, and put it rhro' a hair ficvc, adding a pound of lo1f fugar; when you pm it into tht: vc:f-1d cloil! ir up, and when it is fine bottk it. 

.114. ro·make OR,.\:,.;Gr.. SrtRl!!L 
Take frvillc oranges wh<:n they are filH ri!)t, to thrt'e dozen of or.,ngc!-. pm half a dozc·n of hrge kmom, I :?iC them ,-c:rr thin, c:w thinntr the bcttl'r, li.iueeze thL lemons and oranges together, ft-rain the juice tluo' a lu.ir fievc, to a quart of the juite put a 1i11und and a quarter of loai fugar; about three dozen oforang:es (ifrhcy b,· good) mll 111.i.c a quart of jt•ke, to c0yery qu.:irt of juire, put a gallon of brandy, put it into a little b2rrel with :i.n optn bung with all the chip-pings of your oranges, and bung it updoft; when ir is fi.1e bottle it. " 

This is a ple:ifanr dram, a1~d. ready for punch all the year. 
3 l5, 'Io m11/.;:e STRoxc :\1 EAD. Take twelve gallons of water, eight pounds of fugar, two qllarts of honty, and a few cloves, when your pan boils takt the whitt'S of eight or ten eggs, beat them very well, put them Klto your water before it be ho;- , and whifl{ them very well together; do not let it boil but !k.im it as it rifcs till it has do:ie ri-fing, then put it into ) our tub ; when it is ,1-bout blood warm put to it three fpoonfuls of new yca{t; take eight or nine lemons, pare 

them 

I 

l 
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tht·m and fquceze out tl1t: jllice, put them 

both togcdu:r into your cub, and let tb:·n 
work two or thn:cJays, thl:n pm il into your 
b,,rrd, but it mull not be.· coo full; take cwo 

er ti rce pt:nnyworth tit' ifingla1~, c..ut it as 

fm;ill ;H ) 0;1 can, be.it it in a mortar about 1 

quarrc.. r of an hour, it will not make it 1inall ; 
bw 1h,1t it m.1y diOOhc loom:r, dr,1w om a lit-

tle of dw ml.'ad inw a quart mug, and kc it 

fb:rnd within tht: ;;ir c,. the fin.: ~II ni~ht ; 
take: thl' ,.,.1 i . .:s or thn:ct.,~_gs. bL,1t chem ve-
ry _wdl, mix them \\i[h your ilinglals, whi!k 
them rognhn, and put thun imoyour barn.;}, 

bung it up, a 1d wht:n it i'i fim· bl>ttll.! it. , 

You m,1y orller itinglJfii this wa1 to put 
into any fort of m1de wine. 

3 16. ·10 r,;r.A,~ I\hAt> nnoda !Vfl)'. 

T,1ke a quart of honey, rhn.:e qu.ms of 

water, put your hont.:y 101 o rhe \' :nu·, ,, he n 
it is diffoh,ul, ttikc th..: wJ.;n of ti:t'f ,,r 1·:ve 

cirgs, whif:.;..i.nJ b-:-.u th a ¥ \',L.1 t1 r-: 1tr 

an,t pm riwm ,nr) yvur l ;tn; hv;J h! ... he 
fi,im rif~s, an 1 ,;, im i \Tf}' Li .' 1, ul r 1,1ro 

yc,u~ tu 1J, w:11.:n• 11 \',:'.rm puL n tv-.o ".r 

tLfl'C lr·'( qi\;ls of Ii~' )t'2.fl, !lCnlldrnv to 

the {1l' 11cr1ty of yom 11e,ul, Jnd I,.1 it \\(J1·k 

nvo ni~;lits and a 1: >'· Tu L'\'l'.V, 1lfo11put 

in l · kn1,11:, -H · and !lr'.in ir, p1.11 die 

.l' ll ,u }'td i11 o }Ot.r nil-, :rnd w11c11 it is 

v r ,,1 1 
1n r 1 inw y.n1r b.u-rd; 1...:r it ,•:nrk 

f,,, 11lr , ,,,ur tb)::, t~lrt"icc .. d,1y ,.ith a 

tliil·!(·, fo hLi git up, :rnd kt ir fl.in<.., ,wo 

or tl,•·i't: incmhs, a<..t.:urding to the hmm.:t of 
the: v,cathtr. You 
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You mufl trv vour mead two or three.times 

in the above r(n~e, and if you find the f,.veet • 
ncJs going oft~ yo_u mdt take it fooner. 

317. To mt1ke CvDER. 
D,·aw off the cyder when it hach been a 

for:n,ght in tht> l--:irrel, pm it into the fame 
barrel agJ.in when you have cleaned irfrom the 
g.rounds, and if your apples were 01arp, and 
that you find your cydt.:r hard, put into evay 
gallon of cyder a pound and half of Gxpcn-
ny m five-penny !'ugJr; to twelve galluns 
of this cakt: half an ounce of ilingbfs, and 
put to it a qi.lart of cyder; when your ;1m-
gbfs is diifo:ve-l, put to it three wl1ircs of 
egg", whifk thl'rn Jltogtther, and pm ih-.:m 
into your barrel:, keep it clofefor two months 
an J [h..:n bock: it. 

318. 'To 111,ike Cows1,1p \V!:-:E. 
Take two pecks of peeps, and four gal-

lons of water, put to every gallqn of water 
two pr)llnds and a quarter of fugar, boil the 
war1.:r ,,nd fugar togetht:r a quarttr uf an 
hour, the~ put it nto a tub to cool, put in 
the 11-:ins of four lemons, when it is cold 
bruift: your peeps, and put into your liquor, 
add to it a j,11 of yeall, and the juice of four 
lemons, let them be in th~ rub a night and 
a day, then put it into your barrel, and keep 
it four davs 1Lrring, then clay it up clofe for 
thre1.:: weeks ~tnd bottle it. Put a lump of 
fugar in every bottle. 

319. '[o rnak.e Rim CuRRAN \VrNE. 
Let your currans be the bcfl: and ripcfl: you 

can 
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can get, pick and bruil'e them ; tc• e;:very n'J~ ion of juke add five pints ot w:1tc.r, pu. 1t to your berries in a fi.1nd for r,vo rnght,;; :rnd a day, tht:n firain your lilJUOr throuoJ1 a l;;1ir ficve ; ro eH:ry gallon of lit]llOr put two pounds of fug 1r, tbrit till it ~e v._t'l) d1ffolvccl, put it into a rundlct, and let it il:-.md four davs, then dr,tw it off clean, put in ,l pounJ and a half of Ji.1~.1r, fi:irring it well, wa!h om the rundkt with fome of the liquor, Jo tu:i it up clofc; if you put t\.h> or three quarts of rafps bruifl·d among your berries, it makes it tafte the betrl.'r. 
You mJy nuke white rurran wine the fail1e way, only lrave out the r.1!}1s, 

·po. 'To make CHERRY \VrNE. 
T Jkc cif!;ht pounds of cherries and fione them, four quarts of water, and nvo pounds of fi.1p-:1r, {Lim and boil the w2.rer :md fu_ gar, thC'n put in the cherrieo;:, let tht::m have one boJ, pm them in roan {':1rth<:n pot rill rhe ncxt d.ly, anrl for them to dr:1in rhro' a ficve, then put your wine into :.1 fpigot pot, clay it up ciofo, and look at it every two or three clays afrcr; if it does ll'>t work, throw into it a handful of frt:th chen ies, fo let it fbnd fix or c:ighc d.tys, then if it be c:car, bottle it t1p, 3i 1. 'To ::;,1fe CHERRY \\1 n: E another t//ay. ]',1kc: the ripe rt and largdl kentiihcherries you can gL't, bi uile thl·m very well, 11:ones and ftalJ...s altogether, put them inrn a tub, having a tap to it, Jc:r them 11:and fourteen days , then pull out the tap, let rhe juice run 

from 
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from them and put it intoabarreJ, let it work 
three or four days, lthen 11:op imp clofe three 
or four weeks and bottle it off. 

This wine will keep many years and be 
exceeding rich. 

322. 'Io make LEMON DROPS. 
Take a patind of loaf fugar, beat and fift 

it very _fine, grate the rind of a lemon and 
putittoyourfugar; take rhewhitesofchree 
eggs and whi1k chem to a troth, fqueeze in 
fame lemon to your tal1:e, beat them for half 
an hour, and drop them on white paper; be 
fore you let the paper be very dry, and fift 
a little fine fugaron the paper before you drop 
them. If you would have them yellow, take 
a pennyworth of gumbouge, 11:eep it in 
fome rofe-water, mix co it fome whites of 
eggs and a little fogar, fo drop them, and 
bake them in a flow oven. 
32 3. 'To make Goofeberry Win~ another Way; 

T_ake twelve quarts of good ripe goofe-
bernes, ftamp them, and put to them twelve 
quarts of water, let them 11:and three days,. 
ftir them twice every day, ftrain them, and 
put to your liquor fourteen pounds offugar; 
when it is diffolved ftrain it through a flannel 
bag, and put it into a barrel, with half an 
~:mnce of ifinglafs ; you muft: cut the i!inglafs 
~n pieces, and beat it whiHl: it be fofc, put to 
1t a p,int of your wine, and let it itand within 
the air of the fire; take the whites of four 
~ggs a~d beat them very wdl to a froth, put 
rn th.e 1finglafs, and whifk rhc wine and it 
together; put them into the barrel, clay it 

G clofe 
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clofr, and let it !land whil{l fine, then bottle it for uft:, 
324. 'Io make Red Curran Wine another 1/?ay. Take five quarts of red currans, full ripe, bruife them,and cake from rhcm all the ftalks, to ev~ry five q.uarcs of fruit put a gallon of water; when you have your quantity, ftrain them thro' a hair-lit\'e, and to .every gallon of liquor put two pounds aml thrtc quarters offugar; when your fugar is diffolvtd tun it into your cafk, and let it ftand three weeks, then draw ir off, and put to t.:vny galk,n a quarter of a pound of fugar; wafh your bar-n:l with cold water, tun it up, and let it £rand about a week ; to every ten gallons put an ounce of ifinglafs, diffolve it 111 fome of the wine, when it is <ljffolvf'd put to it a quart of your wine, and beat them with a whifk, then put it into the catk, an<l ftop it up dole ; when it i.!I fine bottle it. 
If you would have ittafteof rafps, put toe-very gallon of wine a quart of rafps; if there be any grounds in the bottom of the cafk, when you drawoffyour wine, drop them thro' a flannel bag, and then put it into your cafk . .325. To make Mu LB ERR v WrNE. 
Gather your mulberries when they are foll ripe, beat them in a marble mortar, and to every quart of berries put a quart of water i when you pm 'em into the tub rub chem very well with your hands, and let them !land all night, then !train 'em thro' a fieve ; to every gallon of warer put Lhree pounds of fogar, 

and 
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and when the fugar is diffolved put 1t mte 
your barrel; take two pennyworth of ifinglafs 
and clip it in pieces, put to it a little wine, 
and let it iiand all night within the airof the 
fire ; rake the whites of two or three eggs, 
beat them very well, then put them to the 
ifi11glafs, mix them well together, and put 
them into your barrel, ftirring it abo1:1cwhen 
it is put in ; you muft not let it be over full, 
nor ~ung it clofe up at firii; fet it in a cool 
place and bottle it when fine. 

326. 'I'o make BLACKBERR v VV1NE. 
Take blackberries when they are full ripe; 

and fqueeze them the fame way as you did 
the mulberries. If you add a few mulber-
ries, it will make your wine have a much 
better taiie. 

327. :I'o make SvRRUP OF MuLBERRIES. 
Take mulberries when the.y are full ripe, 

break them very well with yo'ur hand, and 
drop them through a flannel bag; to every 
pound of juice take a pound of loaf fugar ; 
beat it fmall, put to it your juice, fo boil and 
ikim it very well ; you muii fkim it all the 
time it is boiling ; when the ikim has done 
rifing it is enough ; when it is cold bottle it 
and keep it for ufe. 

You may make rafberry fyrrup the fame 
way. 

328. 'l'o make RAS BE RR y BRANDY. 
Take a gallon of the beft brandy you can 

get, and gather your rafberries when they are 
full ripe, and put them whole into your bran-

G 2 dy 
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dy ; to every gallon of brandy rake three 
quarts of rafps, let them ftand clofe rovere<J. 
for a month, then clear it from rnJp~, and 
put to it a pound of loaf fugar; when your 
fogar is diffolved and a little fettk<l, boil it 
and keep it for ufr.·. 

329. -Tomal:e Black CH.ERRY BRANDY, 
Take a Nallon of the beft brandy, and eight 

pounds of black cherries, rtonc and put 'em 
into your brandy in an earthen pot; bruilc the 
ftoncs in a mortar, tht'n put them inrc) your 
brandy, and cover them up clofe, let rhem 
fteep for a month or fix wteks, fo drain it 
and keep it for ufe. 

You maydiftil the ingredients if you pleafe. 
330. 'l'o make RATJFIE BRANDY . 

Take a quart of the beftbrandy, and about 
a iill of apricock kernels, blanch and bruife 
them in a mortar, with a fpoonful or two of 
brandy, fo put them into a large bottle with 
your brandy ; put co it four ounces of loaf 
fugar, let it ftand till you think it has got the 
tafte of the kernels, then pour it ouc and put 
in a little more brandy if you plea(e. 

331. To make CowsuP SYRRUP. 
Take a quartern of frefl1 pick'd cowflips, 

put to 'em a quart of boiling water, let 'em 
~and all night, and the next m?rning drain 
1t from the cowfiips ; to every pmt of water 
put a pound of fine powder fugar, and boil it 
over a Oow fire; lkim it all the time in the 
boiling whilft the fl..:im has done rifing; then 
take it off, and when it is cold put it into a 
boule, and keep it for ufe. , 332. 'l"o 
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332. 'lo make LEMON BRANDY. 

Take a gallon of brandy, chip twenty-five 
lemons, (let them fceep twenty-four hours) 

the juice of fixteen lemons, a quarter of a 

pound of almonds blanched and beat, drop 
it thro' a jelly bag twice, and when it is fine 
bottle it; fweecen it to your rnfte with dou-
ble refined fugar before you put it in to your 
jelly bag. You muft make it with the beft 
brandy you can get. 
333· 'fomakeCORD)AL WATER o/CowsLI PS. 

Take two quarts of cowfiip peeps, a flip 
of balm, two fpri gs of rofemary, a ftick of 
cinnamon, half an orange peel, half a le-
mon peel, a pint of brandy, and a pinr of 
ale; lay all thefe to fteep twelve hours, then 
diftil them on a cold ftill. 

334. 'to make M1LK Pu,,cH. 
Take two quarts of old milk, a quart of 

good brandy, the juice of tix lemons or O• 

ranges, whether you pleafi:,' and about fix 

ounces of loaf fu gar, mix them al together 

and drop them thro' a jelly b.tg; take off the 
ped of two of the kmons or. oranges, and 
put it into your b:1g, when it is run off 

bottle it ; 'twil4 keep 15 lone; as yon pleafe. 
335 . ·(o make M 1LK P11.,.CB anoti:1er Jf/ay . 

'Ltkc thrc(: jills of wata, a ji\1 of old 
milk, and :i jill of b;·an:1::, fwe.:ten it to yollr 
taflc ; you [mn1: not put any acid into this 
for it will make it curdle. 

This is a cooling pun-eh to dr;nk in a 

morning. 
G 3 
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H6, 'l'o make PuNCH another WaJ'. Take five pints of boiling water and one quart of brandy, add to it the juice of four: lemons or oranges, and about fix ounces of Joaf fogar; wht:n you have mixed it together fhain it thro• a hair fieve· or cloth, anti put jnco your bowl the peel of a lemon or o-range. 

337. To make Acw for PuNcH. Take goofeberrics at their full growth, pick and beat them in a marbJe mortar, and fqueeze them in a harden bag thro' a prefs, when you have done run it thro' a flannel bag, and then bottle it in fmall bottles ; put a lit-cle oil on every bottle, fo keep it for ufe. 
338. 'l'o boJt/e GooSEBERRJES. Gather your goofeberries when they _are young, pick and bottle them, ,Put in the cork Joofe, ftt them in a p.in of water, w•th a lit-tle hay in rhe bottom, pm them into the pan when the water is cold, let it fland on a How fire,.and mind when they are coddled; don't kt the pan boil, if you do it wilJ break the bottles : when they are cold faften the cork, and put On a little rofin, fo keep them for uli.:. 
339 · 'To b,11/, DA,:SJ~s. Ta!.::c yct:r damfins before they are ft,11 rir(·, and gar!1er tht:m wht:n d:t' dew is off, p k of rhl" lbih, and put rl,t:m into <lry h,,:t!<:''-; don't fill your bottk·s over full, and er k them as clok as you ,.,,.ould do for ale, J up rhem in a ctll,tr, and cover them over v i.!, fand . 340. 'I o 
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340. 'J'oprefervt Ora11gc Chips lo put;,, glaf!,s. 

Take a feville orange with a clear £kin, 
pare it very thin from the white, than take a 
pair offciffars and clip it very thin, and boil 
ir in water, {bifring it two or three rimes in 
the boiling to take out the bitter; then take 
half a pound of double refined fugar, boil 
it and fkim it, then put in your orange, fo 
let it boil over a flow fire whilft your tyrrup 
be thick, and your orange look clear, then 
put it into glalfes, and cover it with papers 
dipt in brandy; if yotr have aquantity of peel 
you muft have the larger quantiry of fugar. 

341. '.I'o ptefarve 0RANCts or LEMONS. 
Take feville oranges, thelargeftand rough-

eft you can get, clear of fpots, chip them 
very fine, and put them in water for two 
days, !hifting them twice or three times a 
day, then boil them whilftthey are foft : take 
and cue chem in quarters, and rake out all the 
pippens with a penknife, fo weigh them, and 
to every pound '.)f orange, rake a pound and 
half of loaf fugar ; put your fugar into a 
pan, and co every pound of fugar a pint of 
water, fer it over the fire to melt, and when 
it boils fkim it very well~ then put in your 
oran ges ; if you would have any of them 
whole, make a little lule :it the top, ::.r..d u!.:c: 
our rhe meat with a tt:a fpoon, frt your o-
ranges over a 11ow firr co bllil. and keep them 
fkimming all the Ylhi le; keep your orJnpcs 
as much a<.; you can w1rh thefkin downwards; 
you may cover them with adelf-plate, to bear 

G 4 them 
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them down in the boiling; let them boil for three quarters of an hour, thi;n put them in-to a pot or bafon, and let them fl:and two days covered, then boil them again whilft they look clear, and the fyrrup be thick, fa pm them inro a pot, and lie clo1i::: over them :1. paper dip'd in brandy, and tie a double pa-per at the top, fet them in a cool place, and keep them for ufe. If you would have your oranges that are whole to look pale and clear, to put in glaffes, you muft make a fyrrup of pippen jelly ; then take ten or a dozen pip-pcns, as they arc of bignefs, pare and Dire them, and boil them jn as much water as will cover them till they be thoroughly tender, fo ftrain your water from the pippens tbrough a hair fieve, then ftrain it through a flannd bag; and to every pint of jelly take a pound of double refined lugar, fee it over a fire ro boil, and fkim it, let it boil whilfc it be thick, then put it into a pot and cover it, but they will keep befc if they be put every one in different pots 
342. 'l'o make Jn1,v- of CURRANS. Take a quartern of the largefl: aud beft Currans you can ger, fl:rip thtn~ from the :fb1lks. an<l pm them in a pot,. flop them dofc up, and boil them in a pot of water over the fire, till tht:y be: thoroughly coddled and begin to look pale, th:::-n put them in a clear hair fo:ve to drain, and run the liquor thro' a flannel bag, to t-vny pint of your liquor put in a pound of your double refin'd fogar; 

yoa 
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you muit beat tht: fugar fine, aml put it in by 
degrees, fet it over the fire, and boil it whili~ 

any fkim wi l rife, then put it into glatres for 
ufe; the next day clip a paper round, and 

dip it in brandy to lie on your jelly ; if you 

would have your jelly , light red, put in half 

of white currans, an<l in my opinion it 

looks much better. 
343 . 'To preferve ArR1cocKs . 

Take apricocks before they be full ripe, , 

ft.one and pare 'em; then weigh 'em, and to 

every pound of apricocks take a pound of 

double refined fugar, beat it very fn;all, lie one 

part of your fugar under the apricocks, and 

the other part at the top, let them fl:and all 

night, the next day put tht:m in a ftew-pan 
or brafs pan; don't do over many at once in 

your pan, for fear of breaking, let them boil 

over a Oow fire, fkim them very well, and 
turn them two or three rimes, in the boiling; 
you mulJ: but about half do 'em at the firfl:, 

and let them fl:and whilll they be cool, then 

let them boil whiliJ: yourapricocks look clear, 

and the fyrrup thick, put chem into your pots 
or glafiC:s, when they are cold covcr them 

with a paper dipt iri brandy, then tic another 

paper clofe pver your pot to keep out the 

air. 
344. 'To make MARMALADE of ArRICOCKS. 

Take what quantity of apricocks you 01all 

think proper, ftone them and put them im-

mediately into a !k~lletof boiling water, keep 

them under water on the fire till thev be 
G 5 ·1orr, 
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fofc, then ta!<.e them out of the water and wipe thc:m with a cloth, weigh your fugar with your apricocks, weight for weight, then diffolve yourfu3ar in \Vater, and boil it ro a candy height, then put in your apricocks, being a little bruifcd, let them boil but a quarter of a hour, then glafs them up. 345. 'Tokn~w wlen your Sue AR isat CANDY 

I-lEIGHT. 
Take fome fogar and clarify it till it comes to a candy - ht:ight, aHd keep it ftill boiling ,till it brcomes thick, Lhcn frir it with a ftick from you, and when it is at candy-height it will fly from your ftick like flakt-s of foow, or feathers flying in the air, and till it comes to that height it will not fly, then you may ufo it :1s you pleaft". 

3+6. 'J'o make Marmalade of ~1inces white. Take ) our quinces and coddle them as you <lo apples, when they arc foft pare them and cur them in pieces, as if you would cur rhem for apple pies, then put your cores, parings, and the wafl:e of your quinces in fome wa -ter, and boil them fJft for t'ear of turning red unril it be a f1-rong jelly; when you fee the _i elly prrrry (hong firain lr, and be- fo re you boil them uncovered; add as much fugar as the ,veight of yourguincesinroyour jelly, till irbe boiled to a height, then put in you1- coddled quinces, and boil them uncovered till they be enough, and fer them near the fire to harden. 34 7. 'To ma//, ~1iddeny o/Red Curranberries. l'ur your berries into a pot, witb a fpoonful 
, or 
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or two of water, cover it clofe, and boil 'em 

in fome water, when you think they are e-
nough firain them, and put to every pint of 

juice a pound of loaf fugar, boil it up jelly 
height, and put them into glaifes for ufc. 

348. 'I'o pref,rve GoosEBERRIES, 
To a pouncl of fton'd goofeberries put a 

pound and a quarter of fine fugar, wet the 
fugar with the goofeberry jelly ; take a quart 
of goofeberries, and two or three fpoonfulls 
of water, boil them very quick, let your fu-
gar be melted1 and then put in your goofc-

berries; boil them till clear, which will be 

very quickly. 
349. 'J'o make little ALMOND CAKES. 

Take a pound of fogar and eight eggs, 

beat them. well an hour, then put them into 
a pound of flour, beat them ro'gcther, blanch 
a quarter of a pound of almonds, and beat 

them with rofe-water to keep 'em from oil-
ing, mix all together, butter 'your tins, and 

bake them half an hour. 
Half an hour is rather too long for them to 

fbnd in the oven. 
350. 'lo prejerve RED GoosEBERRIES, 
Take a pound of fixpenny fugar, and a lit-

tle juice of currans, pllt to it a pound and a 
half of Goofeberries, and let them boil quick 
a quarter of an hour ; but if they be for jam 
they muft boil better than half an hour. 

They are very proper for tarts, or to eat 

as fweet•meats. 
G 6 351. 'I'o 
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351. 'l'o bottle Brn.RrEs another Way. Gather your berries when they are fuit grown, pick and bottle them, tie a paper o-ver tht"m, prick it with a pin, and fee it in the oven ; after you have drawn, and when they are coddled, take them out and when they are cold cork them up ; rofin the cork over, and ket'p them for ufe. 

352. 70keepBARBERRIEsjor TARTS al!-.. Jbe rear. 
Take barberries when they arc full ripe, and pick 'cm from the ctalk, pm chem into dry bottles, cork 'em up very clofe and keep 'em for ufe. 

You may do cramberries the fame way. 

/ 
353. TopreftrveBARBERRIEs/orTARTS. Take barberries when full ripe, frrip them, take their weight in fugar, and as much wa-ter :is will wet your fugar, give it a boil and fkim it ; then put iri your berries, let them boil whilft they look clear and your fyrrup thick, fa put them into a pot, and when they are cold cover them up with a paper dip'd in brandy. 

354. 'To prefar:;e DAMSINs. Take damfins before they are full ripe, and pick them, take their w~ight in fugar, and as much water as will wet your fugar, give it a boil and fkim it, then put in your clamlins, let them have one fcald, and f,t th<m by whilft cold, then fcald them again, and continue fcal<ling them twice a day whilft your Jj rrup looks thick, and the dam fins 
clear; 
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clear; you muft never let them boil; do 'em 
in a brafs pan, and do not take them out in 
the doing ; when they are enough put them 
into a pot, and cover them up with a paper 
dip'd in brandy. 

355. How to.keep DAMS!NS for TAR Ts. 

Take damfins before they are full ripe, 
to every quart of damfins put a pound of 
powder fugar, fut them into a pretty broad 
pot, a layer o fugar and a layer of dam-
fins, tie them clofe up, fet them in a flow 
oven, and let them have a heat every day 
whiUl: the fyrmp be thick, and the damfins 
enough ; render a little iheep fuet and pour 
over them, fo keep them for ufe. 

356. 'l'o keep DAMSINS another Way. 
Take damfins before they be quite ripe, 

pick off the 11:alks, and put them into dry 
bottles ; cork them as you would do ale, 
and keep them in a cool place for ufe. 

357. 'l'o make MANGO o/CoDLINS. 
Take codlins when they are at their full 

growth, and of the greeneft fort, take a little 
out of the end with the 11:alk, and then take 
out the core; lie them in. a fl:rong falt and 
water, let them !ie ten days or more, and fill 
them with the fame ingredients as you do 0 4 

ther mango, only fcald chem ofcner. 
358. % pickle CuRRANBERRtEs. 

Take currans either red or white before 
they are thoroughly ripe ; you mufl: not take 
them from the 11:alk, make a pickle of falt 

and 
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and water and a little vinegar, fo keep them for ufe. 

They are proper for garni/hing. 
359. 'To make Barberries injlead oj prtfervfog. 

Take barberries and lie them in a pot, a 
layer of barberries and a layer of fugar, pick the feeds out before for garnifhingf weetmeats, if for fauces put fomc vinegar co them. 
3 60. 'To kup Afparagus or Green Peafe a r,ar 

Take green peafe, green them as you do cucumbers, and fcald chem as you do other 
pickles made of fair and water; let it be al-ways new pickle, and when you would ufe them boil them in fre!lt water. 

361. 'To makt wbilt Pajl, oj PIPPENS. 
Take fomc pippens, pare and cue Lhem in · halves, and take our the cores, thc::n boil 'em very render in fair water, and fl:rain chem thro' a fieve, then clarify two pounds of fugar 

with two whites of eggs, and boil it to a can-
dy height, put two pounds and a half of the 
pulpofyourpippensinto it, let it tl:and over 
a flow fire drying, keeping it ftirring till it comes clear from the botrom of your pan, 
then lie chem upon places <;>r boards to dry. 

362. 'I'o maJu green Pa.fie of PIPPENS, 
Take green pippens, put them into a pot and cover th m, let chem ftand infufing over a O·;w fire fi\ e or fix hours, to draw the redncfa or fappinefs from them and then flrain them thro' a hair fievc ; take two pounds of 

fugar, boil it co a candy height, put to it 
two pounds of the pulp of your pippens, keep 

it 
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it ll:irring over the fire till it comes clean from 
the bottom of your pan, then lay it on plates 

1 or boards, and fer it in an oven or ftove 
to dry. 

363. 'l'o mok, red Po/It of P1PPENS. 

Take two pounds of fugar, clarify it, then 
take roffet and iemper it very well with fair 
water, put it into your fyrrup, let it boil till 
yourfyrrup is pretty red colour'd with it, then 
ftrain your fyrrup thro' a fine cloth, and 
boil it till it be at candy-height, then put to 
it two pounds and a half of the pulp of pip-
pens, keeping it ftirring over the fire till it 
comes clean from the bottom of the pan, then 
lie it on plates or boards, fo dry them. 

364. 'l'o preferut FRUIT green. 
Take your fruit when they are green, ancl 

fome fair water, fet it on the fire, and when 
it is hot put in the apples, cover them clofe, 
but they muft not boil, fo let them ftand till 
they be foft, and there will be a 'thin fkin on 
them, peel it off, and fet them to cool, then 
p.ut chem in again, let them boil till they be 
very green, and keep them as whole as you 
can ; when you think chem ready to take up, 
make your fyrrup for them; take their weight 
in fugar, and when your fyrrup is ready put 
the apples into i,, and boil them very well 
in it; they will keep all the year near fome 
fire. 

You may do green plumbs or other fruit. 
365. To ,naJce ORANGE MARMALADE, 

Take three or feur feville oranges, grate 
the1n 
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them, take out the meat, and boil..the rinds 
whilft they are tender ; fhift chem three or 
four times in the boiling to take out chi: bit-
ter, and beat them very fine in a marble: mor-
tar; tothe weightofyourpulptake a pound 
of loaf fugar, and to a pound of fugar you 
may add a pint of WJter, boil and tkim it 
before you put in your oranges, let it boil 
half an hour very quick, then put in your 
meat, and to a pint take a pound and a half 
of fugar, let it boil quick half an hour, fiir 
it all the time, and when it is boiled to a 

jelly, put it into pots or glalfcs ; cover it 
with a paper <lipp'd in brandy. 
366. 'To make Qy1NCES WHITE another 1-Yay. 

Coddle your quinces, cm them in fmall 
pieces, and co a pound of quinces take three 
quarters of a pound offugar, boil it co a can-
dy height, having ready a quarter of a pint 
of quince liquor boil'd and fkim'd, put the 
quinces and liquor to your fugar, boil them 
till it looks clear, which will be very quickly, 
then clofe your quince, and when cold cover 
it with jelly of pippens to keep the colour. 

367. 'l'o 1Ju,ke GooSEBERR v VINEGAR. 
To every g:illon of water take fix pounds 

of ripe goofebcrries, bruifc them, and pour 
the water boiling hot upon your berries, co~ 
ver it clofo, and fet it in a warm place to fo-
ment, till all the berries come to the top, 
then draw it off, and to every gallon ofliquor 
put a pound and a half of fugar, then tun it 
into a cafk, fer it in a warm placc-, and in fix 
months ic will be fit for ufe. 368. 'lo 
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366. 'l'omakeGoofeberryWrn, another Way. 

Take three pounds of ripe goofeberries to 
a quart of water, and a pound of fugar, 
11:amp your berries and throw them into your 
water as you 11:amp them, it will make them 
ftrain the better ; when it is ftrained put in 
your fugar, beat it well with a dith for half 
an hour, then ftrain it thro' a finer ftrainer 
than before into your veffel, leaving it fome 
room to work, and when it is clear bottle it; 

your berries muft be clean pick'd before you 
ufe them, and let them be at their full growth 
when you ufe them, rather changing colour. 

369. 'l'o make JAM OF C H ERR I ES. 

Take ten pounds of cherries, ftone and boil 
them till the juice be wafted, then add to it 
three pounds of fugar, and give it three or 
four good boils, then put it into your pots. 

370. 'lo preferve C HER RI ES . 

T o a pound of cherries take a pou nd of 
fo gar fin ely fifted, with which !1:row the bot-
tom of your pan, having ftoned the cherries, 
lay a layer of cherries and a laye r of fugar, 
{b-owing the fugar very well over all, boil 
them over a quick fire a good while, keeping 
them clean fki m'<l t ill they look clear, and 
the fyrrup ic; thick and both oi one colour ; 
when you thick them half done, take themotf 
the fire for an hour, afc<.:r which fct them on 
again, and to evtry pound of fruit put in a 
quarter of a pint of the juice of cherries and 
re<l currans, fo boil the m till enough, and 
the fyrrup is jellied, then put them in a por, 
and keep them dole from the air. 37 1. 'lo 
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371 . To preferu, CHERRIES for drying. Take two pounds of chtrries and ftone them, put to them a pound of fugar, and as. much water as will wet the fugar, then fet them on the fire, let them boil till they look clear, then take them off the fire, and let them ftand a while in the fyrrup, and then take them up and lay them on papers to dry. 372. To preftr'Ue FRUIT grtena/1 the Year. Gather your fruit when they are three parts ripe, on a very dry day, when the fun fhines on them, then take earthen pots and put them in, cover the pots with cork, or bung them that no air can get into them, dig a place in the earth a yard deep, fer the pots therein and cover them wirh the earrh very clofe, and keep them for ufe. 

When you take any out, cover them up again, as at the firft. 
373. How to kup KIDNEY BEANS al/ Winter. Take kidney beans when they are young, leave on both the ends, lay a layer of falt at the bottom of your pot, and then a layer of beam, and lo on till y1ur pot be fo:J, cover them clofe at the top that they get no air, and fet them in a coo] place; b,fore you boil rhe n lay them in water all night, let your water buil when you pm them in, (withou t falc j an<l pur into it a lump of butter about the bign1.:fs 0£ a walnut. 

37+ ro can .y ANGtLICA. Take a'lgciica when it is young and tender take off all the leaves from tlie !talks, boil_it 
rn 
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in the pan with fome of the leaves under, and 
fome at the top, till it be fo tender that you 
can peel off all the !kin, then put it into fome 
water again, cover it over with fame of the 
leaves, let it fimmer over a flow fire till it 
be green, when it is green drain the water 
from it, and then weigh it ; to a pound of 
angelica take a pound of loaf fugar, put a 
pint of water to every pound of fugar, boil 
and fk.im it, and then put in your angelica ; 
it will take a great deal of boiling in the fu-
gar, the longer you boil ic and tht greener it 
will be, boil it whil!l: your fugar be candy 
height by thelide of your pan ; if you would 
have it nice and white, you muft have a pound 
of fugar boiled candy height in a coppcr-
difh or ftew pan, fee it over a chafinq dilb, 
and put it into your ange1ica, let it have a 
boil, and it will candy as you take it out. 

375· 'l'o dry PEAR S. 

Take half a peck of good baking pears, 
(or as many as you pleafe) pare and put them 
in a pot, 1nd to a peck of pears put in two 
pound,; of fugar; you mu!l: put in no water 
but lie the p:irings on the top of your pears, 
tie them up clofe, and ft:t them in a brown 
bread oven; when they are baked lay them 
in a dripping pan, and A.at them a l1ttlt in 
your pan; frt them in a Oow oven, ~nn turn 

them every day whilll: they bethrcugh y dry; 
fo keep them for ufe. 

You ma, dry pippcns the fame way, only 
as you turn them grate over them a little 
fog,r. 376 . 'fo 
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276., 'l'o pr,ftl'1)e CURRANS in bunches. Boil your fugar to the fourth degree of boiling, tie your d1rrans up in bunches, then place them in order in the fugar, an<l give them feveral covered boilings, ikim them quick, and let them nor J1ave above two or three feethings, then fkim them again, and fer them into the ftove in rhe preferving pan, the next day dr:iin them, and drefs them in bunches, ftrow them wi th fugar, and dry them in a ftove or in the fun. 

377. 'To dry AJ>RICOCKS. To a pound of a pricocks put three quar-ter of a pound of fugar, pare and ftone them, to a layer of fruit lie a layer of fogar, let them ftand till the next day, then boil them again till they be clear, when cold take th~m our of the fyrrup, and lay them upon glatfes or china, and fitt them over wi i:h double re-fi ned fugar, fo fer them on a itove to dry, next day if they be d ry enm,gh turn them, and fi fe the o ther fide with fugar; let the ftom·s be broke and the kernels blanch'd, and give them a boil in the fyrrup, then put them into theapricock~; you muft nor do too many at a time, for fear of breaking them in the fyrrup; cio a g reat many, and rhe more you do in it, th~ better they will tafte. 
378, (fo make ]t'MCALLli another Wm•. Take a pnund of meal dry, a p~nd of fug:1r finely bnt, mix them togethu; then take thr:.- yolks of five or fi x rggs, as much thick cream as will make it up to a p.1fte, 

and 
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and fome corriander feeds; roll them and lay 
them on tins, prick and bake chem in a quick 
oven ; before you fet them in the oven wet 

chem with a little rofe- water and double re-
fin'<.l fugar, anJ it will ice chem. 

370. 'l'o prejerve ORANGES Whole. 
Take what quantity of oranges you have 

a mind co prefrrve, chip off the rind, the 
chiner and better, put them into water cwen-
cy.four hours, in chat time fhifr them in the 
water (to t3ke off the bitter) three times; 
you muft fhift them with boiling water, cold 
water makes them hard; put double the 

weight of fugar for oranges, diffolve your 
fugar in water, fkim it, and clarify it with 
the white of an egg; before you put in your 

oranges, boil chem in fyrrup three or four 
times, three or four days betwixt each time ; 
you muft cake out the inmeat of the oranges 
very clean, for fear of mudding the fyrnp. 

380. 'l'o make JAM of DAMSI!<S. 

Take darnfms when they are ripe, and 
to two pounds of darnfins take a pcund of 
fugar, put your fugar into a pan with a jill 
of water, when you have boiled tt put in 

your damfins, let them boil pretty quick, 

fkim them all the time they are boiling, 
when yourfyrrup looks thick they are enough 
put them im:oyourpots, and when the) arc 
cold cover them with a paper dip'd in bran-
dy, tie them up clofe, and keep them for 

ufe. 
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38,. 'To mak, cl,ar Cakes of Goofebrrries. Take a pint of jelly, a pound and a quar-ter of fugar, makC your Jelly with three or f-.mr 1poonfuls of water, and put your fugar ;rnd jelly togtther, frt it over the fire to lwac, but don't let it boil, then pm it into the cake pots, and fc:t it in a flow oven till iced over. 

382. 'l'o 11lfl)u But.L1ts CHEESE. Take half a peck or a quartern of bullies, v.hcthcr you ple.1fe, pick off the llalks, put the;n in a pot, and ftop them up very clofc.:, frt thtm m a pot of water to boil for two hr)urs, and be Jure your pot be full of water, and boiJ chem whilft they be enough, then put them in a hair-fieve to drain the liquor from the bullies ; and to every quart of li-quor put a pound and a quarrerof fogar, boil it over a flow fire, keeping it 11:irring all the time: You may know when it is boiled high enough by the parting from the pan, and co-ver 1t wirh papers dip'd in brandy, fo tie it up clofe, and kttp it for ufe. 
383. 'To make ]AM of BuLLns. Take the buJlies that remained in the fiove, to every quart of it take a pound of fugar, and put it co your jam, boil it over a flow fire, put it in pots, and keep it for llfe. 384. To m11Ke SYRRUP of GrL1.1rtoWERs. Take five pints of clipt gilliflowers, two pints of boiling \vacer and put co them, then put them in an earchen pot co infufe a night and a <lay, t-Jke .i ftr:iiner and !train them 

OUt; 
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out; to a quart of your liquor put a pound 
and half of loaf fugar, boil it over a flow 
fire, and fkim it whilil any fkim rifes; fo 
when it is cold bottle it for ufe. 

385. To pickle G1L1.IFLOWERS. 
Take clove .gilliflowers, when they are 

at full growth, clip them and put them into a 
pot, put them pretty fad down, and put to 
them fame whice ,vine vinegar, as much as 
will cover them; fweeten them with fine pow-
der fogar, or common loaf; when you put 
in yourfugar ftirthem up that yourfugar may 
go down co the bottom ; they muft be very 
tWeet; let them fl:and two or thret: days, and 
then put in a little more vinegar ; fo tie them 
up for ufe. 

_,86. <fo pickle CucusrnERS Jlictd. 
Pare thirty large cucumbtrs, flice them 

into a pewter di01, take fix onions, Oice and 
ftrow on tlu:m fame fair, fo cOver them and 
let them ftand to drain twenty four hours ; 
make your pickle of white wine vinegar, 
nutmeg, pepper, cloves and mace, boil the 
fpices in the pickle, drain the liquor clean 
from the cucumbers:, put chem into a deep 
pot, pour the liquor upon them boiling hor, 
and cover them very clofe; when they are 
cold drain the liquor from them, give it an-
other boil, and when it is cold pour it on them 
again ; fo keep them for ufe. 

387. 'l'o make Curio HEDGE-Hoe's. 
Tak,; a quarter of a pound of jordan al-

monds, and half a pound of loaf fu gar, put 
it 
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it into a pan with as much water as wil1 juft 
wet it, let it boil whilll: it be fo thick as wi ll 
ftick to your almonds, then put in your al-
monds and let them boil in it; have ready a 
quarter of a pound of fmall coloured com-
fits ; take your almonds out of the fyrrup 
one by one, and turn chc·m round whilft: they 
covered over, fo lie tht:m on a p<.:wter difh 
as you do tht·m, and fee them before the fire, whilft you have done them all. 

They are pretty to put in glalfcs, or to fet in a defert. 
388 . 'To make ALMOND llrno•-Hocs. 
Take half a pound of the beft almonds, and blanch chem, bcacrhem wirh rwo or three 

fpoonfuls of rofe-water in a marble-morrar 
very frnall, then take fix eggs, ( leave our two 
of the whites ) beat your eggs very well, take 
half a pound of loaf fugar beaten, and four 
ounces of clarified butter, mix them all well 
together, pm them into a pan, fi:t them over 
the fire, and keep it fiirring whilft it be fiifr: 
then put it inco a cl)ina-dill1, and whtn it is 
cold put it up into the lhape of an hedge-
hog, put currans for eyes, and a bit of 
candid orange for tongue::; you may leave 
out parrot the almords unbeatu1; take chem 
and fplit rhtm in two, then cut them .in Jong 
bits to fiu,k im0 your hedge hog all over, 
then take two phcs of cream cufiard to pour 
over your hrd11t hog, accord ,ng to rhe big. 
nefs ot your dilh ; lie round your dilh edge 
llices _of candid O" prefervcd orange:, wlJJch 
you have, fo forve it up. 389. 'J'o 
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389. 'to pol SALMON lo kup Lr.!f a r,r.r, 
Take a Ct<le of freil1 falmon, take out the 

bone, cut off the head and fcald it ; you 
muft not wa01 it but wipe it wirh a dry cloth; 
cut it in three pieces, feafon it with mace, 
pepper, falt al)J nutmeg, put it into a fiat 
pot with the !kin fie.le downward, lie over it 
a pound of butter, tie a paper over it , and 
fend it to the oven, about an hour and a half 
will bake it; if you have more falmon in your 
pot than three pieces icwill take more baking~ 
and you muft put in more butter ; when it is 
baked rake it out of your pot, and lie it on a 
fiili plate to drain, and rake off the fkin, fo 
feafon it over ag:iin, for if it be not well fea-
foned it wi ll not keep; put it into your pot 
piece by piece; it will keep bdl: in little pots, 
when you put it into your pots, prefs it wdl 
down with the back of your hand, and when 
it is cold cover it with clarifieP butter, and 
fet it in a cool place ; fo keep it for ufe. 

390. 'To make a ConDLIN P1E. 
T ake coddlins before they are over old, 

hang them over a fiow fire to coddle, when 
they arc fo!t peel off the !kin, fo put them 
into the water again, then cover 'em up with 
vine )eaves, and let chem h:mg over the fire 
whilft they be green ; be fure you don't let 
them boil ; lie them whole in the diili, and 
bake them in puff-pal1:e, butleave no pal1:e in 
the bottom of the difh ; put to 'em a little 
fl1red lemon-peel, a fpoonfo l of verjuice or 
juice of lemon, and as much fugar as you 
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think proper, according to the largenefs of 
your pie. 
391. 'I'o make a CoLLIFJ,OWER PUDDING. 

Boil the flowers in milk, rake the tops 
and lay them in a difh, then take three jills 
of cream, the yolks of eight eggs, and the 
whites of two, feafon it with nutmeg, cinna-
mon, mace, fugar, fack or orange. flowei-
water, beat all well together, th1:n pour it 
over the colliflower, put it into the oven, 
bake it as you would a cufrard, and grate fu-
gar over it when it comes from the oven. 

Take fugar, fack and butter for fauce. 
392.1"0 make Stock for HARTSHORN JELLY. 

Take five or fix ounces of hartfhorn, put 
jc into a gallon of water, hang it over a Oow 
fire, cover it clofe, and let it boil three or 
four hours, fo !train it; make it the day be-
fore you 11ft: it, and then you may have it 
ready for your jellies. 

393· ro make SYRRUP OF VIOLETS. 
Take violets and pick them ; to every 

pound of violets put a pint of water, when 
the water is juft ready to boil put it to your 
violc:ts, and ftir them well together, let them 
infufe twenty four hours and !train them ; co 
every pound of fyrrup, take almoft two 
poundsoffugar, beat the fugar very well and 
put it into your fyrrnp, flir it that the fugar 
may diffolve, let it ftand a day or two, {br-
ing it two or three rimes, then fer it on the 
fire, let it be buc warm and it will be thick 
enough. 

You 
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You may make your fyrrup either ofvio-

kts or gil11flowers, only take the weight of 
fogar, let it ftand on the fire till it be very 
hot, and the lyrrup of violet, muft be only 
warm . 

394. 'l'o pickle ·cocKLEs. 
Take cockles ac a foll moon and wafh 'em, 

then put them in a pan., and cover th,em with 
a wee cloch, when they arc enough put chem 
into a Uone bowl, cake chem out of the fhells 
and wath them very well in their own pickle; 
let the pickle fettle every time you wafh them 
then clear it off; when you have cleaned 'em, 
put the pickle into a pan, with a fpoonfu l or 
two of white wine and a little white wine 
vinegar, to your cafte, put in a little Jamai-
ca and whole pepper, boil it very well in the 
pickle, then put in your cockles, let 'em have 
a boil and /kim 'em, when they,re cold put 
them in a bottle with a little oil over them, 
frc 'em in a cool place and keep 'em for ufe. 
395. To preferve £0.,inces whole or ;n quarters. 

Take. the largdt quinces when they a~e at 
full growth, pare them and throw rhem mto 
water, when you have pared chem cut rh·em 
in quarters, and cake our the cores ; if you 
would have any whole you muft cake out the 
cores with a fcope ; fave all the rorcs and 
parings, and put them in a pot or pan co 
coddle your quinces in, with as much water 
as will ¼Over chem, fo pL1tin your quinces in 
the middle of your panngs into the p2n. (be 
fure you cover them c1ott: up at tht· top ) fo 
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let them hang over a flow fire whilfl they be 
chorollghly ttnder, then cake them out and 
weigh them; to every pound of quinrc take 
a pollnd of loaf fugar, and to every pound 
of fugar take :1 pint of the fame: water you 
coddled your quinces in, fee your water and 
fogar over the fire, boil it and ikim it, thc:::n 
put in your quinces, and cover it clofe up, 
fee it over a llow fire, and let it boil whiHl: 
your quinces be rtd and the fyrnip thick, 
then put thtm in pots for ufe", dipping a pa- , 
per in brnndy to lrc ovtr thtm. 

R96. 'lo pickle S11R1Mrs. 
Take thtlargefl lhrimps you can get, pick 

them out of the fl1clls, boil them in a jill of 
water, or as moch water as will cover them 
according as you have a quantity of fluimps, 
ftrain them thro• a hair-fit\'C, then put to 
the liquor a little fjJicc, mace, cloves, 
whole pepper, white wine, white wine vi-
negar, and a little falt to your taf'te; boil 
them very well together, when it is cold put 
in your fl1rimp~, they are fit for ufe. 

397. 'To pick/, MuscLEs. 
,va01 your mu!Cles, put them into a pan 

as you do your cockles, pick them out of the 
:fhells, and warh them in the liquor; be fore 
you take olf the beards, fo boil them in the 
Jiquor wirh fpices, as you do your cockles, 
only put to them a little more vinegar than 
you do to cockles . 

~98. 'l'o pickle WAL NUTS green. 
Gather walnuts when they are as you can 

nm 
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run a pin through them, pare them and put 
them in water, an<l let them lie four or five 
ilays, fiirring it twice a day to take out the 
bitter, then ;::,ut them in ihong fait and warer, 
let chem lie a week or ten days, ftirring it 
once or twice a day, then put them in frefh 
falc and water,· and hang them over a fire, 
pu~ co chem a little allum, and cover chem 
up clofe with vine leaves, let chem hang over 
a now fire whiHt they be green, but be fure 
don't let them boil, when they are green put 
them into a fieve co drain the water from 
u,em. 

399. 'Io make Pickle for /hem. 
Take a little good akgar, put to it a little 

long pepper and Jamaica pepper, a few bay 
leaves, a little horfe-radifh, a handful or 
two of muftard-feed, a little falt and a little 
rockambol if you have any, if not a few fba-
lots ; boil them altogether in the alegar, 
which put to your walnuts ancl let it ftand 
three or four days, giving them a fcald once 
a day, then tie chem up for ufc. 

A fpoonful of this pickle is good for fifi1-
fauce, or a calfs head afh. 

400. 'Io pickle WALNUTS bl.tck. 
Gather walnuts when they are fo tender that 

you can run a pin thro' them, prick them all 
with a pin very well, lie them in frefl-1 ,.,.·:iter., 
and let them lie for a week, Jhifcing them 
once a day; t11Jke for them a £1:rong falt and 
water, and let them lie whilft they be yel-
low, frirring them once a day, then cake 'cm 
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out of the falc and water, and boil it, put it 
on the top of your w,1lnuts, and let your pot 
fiand in che corner end, fcal<l th t: m once or twice a day "hilfl: they be black. 

YOl1 may make the fame pickle for thofr, as you did for the green ones. 
401 . '/"Q pickle OYSTERS, 

Take the large!t oyltcrs you can get, pick them whole out of the /hell, and take off the 
b..:ards, waJh them very weH in their own 
pickle, fo letthe pickle fettle, and clear it off, 
put it into a ftew -pan, put to it two or three 
ipoonfuls of white wine, and a little white wine vinegar ; don' t put in any water, for 
i:· there be not pickle enough of their own get 
a iittle cockle-pickle and putto it, alittle Ja-
maica pepper, white pepper and mace, boil and fkim them very well ; you nmlt fkim 
tt btton:"you put in your fpices, then put in your oyfi:crs, and boil chem in the picklC", 
when they ;,re cold put them into a largt:: hotrle ,-.ah a little oil on t11e cop, ft:t them in a cool phcc and keep them for ufe. 

4u2 . '10 r.c~·!e la Kt CucUMJlERS. 
TaK<:: CUCLLHUers :1.nd put them in a {hong f: lt and w,lter, lu them lie whilft they b;: 

throughlyydlow, then fcald them in the fame 
Ldt and w.tttr thc:y lie in. fot them on the 
hr,·, and f~·J1d thc.:m once :1. day whilH thty 
:1rl· prc.·t·n; t.:!kc the bt"ft alrP-";1r vou c~n r-rr, 
pm to 1t ;i hule Jamaica p~pp~r and b!71ck pt'pper, fo111c: liorli..·~radilh in Oices, a frw l:a) Lavt:~, and ,1 lir:lt d.:11 :J.nd falr, fo fcdd 
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your cucµmbers twice or_thricc: in this pickle, 
then put them up for ult. 

403. 'To picklt o~'°"· 
Takt· the fmallefr onions you can get, peel 

and put them into a large quantity of fair 
~water, let th~m lie two <lays and thift them 
cw.ice a day ; then drain them from the wa-
ter, cake a little diftill'd vin..:gar, put to 'em 
two or three blades of mace, and a little white 
pepper and falt, boil it, and pour it upon 
your onions, let chem ftand three days, fo put 
them into little glaJTes, and tie a bladder o-
ver them ; they are very good done with ale~ 
gar; for common ule, OJlly put in Jamaica 
pepper inftead of mace. 

404. 'To pickle ELDER Buos. 
Take elder buds when they are the bignefs 

of fmall walnuts, lie chem in a ilrong falt and 
water for ten days1 and then fcald them in 
frelh falt and water, put in a lump of all um, 
let chem ftand in the corner enl:l clofc cover'd 
up, and fcalded once a day whilft. gretn. 

You may do radilh cods or brown buds 

the fame way. 
405. 'To mak, tbe Pickle. 

Take a little alegar or white wine vinegar, 
and put to it two or three blades of mace, 
with a little whole pepper and Jamaica pep-
ptr, a few bay leaves and fo.lt, put tO your 
buds, and icald them t\\O or three times, 
then they are fit for llfr. 

406. Cf'o pt(k.'e rvtu~rnROOMS. 
Take mu011·ooms when frethgr...thcr'd, fort 

the large ont:s from the buttons, cut off the 
H 4 ftJlks 
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:ft:tlks, walh them in water with '11. flannel, 
have a pan of water ready on the fire to boil 
'tm in, for the lefs they lie in the water the 
better; Jee them have two or three boils over the fire, then put them into a ficve, and when you have drained the water from them put 
them into a pot, throw over them a handful of falt, ll:op them up clofe with a cloth, and kt them ftand two or three hours on the hot hearth or range end, giving your pot a 
fhake, now and then ; then drain the pickle from them, and lie them in a cloth for an 
l10ur or two, fo put into them as much di-!till'd vinegar as will cover them, let them lit! 
a v.reek or ren days, then take them our, and put them in dry bottles ; put to them 
a little white pepper, falt and ginger fliced, till them up with dill:ill'd vinegar, put over 'cm a little fweet oil, and cork them up clofe; 
if your vinegar be good they will keep two or thre..; years ; I know it by experience. 

You rnu!l: be fore not to fill your bottles ab:>vt three parts full, if you do they will nor keep. 
407. '[u pick.It! MusHROOMs another !Pa_y. 
TJke mL1fhrooms and w,1fh them wirh a 

fhnnd, rhrow them into w:,,tn as you wJfh t,1em, only pick the ii,ull from the forge, put 
t!iem into a pot, throw over them a little f:1lr, 
flop up yom po: clofo with a doth, boil them in a pot of ,varcr ,H you do n1rrans when y m m.t!.e a jl'lly, ~)vc them a !hake now and ihtn ; you m:ty guef'i when they arc c n_ough hy tht: quantity of Jiquor that comes 

from 
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from them; when you think thty'are enough 
ftrain from them·thc liquor, put in a litde 
white wine vinegar, and boil in it a little 
mace, white pepper, Jamaica pepper, and 
Oic'd ginger ; ,vhen it is coi<l put it to the 
mufhrooms, bottle 'em and keep'em for ufe. 

They win keep this way very well, and 
have more of the taftc of mufinooms, but 
they will not be altogether fo white. 

408 . 'l'o pickle l'oT.HOE CRABS. 

G ather your crab5 when they arc young, 
and about the bignefs of a large cherry, lie 
them in a {l:rong fair and water as you Joo-
ther pickles, kt them !l:and for a week or 
ten days, then fcalcl them in the fame water 
they lie in twice a dar whiHt green ; make 
the fame pickle for them as yot1 do for G:ll-

cumbers; be fore you fralJ them rwice or 
thrice in the pickle and they will keep the 

better. 
409 . To pickle large lJuTTOYS . 

Take your buttons, clean 'cm and cut 'em 
in three or four pieces, put them into a large 
fauce-pan to fl:ew in their own liquor, put 
to them a little Jamaica and whole pepper,:".. 
bb.de or two of mace, and a little fa.It, cover 
it up, let it fl:ew over a flow fire whiHl:: you 
think they are enough, then frra in from them 
their liquor, and put to it a little white wine 
vinegar or alegar, which you pleafo, give it 
a boil together, and when it is cold put it to 
your mulbrooms, and keep them for ul~. 

You may pickle flaps the fame way. 
II 5 4to. 'I'• 
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410. <fo make CATC"H(·r . 

Take Ltrgc mulhroom~ when tht'y are fn !h gathered, cut off the Jin y t:n<ls, brtak thl':~1 frnalI in your hJ.nds, puttl1tm in a fhmt-bowl wirh a h.111dtnl or two of fa.It, and let them fi:,:md all night; if you Jon'c gt·t mu{hrooms enough at once, with a little fair they will keep ,1 day or two whil!l: you gee more, fo put 'em in a itcw-pot, and frt them in an OVt'll wnh houlhoLI bread; when they are enough fl:rain from 'C'm the liquor, and kc it ftand to ft'trle, then boil it with a little mace, Ja-maica and whole black pepper, two or three fhalots, boil it over a flow fire for an hutir, whc::n it i! boiled let it fl:and to fettle, and when it is cold bottle ic ; if you boil it well it ¾ill keep a year or two; you muft put in 1{,!Ces ~1.:: cording to the qu:mtity of your ..:atclrnp ; you mllfl: not wafh them, nor pm to them an v water. 
p J. 'fo ,,:ake MANGO of CucUMDERs or 

S:\1ALL MELONS. 
GJthn cucumbers when they arc green, n1t a bit ofTche end and cake out all the meat; l ie t!1em in a ftrong fair and water, Jet them h e fo r a week or ten days whilfr they be y ellow, then leak! them in the fame fair and water they lie in whiHt green, then drain from them the water; take a Jittle muftard-feed, a lit1le horle-radiih, fome fcraped and fame ihred fine, a handful of ihalots, a claw or two of garlick if you like the tafre, and a little !bred mace; take fix or eight cucum-

bers 
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hers fhred fine, mix them amongft the re!l of 
tht: ingredients, then fill your melons or cu-
cumbers with the meat, and pm in the bits 
at the ends, tie them on with a firing, fo 
take as much alegar or white wine vinegar 
as will well cover rhem, and put into it a lit-
tle Jamaica and whole pepper, a little horfe-
radi01 and a handful or two of muftard-fced, 
then boil it, and pour it upon your mango; 
let it ftand in the corner end two or three 
days, fcald chem once a day, and then tie 
them up for ufe. 

412. To pickle GARKr~s. 
Take garkins of the firlt growth, pick 

'em clean, put 'em in a fl:rong lalt and water, 
let 'cm lie a week or ten days whilft they be 
throughly yellow, then fcald them in the 
fame falt and water they lie in, fcald them 
once a day, and let them lie whilft the1 are 
green, then fee them in the corner end clolC 
cover'd. ' 
413. 'Fo make Pickle for your Cucumbers. 

Take a little akgar, (the quantity mu!t be 
equal co the quantity of your cucumbers,, 
and fo muft your feafoning) a little pepper, 
a little Jamaica and long pepper, two or 
three fhalots, a little horle-radifh fcraped 
or !liced, a little falt and a bit of all um, boil 
them altogether, and fcald your cucumbers 
two or three:: timt:s with your pickle, fo tie 
them up for ufe. 

414. 7'o piclcle CoLLIFLOWER w!ite. 
Take the whiteft colliflower you can get, 
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brc,1k it In pieces the bigntfs of a muOHoom; 
take as much di!l:.ill'd vinegar as will cover 
it, and pm t0 it a little white pepper, two or 
three blades of mace, an<l a little falt, then 
boil it and pour it on your colliflowcrs three 
times, let it be cold, then put it into your 
gilffcs or pace;, and wet a bladder to tie over 
it ro keep ouc the air. 

415. To pickle R1::o CABBAGE. 
Take a red cabbage, chufe it a purple 

red, for the light rctl hcver proves a good 
colour; fo take your cabbage and fhred it in 
very thin Oices, frafon it with pepper and 
falt very well, lot it lie all night upon a broad 
tin, or a dripping-pan; take a litck alegar, 
put to it a little Jamaica pepper, and two or 
three rarcs of ginger, boil them together, 
and when it is cold pour it upon your c:1b-
bagc.·, and in two or three days time it will 
be fit for llfc. 

You may throw a little colliflower among 
~t, and it will turn red. 
416. To pickle COLLI FLOWER another lf7t1J'. 

'J'akc the colliflowcr and break it in pieces 
the bignefs of a mufhroom, but leave on a 
fhort fialk with the head ; take fome white 
wine vint:gar, into a quart of vinegar, put 1 

fix-ptnnyworth of cochineal brat well, alfo a 
Jir.tlc Jamaica nnd whole pepper, and a littJC 
falr, boil them in vinegar, pour it over the 
coll1flown hot, and let it fiand two or three 
d.1ys dolt· covered lip ; you may fcald it once 
in three days whiU\ it be red, when it is red 
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take it out of pickle, and wa!h the cochinecl 
off in the pickle, fo ftrain it through a hair 
fieve, and let it ftand a little to frttle, then 
put it to your colliflower again, and tie it up 
ior ufe ; the longer it lies in the pickle the 
redder it will be. 

417. 'To pickle WALNUTS white. 
Take walnuts when they are at full growth 

and can thruft a pin through them, the largefr 
fort you can get, pare them, and cue a bit off 
one end whilft you fee the white, fo you muft 
pare off all the green, if you ctitthrough the 
white to the kernel they will be (potted, and 
put them in water as you pare chem ; you 
muft boil them in falt and water as you do 
mufhroorns, :md will take no more boiling 
than a mufliroom ; when they are boiled lay 
them on a dry cloth rodrain out of the water, 
then put chem into a pot, and put to them 
as much diftill'd vinegar as will cover them, 
kc them lie cwo or three days ; then take a 
little more vinegar, put to it a few blades of 
mace, a little white pepper and fair, boil 'em 
together,when itis cold rakeyourwalnucs out 
of the other pickle and put into that, let them 
lie two or three days, pour it from them, 
give it another boil and fkim it, when it is 
cold put to it your walnuts again, put them 
into a bottle, and put over them a little fweet 
oil, cork them up, and fet them in a cool 
place ; if your vinegar be good they will keep 
as long as the mu!hrooms. 

418. '/'o pick/, BARBERRIES. 

Take barberries when full ripe, put them 
into 
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into a pot, boil a fl:rong falc and water, then pour it on them boiling hot . 

419. ro malr.t BARLEY-SL'CAR. Boil barley in water, ftrain it through a J1airMfieve, then put tht decocl:ion into clari~ 
ficd fup;ar brought to a can<ly height, or the lafl: degree of boiling, then take it off the fire, and let the boil~ng fettle, then pour it upon a marble ftone rnbb'd with the oil of olives-, when it cools and begins to grow hard, cut it into pieces, and rub it it into lengths as you pleafe. 

420. To pie/de PuRSLAIN. 
Tak<' the thickdt lhlks of purOain, lay them in falt and water fix weeks, then rake them out, put them into boiling water, and cover them well ; let them hang over a Oow 

fire till they be very green, when they are cold put them into pot, and cover rhc:m well with beer vinegar, and keep them covered clofe. 
421. 'fo make PuNCH a11other Way. 

Take a quart or two of lhtrbet before you put in your brandy, and the whites of four or five eggs, beat them very wtll, and fet it over the fire, let it have a boil, then put it into ajt:lly bag, fo mix the reft of your acid and brandy together,(thequantity you defign to make) heat it and nm it all through your jelly bag, change it in the running off whil(t it look fine ; let the peel of one or two le. 
mons lie in the bag; you may make it the day before you ufe it, and bottle it. . 

422, ro, 
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422, 'lo n:ake new CoLLEGE P DDlSCS . 

Grate an old p1·nny loaf, put to it a like 
quantity of futt fhred, a nutmeg grated, a 
little falt ar.d fome currans, then beat fame 
eggs in a little fack ;md fugar, mix all toge-
ther, and knead it as ftiffas for 111anchct, and 
make it up in the form an<l fiz t of a turkey's 
egg, bur a little flatttr ; take a pound of 
buuer, put it in a difh or ftew~pan, and fet 
it over a clear fire in a c:hafing~difl1, and rub 
your butter about the difu till it is mel ted, 
then put your puddings in, and cover che 
difh, but often turn your puddings till they 
an:.: brown alike, and when they are enough 
grate forne fugar over them, and ierve them 
up hot. 

Fur a.Gde-difh you mull: let the pafte Ee 
for a quarter of an hour before you make up 
your puddings. 

423. 'To. make a CusTARD Puoo1NG. 
Take a pint of cream, mix wi!h it fix eggs 

well beat, two fpoonfuls of flour, half a 
nutmeg grated, a little falt and fu gar to your 
tafte; butter your cloth, put it in when the 
pan boils, bafte it juft half an hour, and melt 
butter for the fau ce. 

424. 'I'o make FR.YED TOASTS. 
Chip a manchct very well, and cut itrotlnd 

ways in toafrs, then take cream and eight 
eggs feafoned with fack, fugar, and nutmeg, 
and let thefe toafrs freep in it about an hour, 
then fry them in lwect butter,. ferve t!1em up 
with plain melted butter, or with butter, fack 
:uid fugar as you ple.1fe, 425. '.to 
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425 . To mak, SA\JCE for Fin, or Flefl,. 
Take a quart of vinegar or alegar, put· 

it into a jug, then take Jamaica pepper whole,. 
fome iliced ginger and 1nace ; a few cloves, 
fome lemon.peel, horf~ rJdifl1 nice<l, fweec 
herbs, fix fhalots peeled, eight anchCJvies, 
and two or three fpoonfo ls of fh red capers, 
put all chafe in a linen bag, and put the 
bag into' your alegar or vinegar, ftop the 
jug clofe, and keep it for ufe. 

A fpoonful cold is an addition to fauce 
for either fi01 or flefl1. 

426. To make a favoury Difl1 of VEAL, 
Cut large collops of a leg of veal, fpread 

them abroad on a clreffer, hack them with 
the b,ck of a knife, and dip them in the 
r.olks of eggs, foafon them with nmmeg, 
mJce, pepper and falt, then make forc'd-
meat with fomc of your veal, beef fuic, oy-. 
fters chop'd, and fo,eet herbs Oued fine, and 
the above fpice, {l:row all thefe over your coI-
lops, roll and tie them up, put them on fkew-
ers, tie tht.:m to a fpit and roaft them ; and to 
the reft of your forc'd meat add the yolk of 
an egg or two, and make it up in bdls and 
fry them, put them in a di!h with your meat 
when roa{led, put a little water in the difl1 
uncler them, and when they are enough put 
to ic an anchovy, a little gravy, a fpvon, ul 
of white wine, and thicken it up with a little 
flour and bmrer, fo fry your balls and lie 
rounrl. the di01i and 1ervc.-: it up. 

This i~ r1:-, •r,cr for a fide d:111 either at 
noon or. igLt. · 4z7. To 
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427. 'l"o make FRENCH BREAD. 

Take half a peck of fine flour, the yolks 
of fix eggs and four whites, a little falt, a 
pint of ale yeaft, and as much new milk made 
warm as will make it a thin light pafl:e, fbr it 
about with your hand, but be fure you don't 
knead them ; have ready fix wooden quarts 
or pint difhes, fill them with the pafte, (not 
over foll) letthem ttand a quarter of an hour 
.to rife, then turn them out into the oven, and 
when they are baked rafp them. The oven 
mutt be quick. 
42!L 'l"o makeG1NCF.R-BREAD another Way. 

Take three pounds of fine flour, and the 
rind of a lemon dried and beaten to pow-
der, half a pound of fugar, or more if you 
like it, a little butter, and an ounce and a 
h1lf of beaten ginger, mix all rhefe together, 
and wet it pretty ftilf with nothing but trea-
cle; make it into rolls or cakes which you 
pleafe; if you pleafe you may add candid o-
range peel and citron ; butter your paper co 
bake it on, and let it be baked hard. 

429. To make {zyINCE CREAM. 
Take quinces when they are full ripe, cut 

them in quarters, fcald them till they be foft, 
pare them, and mafh the clear part of them, 
and the pulp, and put it through a fievt:, take 
an equal weight of quince and double tefin'tl 
fugar beaten and rifted, and the whites of 
egg,; beat till it is as white as fnow, then put 
it into difhes. 

You may do apple cream the fame way. 
430. 'l"o 
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430. 'fo mnkt CREAM •/ any prefarved Fruit. 

Take half a pound of the pulp of any prc-
fervcJ fruit, put itin a large pan, put toir the 
whites of two or three eggs, beat them wdl 
together for an hour, then wirh a fpoon take 
off, and lay it heaped up high on the dilh 
and falver without cream, or put it in the 
middle bafon. 

Rafberrics will not do this way. 
431. ?"'od,y PEARS or PIPPENS without Sugar. 

Take pears or apples and wipe them clean, 
take a bodkin and run it in at the head, and 
our at the ftalk, put chem in a flat earthen 
pot and bake them, but not too much ; you 
rnt1ft pm a qt1art of ftrong new ale co half a 
peck of pears, tie twice papers over the pots 
that they are baked in, let them ftand till cold 
then d ram chem, fqueeze the pears flat, and 
the apples, the eye to the ftalk, and lay 'em 
on Iieves with wide holes co dry, either in a 
!rove or an oven not too hot. 

432. 'fo prefrve Mu1.nERR1cs whole. 
Set fome mulberries m·er the fire in a fkel-

let or prefe-rving pan. draw from thtm a pint 
of juice when it is ftrain'd; rhen cake three 
pounds of rugar beaten very fine, wet the fu-
gar with the pint of juice, boil up your fugar 
and fkim it, put in two pounds ofripe mulber-
ries, and let them ftand in the fyrrup till they 
are throughly warm, then ftt them on the 
fire, and k t them boil very gently; do them 
bur half en Jugh1 fo put them by in thefyrrup 
till next cl.ly, then boil chem gently again; 

wht.n 
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when the fyrrup is pretty thick and willfrand 
in round drops when it is cold, they are e-
nough, fo put all in a gal y-pot for ufe. 

433. ~o make ORANGE CAKES. 
Cur your oranges, pick out the meat and 

juice free from the firings and feeds, fee it 
by, then boil tt, and fhift the water till your 
peels are tender, dry them with a cloth, mince 
them frnall, and put them to the juke; to a 
pound of that weigh a pound and a half of 
double refin'd fugar; dip your lumps of fu-
gar in water, and boil it to a candy height, 
take it off the fire and put in your juice and 
pee), ftir it wc11, when it is alrnoft cold put 
it into a bafon, and fer it in a ftove, then Jay 
it thin on earthen r laces to dry, and as it can-
dies fafhion it with a knife, and lay them on 

, glalfes ; when yo\ir plate is empty, pu; more 
out of your balOn. 
434- 'f'o dry APR I COCKS like ~RUNELLOS. 

Take a pound of apricocks before they be 
full ripe, cut them in halves or quarters, let 
them boil till they be very tender in a thin 
fyrrup, and let them ftand a day or two in 
the ftove, then take them out of the fyrrup, 
lay them to dry till they be as dry as prundlos, 
then box'em, if you pleafe you may pare them. 

You may make your fyrrup red with the 
juice of reel plumbs . 

435. 'T, preferve great white PLUMB S. 
To a pound of white plumbs rake three 

quarters of a pound of double refin'd fugar in 
lumps, dip your fugar in water, boil and 

fkim 
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fkim it very well, flit your plumbs down the 
fram; and put them into the fyrrup with the 
flit downwards ; let chem ftew over the fire 
a quarter of an hour, fkim chem very well, 
then take them off, and when cold cover them· 
up; turn them in the fyrn.ip two or three 
times a day for four or five days, then put 
them inco pots and keep them for ufe. 
436. 'To make Goofeberry Wine another Way. 

Take goofeberries when they are full ripe, 
pick and beat them in a marble mortar; to c 
every quart of berries put a quart of water, 
and put them into a tub and let them ftand all 

· night, then ftrain them through a hair-fieve, 
and prefs them very well with your hand ; to 
every gallon of juice put three pounds of four-
penny fugar; when your fugar is melted put 
it into the barrel, and to as many gallons of 
juice as you have, take as many pounds of 
Malaga raifins, chop them in a bow 1, and 
put them in the barrel with the wine; be fore 
let not your barrel be overfull, fo clofe it up, 
let it {bnd three months in the barrel, and 
when it is fine bottle it, but not before. 

437. 'l'o pickle NAsTURTruM Buos. 
G ather your little nobs quickly after the 

bloifoms are off, put them in cold water and 
falt three days, fhifting them once a day ; 
then make a p1...:kle for them ( but don't boil 
them ac all) of Come white wine, and fome 
white wine vinegar, fu:.1lot, hortt:-radifl1, 
whole pepp-::r and fair, a,·1d a bhde or two of 
nnn~ ; thi.:n put in you · feeds, and tl:op 'em 
clot<:: up. They are to be eaten as capers. 

438. 'T• 
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43S. 'l'o make E1.nr:R-FLOWER W1NE, 

Take three or four handfulsofdry'd elder-
flower!., and ten gallon:; of fpring water, boil 
the water, and pour in fcakEng hot upon the 
flowers, the n~xt day .Put to every gallon of 
water five pounds ot Mabga raifins, the 
l\alks being fir!\ pick'<! off, but not wa!h'd, 
chop them groOywith a chopping knife, then 
put them into your boiled water, itir the ,va-
ter, raifins and flowers well cogeclrer, and 
do fo cw ice a day for twelve clays, then prefs 
out the juice ckar as long as you can gct·any 
liquor; put it into a barrel fit for it, ftop it 
up two or three days ri\1 it works, and in a 
few days l\op it up clole, and let it i\and 
c,yoor three months, then bottle it. 
439. 'Jo make PEA.RI. BARLFY PuDDINO-

Take half a pound of pearl barley, cree it 
in foft water, and ll1ift it once or twice in the 
boiling till it be foft ; rake five tggs, put to 
chem a pint of good cream, and half a pound 
of powder fugar, grate in half a nutmeg, a 
little fair, a ij)oonful or two of rofc~water, 
aud half a pouod of clarified butter ; when 
your barley is cold mix them altogether, fo 
bake it with a pufr: pa!le round yourdi01-edge. 

Serve it up with a little rote-water, fugar 
::ind butter for your fauct 
440.'f"o makeGoofeberryVinegar another Way 

Take goofeberries when they are full ripe, 
bruife them in a marble mortar or wooden 
bowl, and to every upheap'd half peck of 
berries take a gallon of water, put it to them 

in 
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in the barrel, let it fland in a warm place for 
two weeks, put a paper on the top of ) our 
barrf'l, then draw it off, wafh m1t the barrel, put it in again, and to every gallon add a 
pound of coarfc fu!7ar; fee it in~\ warm place 
by the fire, and let it !land whilfl: chri!hnas. 

441. 'fo p•·eJe,ve ArR1cocK,i irem. 
Take apricoc:ks when they are yc:ung and 

tender, coddle them a licrle, rub tht:m with a 
coarfe cloth to take off rhc fkin, and throw 
them in1.o water as you do rht:m, and put 
them in the fame wart:r they \\·ere coddled in, 
covtr them with vine h:aves, a white paper, 
or fomething more ar the top, rhe cloler you 
keep them the Cooner chc.:y are green ; be fure 
yot1 don't let them boil; when they arc green 
weigh them, and to every pouncl. of apricocks 
tc!kt: a pound of loaf fugar, pm it into a 
pan, and to every pound of fi..1gar a jill of 
water, boil your fugar and water a little, 
and fkim it, then put in your apricocks, lee 
them boil cogethcr whilfl:your apricocks look 
clear, and your fyrrup thick, fkim it all the 
time it is boiling, and put them into a pot 
covered with a paper dip'd in brandy. 
442. er~ make ORANGE CHIPS another !Pay. 

l'are your oranges, not ovtr thin but nar-
row, throw che rinds into fair wattr as yon 
pare th<:m oll: then boil, hem therein very fa.ft 
till rhey be •ender, filling up the pan with 
boiling watt: ras it waftes away, thtn make a 
thin fyrrup with part of th t' water they are 
boiled in, put in the rinds, and juft lee rhem 

boil, 
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boil, then take them off, and let them lie in 
the fyrrup three or four days, then boil them 
again till you find the fytrup begin to draw 
between your fingers, takethemo!Tfroir the 
fire, and lt-t them drain thro' your cullinder, 
take out but a few at a time, becat lt' if they 
cool roofaft it will be diflicult rogetthe fyrrup 
from them, which muft be done hy parring 
every piece of peel through your fingers, 
and lying them fing le on a fieve with the 
rind uppermoft, the fieve may be fee in a 
frove, or before the fire ; but in fumm:::r the 
fun is hot enough t0 dry chem. 

Three quarters of a pound of fl1g.1r "vill 
make fy rrup to do the peds of twenty-five 
oranges. 

443• ro m.1ke MUSHROOM POWDER. 

Take about half a peck oflarge buttons or 
flaps, clean them an<l frt them in an earthen 
difh or dripping pan one by Gn'e, let them 
fl:and in a Oow oven to dry whilft they will 
beat to powder, and when they are powdered 
fifr them through a fieve; take half a guar-
ter of an ounce of mace, and a nutmeg, beat 
them very fine, andmixthem with yourmufh~ 
room powder, then put it into a bottle, and 
it wi ll be fit for tile. 

You muft not walh your mufhrooms. 
444. 'l'o preferve APRICOCKS another IVay. 

Take your apricocks before they are full 
ripe, pare them and !lone them, and to every 
pound of apricocks rake a pound of lump -
loaf-fugar, put it into your pan with as much 

water 
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water as will wet it; to four poun<ls of fugar 
take the whites of two eggs beat them wc:11 
to a froth, mix them well with your fugar 
whilft it be cold, then fee it over the fire and 
let it have a boil, take it off the fire, and put 
in a fpoonful or two of water, then take off 
the fkim, and do fo three or four times whilfr 
any {kim rifes, then put in your apricocks, 
and let them have a quick boil over the fire, 
then take them off and turn chem over, let 
chem fb.nd a little while covered, and then fee 
them on again, let them have another boil and 
fkm tlum, rhu1 cake chem ouc one by one ; 
fet on your fyrrup again to boil down, and 
fkim i1, th1..n pucin your apricocks again, and 
let them boil 1·.hill\ they look clear, put them 
in pots, when chey are cold cover them over 
with a paper <lipr in brandy, and tie another 
paper ac the top, fee them in a cool place, 
and keep them for ufe. 
445. 'To pick e MusHROOMS a1101her lVay. 

\Vhen you havt cleaned your nrnfhrooms 
put them into a pot, and throw ovt r them a 
h andful of fair, and ftop them very clofewith 
a cloth, and foe them in a pan of warer to 
boil about an hou r, give them a !hake now 
and tht"n in the boiling, then take them out 
and drain the liquor from them, wipe them 
dry with a cloth, and put them up either in 
whi te wine vinegar or difiill'd vinegar, with 
fpices, and put a little oil oo the top. 

They don't look fo white this way, but 
t hey have more the tafte of mu/hrooms. 

445. How 
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446. How to fry Muszrnoom. 

Take the largdl: and frcfhe(l: flaps you ea 1, 
get, fk:i n them and take out the g ills, boil 
them in a little falt and water, then wipe 
thtm dry with a cloth ; take (WO e{,rns and 
beatthem very'well, half afpoonful ot wheat-
flour, and a little pepper and falt, then dip 
in your mufhrooms and fry them in butter. 

They are proper to lie about £1:ew'd mufh-
rooms or any made difh. 

++7· How to make an ALE Poss ET. 
Take a quart of good milk, fer it on the 

fire to boil, put in a handful or two of bread-
crumbs, grate in a little nutmeg, and Cweeten. 
it to your tafte ; take three jills of ale and 
give it a boil ; take the yolks of four eggs, 
beat them very well, lhen put to chem :i little 
of your ale, and mix all your ale and eggs 
together; then fee it on the fire .to hear, keep 
{brring it all the rim<..:, but don't let it boil, 
if you do it will curdle; then put it int'o your 
difh, heat the milk and put it in by degrees; 
fo ferve it up. 

You may make it of any fort of made wine ; 
make it half an hour before you ufC it, and 
keep it hot before the fire. 

448 . To make M1Nc'o P1Es another Way. 
Take half a pound of Jordan almonds, 

blanch and beat them with a little rofe-water, 
bur not over frnall; take a pound ofbed:fuec 
flued very fine, half a pound of apples fhred 
fmall, a pound of currans well cleaned, half 
a pound of powderfugar, a little m.i.ce fhred 

l fine, 
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fine, about a q11:1.rrc:r of a pound of can<liJ 
orange cm in fnull 1,it·cc:c;, a ljloontul or two 
ofbrJ11dy, and 1 Lttlc Cilr, fo mix thrm wel l 
tog:::d1tr, and b·1k<: it in ;l puff-l'all:c. 
449. 'To 11U,/.:t SACK J>os~1.T a11olhtr Way. 

Takc a quart of gooJ creJ.m, and boil it 
with a bLale or rwo uf mace, pm in nb(JLit 
a qu..-.rtc:rof a p d of f:nc pm der ( ir; 
tai\.(; a pint o( JJ: !~ or brm:r, frL it ovt.:r tht 
fire to h t, I u~ don't kc it boil, tbu1 t_.,.ratc 
in a fad,.. nut•11 ,, and abo •t :t quarrtr of il 
] OLl!l f <,f prnvt 1 I' (u ~r ; t .. i,.I.' .i;llC IP'~ , 
(ka\c Ol t fix <,f the whites anJ llnin ) hlat 
'c·m v('rywell, then p 1t to them ;t little or·your 
Jack mix the f., 1 

, coc,'i\Try w..11 tn <ttrl1t r, 
then put to '<:m tht· rdt of your fac.:k, Jlir 1c 
all thl· time y1,u art' pouring it ia, k·r ir ov r 
a flow fii-t:- to thicken, and ilir it rill ~t bt a,; 
thick .1, <. i. .:.l; b fur<: vc-u d :n't k t '.t boil, 
if yo11 do it ,;ill cmdk·~ tll1:11 rour it i11toyour 
d i!h or bafon ; tJk your crl'am boiling hor, 
and pour to ye ur fack hy dt.>[;Tt1.·~, fbrring _ic 
~111 the rime you an.: poliring it in, then let 
it on a hut hearth itun,:; rou mufl make it 
half an hour lwfort· you uli.: ir ; bdorc you 
fer on the ht:arth cover it clofo with a pcw-tt·r difh. 

ro mnlu a FROTH for them. 
Takt> a pint of the chickcfl: cream you can 

ge-t . Jnd bt'at the whites of two eggs very 
well together, ta!~c off the cream by rpoun-
foJs, and lie it in ::i fic ve to drain ; wh en 
you <lifh up the pof:"et lie over it t he froth. 

450. 'Io 
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450. 'To dry CH:t:RRIES another rrl!y. 
Take cherries when full ripe, ftone them, 

and brtJk 'cm as little as 'you can in the !ton-
ing; to fix pounds of cht:rries take three 
pounds of!oaf fugar, beat it, lie one part of 
yourfugar under your cherries, and the other 
at the top, let them fi<1.nd all night, then 
put them into your p:rn 1 and b')il them pretty 
quick whilft your cherries change and look 
ciear, then let them fl:and in the fyrrup all 
night, pour the fyrrup from them, and put 
them into a pretty large lieve, and fee them 
eitht:r in the fun or be.fore the fire; let them 
/land to dry a li ttle, then lay thl'm on white 
papers one by one, let them Hand in the fun 
whi lft they be thoroughly drr, in the drying 
turn chem over, then put them into a little 
box; betwixt every layer of cherries lie a 
p,1per, and fo do till all are in, then lie a pa-
per at the top, and keep theni for ufe. 

You muft not boil them over long in 
the fyrrup, for if it be over thick it will 
keep them from drying; you mar boil two 
or three pounds more cherries in the fyrrup 
afct:r. 

45r. How to order STURGEON. 

If your ftur rreon Ix: alive, keep it a nioht 
and a day befo~e you ufe ir; tht:n cut off~he 
head and tail, fplit it down the back, and 
cut it into as many pieces as you pl~afe; falc 
it with bay faltandcommon falt 1 as you would 
do beef for hanging, and kt it lie 24 hours ; 
thtn tie it up very tight, and boil it in falt 

I 2 and 
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anll water whilfl- it is rc.:ii<ler ; (yon mufi: 
not b01l it over mud1 whe-n it is boilc.:d throw 
over it a little falt, and fl't it by rill it be cold. 
Take tht head anJ fpl1t it in two and t) t· it 
up very tig:ht ; you mull: boil it by itfi:lt~ 
not fo much as you did the n::ft, bur fair 1t 
after the fame 111:1.nner. 

4,.-;2. 1·0 111. k.t tbe PrrK,,E. 
Take a g.i.llon of foft water, and ma Le it 

into a fhong brine; t,tke a garo:i of 1blc 
beer, and a g.1llon of the bdt vi1w(•a1, and 
lee all boil rnvl"ti1('r, ,, ith a frw fpic .s-, "ht:n 
it is cold put in your !lorgron ; )Oil may 
keep it (if cloft" c0Ycrt.·d1 tlm.:cor four months 
before you ntc.:d ro n:new the.· pid..!c. 

451· <[() lll(lk( 110TCH-Pu·1 CH. 
Take 1:vc or !ix pounds of frdh bed~ put 

it into a kc.:ttlc with fix quart\ of foft water, 
and an onion ; f<.'.t it on a Oow fire, and let 
it boil till your bu.:f is almofl enough ; then 
put in chc fcrag of a neck of mutton, and 
kt them boil togt'ther till the broth h(.' vny 
good; put in two or three handfuls ofbn:ad. 
crnmbs, two or three carrots and tllrnips 
Cllt finall, ( bllt boil the carrots in wattr be-
fore you put them in, ellc they will !,!:ivc your 
broth a t.i!le) with half a peck of 01ill'd peafe, 
but take up the meat bc:forc you put th1.:111 in, 
w_hcn you put in thepeafc take theorhcr part 
of- }Ollr mutton and cut it in chops, (for it 
will take no more boiling rhan thl' peafo)and 
pm it in with a fow fwecr herbs lhrcd very 
frn:ill, :ind falt to your taflc. 

You 
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You mu!l: fend up the mutton chops in the 
difh with rhe hotch-porch. 

When there are no peafe to be hJ.d, yon 
may put in the heads of afp:tragu"-, and if 
thert' be neither of chefe to be had , you may 
fhr('d in a gre~n favoy c2.bbage. 

This is a proper difh inftead of foop. 
454. To md:e l\1INc'n C01.1.0Ps. 

Take two or three p0unds of any tender 
pare of beef, (according as you woul<l ha\'c 
the di/h in big11e(s) cur it finall a, you wou!J 
do minc'd veal; take an onion, fhred it fm:111, 
and fry it a light brown, in butter frafonl'd 
w1th nutmeg, peppt'r and falr, and put it 
into your pan with your onion, and fry it a 
linle whiHl: it be a light brown; thc:n put to it 
ajill of good gravy, and a fpoonfu l oiwal-
nut pickle, or a litrle catchu1 ; pm in a few 
flue::d capers or mufhrooms, thicken it up 
with a little flour and butter ; ,if you p!ealC 
you may put in a little juice of lt'mon ; when 
you difh it up1 12'arnilh your dil11 with pickh~, 
and a few fci-c'd-mcac balls . 

lt ,~ proper foreitht'r fide~di!b onop-difh. 
4 j f;. 'To maki wh."tt· Scotch Col lops 1!1:otherlFay 

T,tke two pounds of the ti;\id part of a ltg 
of vc:il, cm it in prl·tty thin !lic~s, an<l fea-
fon it with a linlt· fhn:d mJ.ce and fair, put 
it into your 11:t·: pin w:, h a lump of butter, 
li:t it ova tlw ,: l', keep it ft::rring all the 
time, bur don't kc it boil; wh.:n you a1e 
going to di01 up the collops, put to ther::1 the 
yolks of two or thrLe eggs·, tlm,:t ll1oonfob_ 

I 3 or 
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cf cream, a fpoonful or two of white wine-, 
and a little juice of ltmon, fhakc it over the 
fire whil!l: it be fo thick th:i.t the faucc fticks 
to the meat, be fore you don't let it boil. 

Garnifh your diH1 with lemon and fippers, 
and Jcrvc it up hot. 

This is proper for either fide-difl1 or top-
c.'.iih, nonn or night . 

456. 7'o make VINEGAR another lYay. 
Take as many gallons of water as you 

pleafC, and to every gallon of w:m:r put in a 
pound of four-ptnny fugar, boil it fo r half an 
hour and fbm it all the time ; when it is 
about hlood warm put to it about three or four 
fpoonfuls ofligbt ycafl, let it work in the tub 
a night and a day, put it into your ve!fd, 
dofe up the top with a paper, and fee it as 
near thL fire 1s you have convenience, and 
in two or three days it will be good \'incgar. 

4 .57. r, p ·,feri-e Qy1NC ES another lf/ay. 
ri. 'akl' q uinces, pare and put them into 

water, f. ~·c .:i ll the p.lrings and cores, let 'em 
lie in tht: wate r with th~ quinces, fct them 
o •: er tl :c fire wid1 the parinri:s ~nd cores to 
c·oc.idk, coy er t hem clofe n1) at the top with 
th r.:ri-1~• , and i!C over them eit her a difh-
con-r ur l twta cli fh , an~i ea, ·!. r them clofr, 
lt.t tli···n ·1angm,,r a very flm" fi re whilft tJ11:-y 
b<: ttJh.lt r , b~1t don't k t chem boil ; wlH:-n 
th ,:y are fufr tJkt them out ot' tht: wartr, and 
v; ...:i,il1 yon· qt1inc·:s, and ro eva y poond put 
<l pint o Lill 1i1me w,itu- they wcrl' codd led in 
' \','hvn n~_.,innl) ~111d pm to yom 'lllinets, and 

ro 
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to every pound of quinces put a pound of 
fugar ; put them into a pot or pewter flag-
gon, the pewter mJkes them a much better 
colour; clofo them up with a little coarfe 
pafte, and fet chem in a bread O\'Cn all night; 
if the fyrrup be too thin boil it down, put 
it to your quinces, and keep it for ufe. 

You may either do it with powdc:r fogar 

or loaf-fu.,ar. 
458. 'l'o m;k,AlmondChccfecakes a11otberWay 

Take the peel of two or three lemons 
pared thick, boil them pretty foft, and change 
the water two or thrt'e times in the boiling ; 
when they are bo]e<l beatthemvery fine with 
a little loaf fugar, then take eight eggs, 
(leaving out !ix of the whites) half a pound 
of loaf or powder fu gar, beat the eggs and 
fugar rOr halt an hour, or better; rake a 
qt1arter of a pound of the btfr almonds, 
blanch anJ beat them with th ree or four 
fponn fuls of role-water, but not over fmall ; 
cakt' ten ounces of frefu butter, melt it with-
out water, and clear off from it the butter-
milk, the.n mix them altogethtr very wdl, 
and hake them in a 00w OVl'll in a puff-pafte ; 
bi.:forc you put thtm into the tins, put in the 

juice of h;tlf a h:mon. 
\Nl1t.:n you put them in the ovengr1te over 

them a lirrlt· J.i,,f h.:gar 
Y ~u m·1y nul..1,; .. h-.111 without almonds, if 

you pleafe. 
You may mJke a pudding of the fame, 

only kav1,; our the almor:.ds. 
F I N 1 S. 
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SUPPLEMEN'T 
T 0 

l',1oxoN's Cookery. 

I . A GRANADE. 
/4'-%·:1>·$-<(;-A KE the c:,ul ni .t kg of vesl, lie t. T 1 it into a round pot; put a l.lyer of 
4;- ,t tbe fij;, h Ftrtofb:i.r :':.1 :1t

1
tLe bot-

-$-1-io/-~4;- tom, then a hyer ot tore d-mtar, 
and a layer of tht leg part of veal cut a5 for 
collopc;, 'till the pot i') fill'd up ; which done, 
take the p1rt of the caul that lies over the 
edge of the pot, clo!C it up, tie a paper over, 
and frnd it to the oven; wht:n baked, turn 
it out into your di!h.--Sauce . J\ gc oJ 
light-brown gravy, with a few mufhrooms, 
morels, or cruffks : fcrve it up hot. 

I + 2. '!'be 
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?, <J"he fir1, !Jro:vn Jr.I.L\'. 
lhil fmir l. ~Ii' ·c.:t in lix qt1 irrs of w:1-

rcr 'till i1 is r l t i 1hr e pinh, t,lkt.: (iii th(• f, , 11 t it k , I, rh n 111 lr it, 
~nd h IV I 1 Iv in a Jl \\[ p,lll, a lj}OUllful oi 
Lutt,r , ;\ Jr I ttp rnfol of1in.r; flour, 
ilir it wi h ;i l I fp ,1 o\· r a Hov,:-f-i.·r, 'rill iris vn)' b10\VO, but not burnt, tl1ln 
put ll1l j lly out, an 1 I, tit boil; wht n col,I 
t.ike ofl thl' fat, m ·It tlwjelly an·ain and put 
t'1 it h ,]( a pint ot r~ ! pon, the juice anJ 
I I <A half., km m, ,vhi,t' pl ppn, tn1"e, 
a lmk Ja·11aita pLJlpcr, =ind a little falt; llu:n 11.t\C rlady r!t wht t·c; of tour tgg-c.:, well 
froth\!, and fllJl th ·m into tht' jtl1y, (1.1kt 
CllT th it :Iy he 1101 too hot whu, tl11.: ,vhitcs 
::.. put in rlir it v.dl to ·t:thtr, and boil it 
<1\· T a qukh. lirt· on~ minute, run it tluo' 
:i. 111011 I h, ;; and turn it b.u.:k till it is d, ,1r, 
.111d wl1.u f Im y~>u \\Olild h.tVl' ir, h.tn· th:,t 
H.tdy, pom a liuk of thc,il·lly in thl' bot-{' rn, it ,-.iii foon fl.1r!•.tn; th tn pbre ,,..h:it 
_f(JII pka!l in it, dthn pigeon or fin,tllt-hick-
01, fWlt·t-lin:'ad lankd, or pick lnl finelt 
<1r trout, pl.11.t· rhc m in ordt:r, and pour on 
1hc: nr•1,ii11dLT of 1he j<:lly. You may fi:nd 
it ll(l in tl1i1; form, or 1urn it inro anotht'r 
difh, with holding it ovtr hot water; but 
not till it i'., tliorounh ly han .. kncJ. 

~- Io ma{·~ 11 l\1L 1.u>N . 
t\f'l tlie leandl fon:\1-nwat 1hatyou can, 

LJr<.:Ln it as near the 1.olour of mdlon as po1:. 
fible 
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fible with the juice of fpinage, as· lark of 
the juice as you can ; put fc,·cral herbs in it, 
efpecially parflt:y, llued fine, for that will 
hdp to gr<:cn i1 ; roll it an inch and a half 
thick, lay one h..1lf in a large n:c:llon moll Id, 
well b·.mereJ and floured, with the other half 
the full fize of the mould, fides and all ; then 
put into 1t as mJny tlt:w'd O) fl:ers as near fills 
it with liquor fuffirn:nt to keep them m0ifl:, 
and clo:e the forc'd.meatwtll together; clofe 
the melon and boil it till you think it i~ e-
nough; rhen make a fmall hole (if poffible 
not to be ixrce1vt:J) pour in a little more of 
th<" liquor that the oytlers w~re 11:ew'd in hot, 
and 1(:rve it up ,vith hot faucc in the clith. 
Jc muft be boiled in a cloth, and is either for 
a firll: or fecond courfe. 

4. /lot CHICKEN PIE. 
Order the chickens as for fricaffy, and 

form the pit deep, lay in the b6ttom a mince~ 
meat made of the chicken's livers, h:i.n, 
parfiey and yolks of eggs; feafon ,1ith white 
pepptr, m,ace, anti a little falt ; ii1oifien with 
bmrer, then lay the chicken .:.bovc the minc'd 
meat, and a little more butter; cover the pie 
and bake it two hours; \1-:ht:n baked rnke off 
the fat, and add to it white gravy, with a lit~ 
tle juice of lemon. Strvt: this up hot. 

5. SHEEP'S Ru,tPS with Rice. 
Stew the rumps very render, then takc'em 

out to cool, dip them in egg and bread-
crumbs, and fry them a light brown ; have 

I 6 reldy 
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ready half a pound of rice, wtll waOi'd and pick'd, and h.1lf a pound of butter; let it fkw ten minutes in a little pot; then ad<l a pint of ~ood ~ravy to the rice and butt(:r, and let it ftew h.1lf an hour longer ; have ready fix -onions boil'tl very tl:lldt:r, and fix yojks of boil\.! eggc:, fiick them with doves ; then vlacc the ihl't. p rump_., on the di!l1, and ptit J"Olmd rhtm the rice as nt:atly as you can ; place the: onions and eggs over the rice, fo fr1vc: it up hot. 

6. S11Et:P's ToNruEs brci!'d. 
The tonguc::s being boil'<.!, pm a lump of lrntrt:r in a Hew•pan, \loith parflty and green t)nions cm final! ; thtn lplit the tongues, hue do not parr thtm, and put them in the pan; ftafon them with pepper, herbs, mace, :i1Rl nutmeg; fr·t rhr:111 a moment on the fire, ~rnd flrowc1 umb'> ofbrt:ad on them; letrhem he broil'd ;;,nd difl1 tht:m up, \vith a high 3ravy fauce. 

7. 'l'o lard 0YSTtRs. 
rviakc a fhong dfcncc of ham and veal, with a little mnc1:; then lard the large oyftt. rs with a. fine larding pin; put them, with as much tffi:nce a,; will cover them, into a ftew-pan ; let them ft w an hour, or more, over .a flow fire. Tht'y are ufc:U for garnifhino-, bur when you make a <li!h of th;,:m, fquce~e jn J. St:ville oraarre. 

8. \tlAL CouLEY. 
Take a little ltan bacon and veal, onion, 

~nd 
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and the yellow part of a cai-rot, put it into a 
fl:ew-pan ; fet it over a Oow fire, and let it 
fimmer rill the gravy is quite brown, then 
put in fmall gravy, or boiling water; boil 
it a quarter of an hour, and then ic is ready 
for ufe. Take two necks of mutton, bone 
them, lard one with bacon, the other with 
parfle·y ; when larded, put a little couley over 
a Oow ftove, with a flice of lemon whilft 
the mutton is fee, then fkewer it up like a 
couple of rabbits, put it on the fpit and roaft 
it as you would any other mutton; then ftrve 
it up with ragoo'd cucumbers. This will 
do for firft courfe ; b0ttom difh. 

9. 'J'he MocK TuR TLE. 

Take a fine large calf's head, cleans'd well 
and ftew'd very tender, a leg of veal twelve 
pounds weight, leave out three pounds of the 
fineft part of it ; then take three fine large 
fowls, (bone them, but leave, the meat as 
whole as poffible,) ancl four pounds of the 
fineft ham Diced; then boil the vea', 
fowls bont's, and the ham in fix quarts of 
water, till it is reduced to two quarts, 
put in the fowl and the three pounds of veal, 
and let them boil li·,t!f an hour ; take it 
off the fire and ilrain the gravy from it ; add 
to the gravy three pints of the bell whil:e 
wine, boil. it up and thicken it; then put in 
the calf's-head ; have in readinefs twelve 
large forc'd meat balls, as larl!e as an egg, 
and twelve yolks of eggs boil'd hard. lJ,D1 
it,,_ lip hqc in a cern.::<:Jl. '"1 .o 
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lO. To d,·,/s Ox I ,JP'i. 

Take three or four ox lips;, hoi l them as 
tender ac; potnble, cl;d'.; them clran the day 
before tlu-y arc:: uf"J ; then make :i. rich forc'd-
mcat of chicken or ha.lt:roaHeJ rabbits, and 
fiuffthc lips with it; they will naturally turn 
round; tie them up with p,tck-th1cad and put 
thtm into gravy to flew ; they muft ftew 
while tht forc'd-mcat be enough . .Serve them 
up with truffles, morel~, mufl1rooms, coc.kf-
cornb,;, forc\1-meat balls, and a little lemon 
to your tafk. 

Thi., is a top-<lifh for fccond, or fi<le <lifl1 
for fir It COUI fe. 

1 c. 'l'o malt PovER.'\D . 
Take a pinr of good gravy, Jnlf a jill of 

rldn vin('gar, fix flulots, a little p<'JJ{1l:r and 
fair, boil all thcfe together a few mmutt·i., and 
fl-rain it off. This is a proper faucc for tur-
J·ey, or any other f0n of white t(nvls . 

1 2 . ".lo pot l'ARTRrnCP.'-. 
Take the partridges and li..afon them wcII 

with mace, fa!t and a lirtlc· ptppu ; lie 'em 
in the pot with the brea{f: downwards, to e-
very partridge put thn.·t qu a1n·rs of a pound 
of buttl'r, fi.:nd them ro tlv· oven, when baked, 
drain tlwm from the butter and gravy, and 
add a little mnrc· fcalOning, then put tlwm 
clofe in the pot with the brea{h upwards, and 
when c.old, cover them w<.:11 with the butrer, 
fuir the pot to the number of the partridges 
to have it foll. You may pot any fort of 
moor game the fame way. 13. 'ro 
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J ~- 'lo pJJ PAN..TRJDGES f/110/ber ll"i!}', 
P~1t a lirtle thyme and parnt!y in the infidc 

of the panridges, ft:afo n them with mace, 
reppct: .;,nd falt ; put them in the pot, and 
covl-r them with blltter ; ,\:hen baked, take 
out the p:inriJgc~, and pick all the meat from 
t.hf' bt.nes, lit: the meat in a pot without beat• 
ing) fkim all the butter from the gravy, an<l 
cov.:r the pot well with rhe l.iurter. 

14. 'lo tot CHARE. 

Scrare and gut them, ,vafh i.tlld dry them 
ck ... n, frai<m chem ,,i~h p::-pper, falt, mace, 
and nutmeg ; let the two laft ft.:,1lfmings be 
higher than the other; put a littl ... : butter ;u 
the bottom of the pot ; tli·..!n liL· in the fifl1, 
and put butter at me top, thr . .: pot...:ids of 
butter to four l'OU 1·.~~of i.:harl.'; when they ar~ 
baked (before they a,·e cold) pour off tl:e 
gravy and butter, put two or three lf)oon-
fuls of butter into rhe pot you J,;.ecp them in, 
then lie in the fifh; fcum the burtcr ckanfrom 
the gravy, and put the butter over rhe fifh, 
fo keep it for ufe. 

i'_J , SAi.MON m 't\-fai -re. 
Cut fomc Oices uf frc!h falmon the thick-

nefs of your thmnb, pm them in a ftcw-p,111 
with a little onion, white pepper and mace, 
and a bunch of fwe~t herbs, pour over it h:ilf 
a pint of white wine, half a jill of water, 
and four ounces of butter (to a pound and 
half of falmon; ) cover the ltew-pan clofe, 
and ftew it half an hour ; then take out the 

falmon 
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folmon and place it on the l~in1; {l:rain ofi Llie 
l_iq uor, anJ haw re,!dy crnw-fifh, pick\! 
from the fli ell, or lobflti" cut in final! pieces ; 
pound the fhdls of rhi: craw-fifl1, or the frc<ls 
of the lobfl:er, and give it a turn in the li-
quor; rhick,n ir, and ICrve it up hoe with the craw-fi01, or lobtler, over the lalmon. 

Troucs may bt done the fame way, only cue off their heads. 
16. Lon sTi:: R A'L'h:\LTCKN't. 

Cut the tail of the lobl1er in lquare piL·ces, t.tl<.e th 1t mrat out of the claws, bruilL· r'1t: r d 
part of the lobO.er very fine , fiir it in a pan 
with a little burttT, pur fomt: gr .• , y to 
it ; ftrain it off while hot, then }~lit in the 
Job{h·r with a li ttle fair ; make it hot, and 
fenJ it up with fippccs round your diJh. 
1 7. ·ro do C111cKEN5, or rm1· F< wt's FEET . 

Scald the feet till du- fl,m wi.l come off, then cut oJf the nails ; {b·w llwm n a p )t 
clofc covcr\l fct in water, a1 d foml' pi ce::; of 
fat mtat till they arc very rrnder when ) ou ftt the.n 011 the fire, put co thun fame whole 
ptpp. r, onions, fa!t , and 1Cm11~ f•vt·t.·r lwrbs ; 
when ti1 ·v are 1aken our, Y.r·r th,·111 over with 
tlw yo!!<. ~f an t·g ;, and driJ Je them well 
" 1th brl'a.t•crll1n 1Js ; fi1 fr> th.t•in c:rilp. 

I ~- i. ·\IU-.,S lp,Ji! In _)l.'"y, 
Boil a \.,,u~J..tt ot ve;1I i-1 ·1 gal loa Llf ,vart"r till it i ·, r ( h .. I to thre· 1;111 s ( i mull riot 

bl· l·ov ·r.·d bur ,lon · 0, ·r .1. l .lr Ii c; frum 
itwdl and cl:111.y i, !wn L,t'\J<J di.: l1rks 

vith 
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with pepper and falt, put them in a pot with 
bmter, and fend them to the oven ; when 
baked take them out of the butter whil!l: hot, 
take the jelly and feafon it to your ta!1:e with 
pepper and falt ; then put the jelly and larks 
into a p;,n together, ar.d give them a fcald 
over the fire ; fo lie them in pots and cover 
t hem weJI with jelly. When you would ufe 
them, turn them out of the pots, and ferve 
them up. 

19. 'The Fine CATCHUP. 

Take three quarts of red port, a pint of 
vinegar, one pound of anchovies unwafl1'c.l, 
pickle and altogether, half an ounce of mace, 
ten cloves, eight races of ginger, one fpoon-
ful of black pepper, eight ounce, of horfe-
radifh, half a lemon ptd, a bunch of winrer-
favoury, and four fualots; ftew tht:ie in a pot, 
within a kettle of water, one full hour, then 
fl:rain it thro' a clofe fieve, and when it is cold 
bottle it ; Oiake it well before you bottle it, 
thJt the fed1rnent may mix. You may fb:w 
all the ingredients over again, in a quart of 
wine f..>r on:fent ute. 

20. \V ALNUT CATCHUP, 

Take the walnuts when they arc ready for 
p"ckling, beat them in a mortar, and ilram 
the juice thro' a fhnnel hag ; put to a quart 
of juice a jill ot white wint, a jill of vine-
gar, twtlve fhalots Oien\, a quarter of ,m 
ounce of mace, two nu tmegs tliced, one 
ounce of biack pepper, cwc:nty four clovrs, 

and 
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and the peels of two Si:ville oranges, pared fo thin th.it no white appc,trs, boil it ovc.:r a flow fire very wtll, and fcum it as it boils; let it ftand a week or ten days cover'd very clofe, then pour it thro' the bag, antl bottle it. 

21. A very good \\.'hite or Almond Soop. Take veal, fowl, or any white meat, boiled down with a little mace, ( or other fp.ice to :i;our talle; let thefe boil to mafh, then fham off the gravy; take fome of the whit.I! fldhy part of rhe meat and rub it rl1ro1 a cul-]ender ; have ready two ounce,; of almonds beat fine, n:b thefc: thro' the cullender, then put all into the gravy, fet it on the fire to thicken a Jittle, and ftir in it two or three fpoonfuls of cream, and a little butter work'd in flour; then have ready a French roll crifp'd for the middle, and Oips of bread cut long like Savoy bifkets. Serve it up hot. 
22. ALMOND PuooJNo. 

Take one pound of almonds, blanch'd and beat fine, one pine of cream, the yolks of twelve eggs, two ounces or· grnted bread, half a pound of fuet, marrow, or melted bu1ter, thrt'e quarters of !I pounJ of fine lu-gar, a little le1mJn-pet'l lnd cinna.r1:1on ; bake it in a flow oven, in a <lirh, or little tins. TJ1 t: above are very good pm in tlins. 
2~. AtMo;-,.;o PL'Dn1sc an:/',r lf'ay. Boil a tJllarr of crt'.i:n, w11~·n cul<l, mix in the wh · <1.·s of frven t·op-.., w ll ~x:·tt ; blanch five Olilh.:cs of al j1vn~is, be,1t them ,virh rofe 

or 
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or ora.nge.flower water, mix in the eggs and 

cream ; fweettn it to your rnfi:e with fine 
powder fugar, then mix in a little citron or 

or.1.nge, put 3 thin pafte at the bottom, and a 

thicker round the edge of the difi1. Bake in 

a flow oven.--Sauce. Wine and fogar. 
24. ALMOND CHEESECAKES another Way. 

Six ounces of almonds, blanch'd and beat 

with rofe-water; fix ounces of butter beat to 

cream; half a pound of fine fugar ; fix eggs 

well be1t, and a little mace. Bake ,hefe in 

little tins, in cold butter pafte. 
215. ,-1 LEMON Pcoon:c another !Pay. 
Take a quarter of a pound of almonds, 

three quarters of a pound of fugar, beat and 

fearc'<l, half a pound of butrer ; beat the al-

monds with 3 little rofe-watcr, grate the rinds 

of two lemons, be:it eleven eggs, kavc out 

two whites, melt the butter and ft:ir it in; when 

the oven is re:1dy mix all thefe well toBcther, 

with the juice of one or two lemons co your 

carle ; put a thin pafre at the bottom, and a 

thicker round the edge of the <lifi1. 
Sauce . . \Vine and fugar. 
26. PoT.<\TOE PuDDING anotbrr ff/ay. 

Take thn:e quarters of a pound of potatoes, 

when l>oil\l and pecl'll, beat th~m in a mor-

tar with a qturter of a pound at fuet or hut~ 

v.:r, (If butter, melt it) a quarter of a pound 

of powder fug,tr, five cg~"S wc:ll btnt, a pint 
of good milk, one fpoonfo l of flour, ;1 link 

mac-.: or cinnamon, and three fpoonful, of 
wme 
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wine or brn.ndy ; mix all thefe well together, and bake it in a preny quick oven. 

Sauce. Wine and burtcr. 
27. CARROT PuDD?NC another IVay. Take half a pound of carrots, when boil'd and pecl'd, beat them in a mortar, rwoounce~ of grated bread, a pine of cream, half a pound of Ji.Jet or marrow, a glafs of fack, a litde cinnamon, half a pound of fugar, fix eggs well bt'ilt, leaving om three of the whites, and a quarter of a pound of maclroons ; mix all well together ; puff-pafie round the difh -cdgc.--SJuce. Wine and fugar. 
28. WmTE POTT another lf?ay. A layer of white bread cm thin at the bot-tom of Lhe difl1, a l.1yer of applrs cut thin, a Jayer of marrow or ft1tt, currans, rairins, fugar and nutmeg, tht:n the bread, and fo on, a<, ab0ve, till the dilh is fill'J up; beat four ego-~, and mix rhtm wi h a pinr of good mi:k, a linle fug.1r 1nd nutlilt~, and pour it over lhl: top. Thi"i flvml I be n1Jde thr(.;C or lour lh)ur~ before i( is b:lktd. 

Sauce. \Vine :1nd bum.:r. 
29. I Iv~TJ\·r, PvoD,~G nn,.,ther f/7ay. T.1kt: a p )'Jn I of g-rJttd brtad, a pound offu ·tan I ,l p·,un I of currJno;, tight <'!U!~, a glafa of brandy, a li~rk fug-1r, and a little bear ci11n,1mon, mix .hlfr:wtll tog1.:thu, and bod it rw"o hour$ ar dw ka:t. 

o. .\1,•n~n BPKETs. Blanch a pounJ oi :1I.11ont,\, lie th('m in 
w:i.ttr 
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water for three or four hours, dry them with 
a cloth, and btJ.t them fine with eight Jpcon. 
fuls of role or orange-flower water ; then 
boil a round of fint fugar to win:-height, 
and 11:ir in the almonds, mix thnn wdl over 
the fire ; but dO nor ltt thn11 boil ; rour 
them into a bafon, and h<.:at them' with a 
1j)oon 'rill qu:rc cold; then beat fix v:hires 
of eggs, a qu~rttr of a pound of !brch, 
brat and ;care\\, heat the t:g·gs ar.d fLuci1 
rogether, 'till thick ; fiir in the almonds , 
and put them in queen-cake tins, hdf fu!!, 
duft them over wit.h a littl(• ft.:arc'd 1t1gar ; 
bake 'em in a flow oven, and keep them dry . 
3 I. 'Jo m·ike ;\1, '.!O~ D Be TT c R ano he;· !Vi1y. 

T:-:.ke a quart of cn.:am, fix l g~s \H:il 
beat, p1ix them an.J fha:n thi..m inw a pan, 
keep it Hirring on the fire \\ hilft it be:: rtady 
to boil ; then add a jack of fa.(k, keeping 
it Hirring till it romts to a Cll1°d ; ,, rap it 
clofe in a cloth till the wLty be run from it ; 
then put the curd into a m,;rcar, and beat it 
very fine, together with a qturterof a pound 
of blanch'd almonds, bcattn with rolt:-wa-
ter, and half a pound of loJf fugar : When 
all chefe are well beaten cogi:ther, put it into 
gl.iffes. 

This will keep a fortnight. 
32. APR!COCK JUMBA LLS. 

Take ripe a.prirocks, pare, flone, and beat 
them finall, then boil them till they are thick, 
and the moifturt· dry\l up, then cake them 

off 
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off the fire, and beat them up with lCarc'd 
fugar, to make them into pretty ftilT pafte, 
roll them, without fugar, the rhicknefs of 
a llraw ; make them up in little knots in 
what form you plealC; dry them in a ftove 
or in the fun . Yot1 may make jumballc; of 
any fort of fruit the fame way. 

33 · Bt1 RN'l' CREAM. 

Boil a ftick of cinnJ.mon in :1 pine of cream, 
four eggs well beat, k:a,ving om two whites, 
boil the crc,1m and thicken it with the eggs 
as for a cuibrd ; then put ir in your difh , 
and put over it half a pound of Joaf fugar 
be:1.t and learc'd ; heat a fire-ihovel red-hot, 
and hold it over the top till the fugar be 
brown. So ferve it up. 

3+· Ltttle PLuMn CAKES. 
Take rwo pounds of tlour dry'<l, three 

pounds of currans well wafh'rl, pICk'd and 
dry'd, four•cggs beaten wah two JJ)oonfuls 
of fack, half a jack of cream, and one 
li)oonfol of orari:ge-flowcr or rofe-warer ; 
two nutmegs grated, or:e pound of butter 
wa01'd in r1.Jfe-water and n1b'd into the flour, 
and one pound of loaf fug:tr frarc'd, mix all 
well cogelher, and put in thecurrans; butter 
the tins and bale- them in a quick oven: half 
an hour will b;tke it. 

35. York G1NGER·BREAD anot rr !Vay. 
Take tw0 pounds and a half of !tale bread 

grated fine, ~but notdry'd) t>H1 p1;und of fine 
powder fugar, an ounce of unnamon, half 

an 
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:m ounce of mace, half an ounce of ginger, 
a quarter of an ounce of founders, and a 
quarter of a pound of almonds; boil the fu-
gar, founders, ginger, and irace in half a 
pint of reJ wine; tht"n put in thret 1poon-
tuls oi br~ndy, · cinnamon, and a quarter 
of an ounce of cloves; ftir in half the bread 
on the fire, but do not let it boil; pour it 
out, and work in the rdl of the bn ,id wid1 
the almonds; then fmother it clofr half an 

·hour; ptint ir with cinnamon a:1l1 fugar 
fcarch'd, and keep it dry. 

36. G1~c1:R~BREAD in .'itlle 'I ins. 
To three quarters of a pound of flour, put 

half a pound of treacle, one pound of fu gar, 
and a quarter of a pound of bl1ttu; mace, 
cloves, and nutmtg, in all a quarter of an 
ounce; a little ginger, and a few carraw~y 
feeds; melt the bum.:r in a glafa of brandv, 
mix altogether with one egg; 'then butt~r 
the tins, and bake tLem in a prtny quick 
oven. 

37.· OAT ?-.! E A!. CAKP:S. 

Take a peck of line Acur, half a peck of 
oat-meal, and mix it wdl tobcther; put ro it 
frven eggs well be=i.t, three cprnrts of new 
milk, a little warm water, a pint of fack, 
and a pint of new ycail; mix all thefe wt:ll 
together, and t..'.t it ftan<l to rilt"; then bake 
them. Bmter the fi:one every time you lie 
on the cakes, and make them rather thicker 
than a pan-cake. 
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38. BATH CAKES. 

Take two pounds of Aour, a pound ot 
fugar, and a pound of butter; wafh the but-
ter in orangtflower water, and dry the flour; 
rub the butter into the flour a:s for puff-pafte, 
beat rh1ct eggs fine in three fpoonfols of 
cream, and a little mace and fair, mix thel'e 
well cogerher with your hand, and nuke 
them into litde flat cakes ; rub chem over 
with white of egg, and grate fogar upon 
them; a quaner of an hoi.ir will bake them 
in a Ovw oven. 

39. Rich f,f/hite PLuMc-CAKE. 
Take four pounds of flour dry'd, two 

pounds of butter, one pound and a half of 
double refin'd fugar beat and fearc'd, beat the 
butter to cream, then put in the fugar and 
beat it well cogerhtr; fixceen eggs leaving 
out four yolks; a pint of new yt:'aft; five 
jills or· good cream, and one ounce of mace 
Jhred; beat the eggs wdl an<l mix them vi'ith 
the butter and fogar ; pm the mace in the 
flour; warm the cream, mix it with the:: 
yeail:, and run it rhro' a hair fieve, mix all 
thefe into a pafte; then add one pound of 
almon<ls blanch'd and cm finall, and fix 
pounds of currnns well wafh'd, pick'd and 
dry'<l; wh<·n the oven is ready, fl:ir in the 
currans, with one pound of citron, lemon 
or oranp.e; thc...n butter the hoop and put it in. 

This cake will require two hours and a 
half baking in a quick oven, 

40. An 
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40. An Isrnc for the CAKE. 

One pound and a half of ,louble-refin'd 
rugar, beat anJ fcarc'd; the whites of four 
~ggs, the bignefs of a wallnuf of gum-dra-
~on, fteep'd in rofe or orange-flower wa-
-:r; two ounces of !larch, beat fine with a. 
·tie powder-blue (which adds to the white-
fs) while the cake is baking beat the iGng 
d lie it on with a knife as foon as the cake 
brought from the oven. 

41. LEMON BRANDY. 
Pouragallon of brandy into an earthen pot, 
It to it the yellow peel of two dozen le-
Jns, let it fl:and two days and two nights, 
en pour two quarts of fpring wacer info a 
n and ditfolvc in it two pounds of refin'd 
1f fugar, boil it a qu:!rter of an hour, and 
t it to the brandy ; then boil and fcum 
·ee jills of blue milk, and mix all tog.ether, 
it ftand two days more, the,n run it chro' 

lannel bag, or a paper within a tunnel, 
j bottle it. 
42. To make RATIFEE mtather Tf?a)', 

Take a hundr~d apricocks ftoncs, break' 
:m, and bruife the kernels, then put them 
a quart of the bell: brandy ; let them ftand 
)rtnight ; fluke them every day ; pttt to 
em fix ounces of white fogar-candy, and 
them ftand a week longer ; then put the 

uor thro' a jelly bag, and bottle it for ufe. 
43• To preferve GRAPES all Winlr•· 

Pull them when dry, dip the ftalks a~oll t 
K ai, 
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an inch in boiling water, and fcal the end 
with wax ; chop wheat {haw and put a lit-
tle:: at the bottom of the b:irrcJ, then a layer 
of grapes, and a layer of {l:raw, 'till the 
barrel is fill'<l 11p ; do not lie the bunches 
too near one another ; ftop the barrel clofr, 
and fee it in a dry place ; but not any way 
in the fun. 

44., To prcferve GRAP ES a11otber Wa)'. 
Take ripe grapes and flone them ; to every 

pound of grapt's take a pound of double- re-
fined fugar; let them ftand ci}\ 1he fugar is 
dilTolved; boil them pretty quick till cle:1.r; 
thtn fl:rain out the grapes, and add half a 
poun<l ofpippenjelly, and half a pound more 
li.1gar; boil :md fkim it till a jelly ; pm in 
the grapes to heat ;afterwards ftrain them out, 
and give the jdly a boil ; put it to the grape,; 
and itir it ci\J nc:ir cold ; thc:n gbfs it. 

45· BARBERRY CAKES, 
Draw off the juice as for curran jelly, 

t;tke the weight of the jelly in fugar, boil 
the fugar to fugar again; then put in the jel-
ly, an<l keep it flirring till the fugar is dif-
folvecl; let it be hot, bm not boil ; then pour 
it out, and !l:ir it three or four times ; when 
it is near cold drop it on g laffes in little cakes, 
and fet them in the ftove. If you would 
have them in the fo rm of jumballs, boil the 
fugar to a high candy, but not to fugar a-
gai n, and pour it on a pie-plate; when it will 
part from the plate cut it, and turn them in-
to what form you plcafe. 46. BAR-
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46. B ARBERR v DROP~. 

W hen the barberriesarefull ripe, pull 'em 
olf the ftalk, put them in a pot, and boil 
them in a pan of water till they are foft, then 

pulp them thro' a hair-fieve, beat and fearce 
the fugar, and n1ix as much of the fearc'd fu-
gar with the pulp, as will make it of the con-
Jiftance ofa light pafte; then drop them wirl, 
a pen-knife on paper ( g laz'd wi th a fiight 
ftone) and fet them within the air of the fire 
for an hour, then take them olf the paper 

and keep them dry. 
47. 'To candy 0RAXGES whole another Way. 

T ake the Seville oranges, pare off the red 
as thin as you can, then tie them in a thin 

cloth (with a lead weight to keep the clorl, 
down ) put 'em in a lead or cifi:ern of river wa-
ter, let chem lie five or fix days, fiirring'em 
about every day, then boil them while they 
are very tt:nder, that you may put a {l:raw 

thro' them ; mark them at thC top with a 

thimble, cue it out, and rake out all the 

infide very carefully, then wafh th = fkins 
clean in wa-rm water, and fee them to drain 

with the tops downwards ; fin e the fu gar ve-

ry well., and when it is cold put in the oran .. 
ges; drain the fyrn1p from the oranges, and 
boil it every day till it be very thick, then 
once a month ; one orange will take a pound 

of fogar. 
48. 'lo candy G1NGER. 

Take the thickcit races of ginger, pYt 
K 2 them 
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them in an earthen pot, and cover them with river water; put frefl1 water ro I hem every d:1y for a fortnight ; tlwn tie the ginger in a cloth, and boil it an hour in a large pan of warn; fcra?e off the brown rind, and cut the infide of the race~ as broad and thin as you can, one pound of ginger will rake three pounds of lo,1f f1.1gar; beat and fearcc the fugar, and put a layer of the thin-flic'd ginger, and a layer of fcarc'd fugar into an eartht"n bowl, h,1ving Ji..1gar at thr top; flir it well e\'ery other day for a fortnight, then boil it over a little charcoal; when it is can-dy-height take it out of the pan as quick as you can with a ftJoon, and lie it in cakes on a board ; when near cold take them off and keep them dry. 

49. To preferve W1NE-SouRs. Take wine-fours and loaf-fugar an eqt1al weight, wet the fugar with Wlter; ~he white of one egg will fine four pounds of fugar, and as the fcum rifes throw on a little wattr; then take off the pan, let it 11:and a little to fettle and fkim it; boil it again while any fcum rifes; when it is clear and a thick fyrrup, take it off, and let it ftand till near cold; then nick the plumbs d6wn the feam, and let them have a gentle heat over the fire ; take rhe plumbs and fyrrup and let them 11:and a day or two, but don't cover them ; then give them ano-ther gentle heat; let them 11:and a day long-er, and hear them again ; take the plumbs 
out 
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out and drain them, boil the fyrrnp and fkim 
it well, then pm the fyrr:-1,p on the wine-
fours, and when cold, put them into bot-
tles or pots, tie a bladder clofe over the top, 
fo keep them for ufe. 

50. · CuRRAN JELLY . 
Take eight pounds of ripe, pick'd fruir, 

put thefe into three pounds of fogar boil'cl 
candy-height, and fo lee thefe fimmer till the 
jelly will fCt ; then run it off clear thro' a 
flannel bag, and gbfs it up for ufe. This 
never looks blue, nor fkims half fo much, as 
the other way. 
51. '/'o preferve red or white CuRRANswbo!e. 

Pick two pounds of cu rrans from the iblks, 
then take a pound and a half of loaf fugar, 
and wet it in half a pint of curran juice, put 
in the berries, and boil chem over a flow 
fire rill they are clear ; when cold put chem 
in fmall berry bocdes, with a ·little muttoa 
fuet over them, 

52 . SYRRUP OF PorP1Es. 
Take c,v.o poun ls of popry flowers, two 

ounces of raifrns, fl1red them, and to every 
pound of poppic!-. put a. quart of boiling wa-
ter, half an ounce of fli~ed liquorice, and a 
quarter of an utrnce of annifecds ; let thefe 
ft.and twelve hours to infufe, then ftrain off 
the liquor, and put it upon the fame quan-
tity of poppies, raifins, liquorice, and an-
nifeeds as before, :rnd let this ftand twelve 
hours to infuft, which mu 0: be in a pitcher, 

K 3 fo: 
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fft within a pot or pan of hot water ; then· 
ftrain it, and rake the weight in fugar, and 
boil it to a fyrrup: when it is cold, bottle it. 
53. 'I'o make BLACK PAPER for drawing 

Patterns. 
Take a quarter of a pound of mutton fuer, 

and one ounce of bees wax, melt both to-
gether and put in as much lamp black as 
will colour it dark enough, thenfpread it over 
yot1r paper with a rag, and hold it to the 
fire to make it fmooth. 

54. GoosEBERRY VINEGAR anotherWaJ. 
To every gallon of water, put fix pounds 

of ripe goofeberries ; boil the water and let 
it be cold, fqueeze the berries, and then pot'l': 
on the water; let it ftand cover'd three days 
pretty warm to work, ftirring it once a day ; 
then ftrain it off, and to every fix gallons 
put three pofi'fidi of coarfe fugar, let it frand 
till it has done working, then bung it up, 
and keep it moderately warm; in nine months 
it will be ready for u(e. 

55. 'to make bad Ale into food j/rong Beer. 
Draw off the ale into a clean veffel, (fup-

poling half a hogfl,ead) only leave out eight 
or ten quarts, to which put four pounds of 1 

good hcps, boil this near an hour; when 
quite cold, put the ale and hops into the 
hogJhead, Vvith eight pounds of treacle, 
mix'd well with four or five quarts of boil'd 
ale; ftir it well togerher, and bung it up clofe: 
Let it ftand fix months, then bottle it for 
ufe. 56. Green 
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56. Green Goosr.BERRY \VtsE. 

Toeveryquartof goolebcrries, cake a quart 

of fpring water, bruift: them in a mortar, 

put che water to them and let them ftancl two 

or three days, then ftrain it off, and to every 

gallon ofliquor put three pounds and a half 

Of fugar; then ·put it into the barrel, and it 

will of itfelf rife to a froth, which rake olf, 

and keep the barrel full ; when the froth is 

all work'd olf, bung it up for fix weeks, 

then rack it off, and when the lees are clean 

taken out, put the wine into the fame bar-

rel; and to every gallon pm half a pound 

of fug:1r, made into fyrrup, and when cold 

mix with the wine ; to every five gallons, 

have an ounce of ifinglafs, diffolv'd in a lit-

tle of the wine, and put in with the fyrrup, 

fo bung it up ; when fine, you may eiLhcr 

bottle it or drawiroutofthe\'dfcl. Lifbon 

fugar is thought the bell:. Tl1is wine drinks 

like fack. · 
57· G1NGER W1?>1~. 

Take fourteen quarts of water, three 

pounds ofloaf fugar, and one ounce of gin-

ger meed thin, boil thcfe together half an 

hour, fine it with the whites of two eggs; 

when new milk warm put in three lemons, 

aqulrtof brandy, and a white bread toaft, 

covered on both r,de, with yea!t; put all thefe 

together into a {bnd, and work it one day; 

th<:n run it: It will be ready to bottle in five 

days, and re:u..ly to drink in a week after it 

is bottled. 5B . Cow-

K 4 
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58 . Cows,.11, W,~, nnolh,r 1Vay. To five gallons of ,vater, put two pecks of cow flip peeps, and thirteen pounds ofloaf ~1gar ; boil the fugar and water with the rinds of two lemons, half an hour, and fine it with the whircs of two eggs ; when it is near cold put in the cowOips, and fer on fix fpoonfuls of new yeJfl-, work it two days, !tirring it twice a day ; when you fqueeze our the peeps to tun it, put in the juice of fix lemons, and when it has done working in the vcffel, put in a quaner ofan om1cc of ifir.glafs, d1fiolv'd in a little of rbe wine till it is a jelly; add a pint of brandy, bllng it clore up two months, then bottle it. ,'This is right good. 

59. STRONG MEAD anclher !Pay. To thirty quarts of water, put ten quarts of honey, let tht water be pretty warm, then hreak in thl' hone)', ftirring it till it be all diflolv"d ; boil it a full halt hour, "hen clean fcum'<l tJ1at no more will rife, put in lrnlf an ounce of hops, pick'c] ckan from the fla]k1,; a quarrL'r of an ouncl' of ginr.-tr Jlicccl (only put in half the ginger) anu boil it a quarter of ,in hour lor;p-t-r; then hide it 
(JUt into the finnd thro' a lnir-tuns, and put the rcmaindtr of the c-;ingcr in, when it is cold nm it into the vtffrl, "hich mufl he full ; bur not clay'd tip rill ne::r a month: makl' ir the Litter end of Srptcmbtr, and keep it a year in rJu: ,·dfrl after it is clayed up. 

Go. FltE~CH 
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60. FRE:-.l'CH BREAJ). 

To half a peck of Oour, put a full jill of 
new yea(t, and a little falt, make it with new 
milk (warmer than from the cow) fir{t put 
the flour and barm cogether, then pour in 
the milk, make ir a little fiiffer than a fr,ed-
cake, duf\: it and your hands well with flour, 
pull it in litt le pieces, and mould it with flour 
very quick ; put it in the difhes, and cover 
them with a warm cloth ( if the weather re-
quires it) and let them rife till they are half 
up, then fct them in the oven , (nor in the 
difhes, but turn them with the cops down 
upon the peel;) when baked rafp them. 

61. '!'be fine RusH CHEESE. 
Take one quart of cn:am, and put to it 

a gallon of new milk, pretty warm, adding 
a good fpoonful of earning; frir in a litrle 
falt, and fet it before the fire rill it be cum'd; 
then put it into a vat in a cloth; afcer a day 
and night turn it out of the vat into a rufh 
box nine inches in length and five in breadth. 
The ru1hcs mull: be wafi1'd every time the 
chccft: is turn'd. 

F I N I S. 
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A 

B I L L of F A RE 
FOR 

EVERY SEASON of the YEAR. 

For 7 It 1\" U A R Y. 
· F,rjl Crnrfi. 

<!>$-¼-$--$-T the Top Gwy Soop, 
-$- Remove Fi!h. 

A -$- At the Bottom a Ham. 
-$- In the Middle flcw'd Oyr.crs or Brawn, 

For tile four Corners. 
A F ,icaffy of Rabbit~, Sc tch Co:!op,, 

boil'd Chickens, C.:alf Foot Pie, or Oyfter Loa\·es. 
Suoml CGuji, 

At the Top Wild Duck,. 
At the Bottom· a Turkey. 
Jn the Middle Jc lies or Lemon Potfet. 

For the four Corncn. 
Lobfier and Tam, Cream Cllrds, Jlcw'd Pears or 

preferv'd ~inces. 
Fo, F E B R U A R Y. 

Fi,jl Cn,rft, 
At the Top a Soop remove. 
At the Boitom Salmon or l\ew'd Breaft of Vc3.1. 

For the four Corners. 
A Couple of Fowls with Oyller Sauce, Pudding, Mut-

ton tudec,, a Fricaffy of Pig'• Ean. Suc,:d 



.d BILL of F ARE 
Sua1:.I C~i.rfi 

.:\.the Tep Pariridges. 
At the Bottom a Couple of Ducks 

For the lour Corner•. 
Stcw'd Apph:1 1 prefc1v'd ~inces, Cuna:-d!, Almond 

Che· fo Cakei. 
JntheMicldleJellics. 

}or /11 ARC H. 
Firfl Cr.11,,fe. 

At tl1c Top a boil'd Turkey, with Oytl:erSauce. 
At 1he Bottom a Couple of roall Tongues or roafi Beef. 
Jn the Middle Pickles. 
Two Side-d1fhei, a Pigeon Pie and Calf Head Hafh. 

For the four Corneu. 
Stew'd Crab or Oyllcrs, Hunters Pudding, a brown 

fricalfy, ficw'd Eel!, or broil"d Whidngs, 
Sea11d C,,urft. 

At the Top Woodcocks or wild Duc;,lcs. 
At the B0110111 Pig or Hare. 
Jn the Middle J,:llies Qr Sweetmr:m • 

.For the four Cr,rneu 
Rafpberry Cream, Tam, fiew'd Apples, and preferv'd 

.Apricocb. 
For A P R I L. 

Fir/I C,;11rjr . 
.At the Top llew"d Fillet of Veal. 
At 1he Borom a roatl Leg of Muuon. 
'rlYo Sidc.difhcs, Sah Filh and Becf-Steak1;. 
Jn the Middle a Hunters Pudding. 

Swmd Co11rft. 
Jl.t the Top roafl Chickens and Afparagus, 
.(u the Bottom Ducks. 
Jn 1he Middle preferv'd Oranges. 

For the lour Corners. 
Damafin Pie, Cream Curds, Lobfter, and cold Pot, 

.For MA r. 
F1rft Cou,fi. 

At the Top ficw'd Carp or Tench. 
At the Borrnm a fiew'd Rump of Beef. 
Jn thi: Middle a Sallee. 

For the four Corners, r·A .:1~c;~ea~~ Tripe,, boil'd Chicken1, a Pu~~;:,,~ 



For every SEASON of the YEAR. 
S,a;nd Cour/1. 

At the Top Rabbi:<> or 1u.,key Pou!! 
At the Bouom green Goofe or young Ducks . 

For the four CorncTS. 

Lemon Cream, ~incc: L1cam, Tam, Almond 

Cu!la,ds. 
Jn tht: Middle JellicL 

fo, J U N E. 
F,rft Courft. 

At the 'Top roan Pike. 
At the Bouom Scotch Collops, 
Jn the Middle l\ew'd Crab. 

For the fc.or Cornen. 
Boil'd Chickens, Quaking Pudding, roan Tongue. 

with Venilon Sauce, Beans and Bacon, 
Suontl C<-"'ft • 

At the Top a Turkey. 
At the Bottom Ducks 01 Rabbits. 
]n the Middle Strawlie1ries. 
rfwo Side d\01cs, roa!\ Lobl\cr and Pnfe. 

For the four Corners. 
Green Codlings, Apricock Cu!la1d, Sweetmeat Tartt, 

prclerv'd Damfms. or Flummcry. 
l'or JU l r. 

Frrfl Courft. 
At the Top green Peafe Soop, rcm'ovc ftcw'd Brean 

of Veal white. 
At the Bottom a Haunch of Venifon. 

Jn the Middle a Pudding. 
'f\\o Side. ii1lhu, a Difh of iiR1, and a Fdc.afi'y, 

of Rabbits. Sw,,,,d Coarft. 
At the Top Partridges or Pheafants. 

At the Bottom Ducks or Turkey. 
In the Middle a D1fh of Froi r. 

For the four Corners. 
Solomon Gundie, Lob!lcr, Tarts, Chocolate Cream. 

For AUG US 'I. 
Firfl Courf,, 

At the Top FiR1. 
At the Bottom Venifon PaAy. 
1J> lh< Middle tte,b Dumpling•'. For 



A Bru of F' ARE 
For rhe four Cornc:u, 

Frica/fy or Rabbits, fiew"d Pigeons, hoil'd Chickens, Frica.tfy of Vc:al Sweetbreads wuh Anichoke Bouoms. 
Su,nd C,11,ji. 

At 1hc Top Phealanrs or Pamidges. 
At the Bouom wild Ducks or Teal. 
Jn the Middle Jellies or Syllabubs. 

For the fcur Corners. 
Preferv'd Apricocks, Almond Cheefe .ukcs, Cu!lards, :.nd Sturgeon. 

Fur SE P r E MB E R. 
Ft1 f} Cou,fo. 

At the Top col!ar·d Calf Head, with !lew'd Pallets and Veal Sweetbre11ds, and forc'd Meat Balls, 
At the Bottom Udder and Tongue or a Haunch of Venifon 
In the Middle an Ambler of Cockles, or roal1 Lobfier. Two Side diOm, Pigeon Pie and boiled Chickens. 

Suonl Ccurfr. At the Top a roafi Pheafant, 
At the Bottom a Turkey. 

For the four Corners. 
Partridges, Anich::ke-Bouoms fry'd, Oyfier Loaves, and Teal. 

For O C 'T O B E R. 
Firj} CoMr(t. 

At the Top ficw'd Tench and Cod's Head. At the Bottom roaA Pork or a Goofo. 
Two Side-difhes, roan Fifh, and boil"d Fowl and Bacon. 

For the four Corners. 
Jog'd Pigeons, Mum,n C.o!lops, .Be~f Roth, and Veal Swrecbreads fricafi)'"d. 
Jn the: Middle minc'd l'1es or Oyficr Loaves. 

St11 nd l.curj1. 
At the Top W1id F,,wl. 
At the Bnttom a H are. 
Jn the M,dd!e Je lies. 
Two Sidc-d,Jbe~. ro:lll:1d Lobfler ::ind fry'd Cream~ 

ror the I ur Cor ners. 
Prcferv'd ~in::e,, or htw"J P.:au, Sturgrou, cdd Tongue> and Ur,rni,;e Chc1.lc Cake,. 

For 



For every SEASON of the YEAR. 
Fo, N O Y E M B E R. 

F,rjl Cau,fe. 
At the Top a Dilli of F1lh. 
At the Bottom a Turkey Pie. 
Two Sidc-d1fucs, Scotch Collops, and boi\'d Tongue 

with Spiouts. 
ln the Middle fcallop'd Oyllcn. 

Stta11J Cau-:Jt. 
At the Top a Difh of Wild Fowl. 
At the Bottom roaft Lobfier. 
In the Middle Lemon Cream, 

For the four Corners. 
Tarts, Curds, Apricocks, and Solomon Guodie. 

Fo, D E C E M B E R. 
Firft Cou,ft, 

At the Bottom boil'd Fowls. 
~rwo Side difhe,, Bacon and Greens, and a Di{h 

of Scotch Collops. 
In the Middle minc'd Pies or Puddinll:_ 

Suond Courfi , 
At the Top a Turkey. 
Jn the Middle hot Apple Pie. 

for the four Cornen, 
Cunard, Rafpberry Cream, cold Pot and Crab,. 

~ -

A 

S U P P E R 
F O R 

AT tl1e Top a Dilh of Plumb Gruel. 
Remove, boil'd Fowh, 

At the Bottom a Difu of S1::ot~b Collops. 

Jn the l'll_iddlc Jelli!•• 



A Biu of FARE 
For the four Corners . Lobner, Solomon Gundie, Cunard, Tam. 

Por F E B R V A R 1'". At the lop a D1ih of Fi!h. 
Remove, a Couple of roalled Fowl,. At the Bottom wild Dutks. 

For the four Corners. Collar'd Pig, Cheefc Cake•, fl:c:w'd Apples and Curd,. Jn 1he Middle hot minc'J Pies. 
For MARC If. At the Top a Sack Potfet. 

Remove, a Couple of Dul'k5. 
At the Bottom a boil'd Tu,key, with Oyficr Sauce. In the Middle Lemon PotTet, 

Two Side-d1fhe1, roatled Lobfier, @yfler Pie . 
For 1he four Corners. Almond Cutbi.rds, Flumnmy, Chcefe • Cakes, and ilew'd Apples. 

For A P R 1 L. At the T op boiled Chickens. 
At the Bottom a Brean c,f VeJI. Jn ,he Middle Jellies . 

.For the four Corners. Orange Pudding, Cu tlards, Taus, and llew'd Oyfiers, 
For MA r. At the Top a Difh of F1fi1. 

At the Bouom Lamb S1eakes or Mutton, Jo the Midd le Ltmon Cream or JeUics, Two Sidc: -difhe~, Tam, Rafpbcrry l'ream. 
For the four Corners. Vral Sweetbread&, Hew'd Spinagi:, with potched Eggs and bacon, Oyffers in fcal!op'd Sl:.dls, boih:d Chickens. l•or .7 UN E. At the Top boil'd Chickens. At the Ho:tom a Tongue. 

1n the Middle Lemon Poirer. 
For the four Corner,, Cream Curds or Cu/l:ud), potted Duck,, Tart~, Lob-: ficrs, Arnchok cs or Pcafe . 

Fo, JU L r. At the Top ~co1ch Collops. 
& the Bouom roan Chicken,, 

In 



For every SEASON of the YEAR. 
In the Middle Rew'd Mufhrooms. 

For tl1e four Corncu. 
Cufiards, Lobllcrs, fpli!Tongue, an<lSo\omo n Gundie. 

For AUG V S 'f. 
At the Top ficwed Bre.:ifl of Veal. 
At the 80:rnm roall Tu1key. 
In 1hc Middle Pu:klcs or Fruit. 

For· the four Corners . 
Checfe Cakes and Fhrnunery, prcfcn•ed Apricocks. 

prefcrved Quinces. 
For S E P T E M B E R. 

Al 1he Top boil'd Chickens. 
At the Bottom A carbonadcd Brcafi of Mutton, with 

Caper Sauce. 
Jn the Middle Oyftcn in fcallop Shdls, or ficw'd Oyf-

ters. 
Two Side Difhes, hot Apple Pie and Cufiard. 

For O C T O B E R. 
At the Top Rice Gruel. 
Remove , a Couple ot Ducks. 
At the Bonam a boil'd Turkey with Oyficr Sauce. 
Jn tlic Middle Jcl bcs. 

For the- four Cor!'ltT!. 
L obllrr or Crab, Black C:ips, Collard or Cream, Ta1u 

or collar'd Pig-. , 
Fo, N O V E M B E R. 

At the Top l'db. 
A1 the Bonom Ducks or Teal. 
Jn 1he Middle Oyllcr Loaves. 
Remove, a o:n1 of Fruit. 
·1 wo Side Dilhc,, minc'd Pies, ML1tton Steaks, with 

Mull,roums and Balls, 
Fo, D E C E M B E R. 

Ar tl-ic Top boil'd Chi<"kens, 
At :he Bottcm a D ,ih ol Scotch Collops or Veal Cut-

lt-rs. 
ln the M.drlle Br;.wn, 
RcmO\C, Tarts 

F nr tlic fnurCcrncu. 
Uoil'd Whiring, c,r fry'd Soles, new Cotlcgc Puddings, 

Puller.)' Saufagcs, 5cotch Cufiard. 
A Supper 



A SUPPER in SUMMER. 

1. Boil'd Ch;o::k en!. 
2. P,efrn'rl Ornogcs or Apricocks. 
3. F!ummuy. 
4• Alp1r:t1?,US. 
5. L c:111on P,,ifct. 
6. Roan L0bflcr . 
7 . ::itew',i Apples. 
S. Alrnnnd Chcefo C3kes. 
9 L,mb, 



A DINNER in SUMMER. 

© 
®®$ 

1. Cod', Head Of Salmon. 
:z . Boil'd Chicken,. 
3. A fir.e Pudding or roaned Lobiler. 
4, Beans and Bacon. 
;.. Srcw'd Brean of V<:al. 



S E C O N D C O U R S E. 

1. T wo ,·oun~ Turk::y, or Duckling,. 
2 S1t:,v'd At' 1)1es, 
j- (1111.uJ,. 
4 _I lli!'5 ur Lemon Po/Tct. 
'i • T .,.1 
6 p ,\·fr1v\! namfi ns. 
7. Gr~ .. n GouL.~, )'Oung R:ibbiu. 



A DIN .. ER in W l N'T E R. 

1. A Soop. 
z . Scotch Col!op, . 
3. Boil'd Ch icken, . 
4. ,Sccw'd Oyllas or roalled Lobilcr. 
S· A Hunter$ Pudding 
6, Roalled Tongue. 
7· A Ham or roall Beef, 
Remove. 1 Filh. 



S E C O N D C O U R S E. 

1 , A Turkey 
2, Almond Chccfccakcs. 
3. St11 rgc<m. 
4, P:u 1ridgcs. 
5. Jclli es. 
0 . A Hare or Woodcock!, 
7. Collar'd L're.im. 
8, Cream Curds. 
9 . Ducks or Pig. 



A SUPPER in WINTER. 

®~@ 
,r:1fD 

~IT_:.,.,,_, .. =;+-iii:i 

1. G1 uel or Sack PoITet\. 
z. Tans. 
3. Lobllcr. 
4 Je'lies or Lemon Cream. 
5. ::iolomon Uundie. 
6. Cllllard,. 
7. Boll'd Tuikey with Oyilcr Sauce • 
.Remove. 1. Wild Duck. 





A Grand Table in Winter. :. Y:~~;~'.!'.f,,~~'P• 
3, A ~- ic,.ITy of Le 1lt 

Pa.tt:t"I 
4. Stc,.·d C,ab. ---=:~===~===~~=~~!i\ 5. Ol1\•uof Vnl. 

._ 

6. ?rtfen-'d D,unfin,. G) ;. r«r..,·d O,;,ag<>, 
:: ~~);~tudJ~r:rl;; 

Oyrlcr s~ucc. 
10, Lrc.llm lurds, 
11. A i'>r;.1r.id of drfd S\\Cc1n,c.,t.. 
12 . flumm t": y . 

r ~!: t:[f:%;~;'.;~;/.'. r >;,Ab,o-,,1'<,,,Jlyur @© (i)@rs .. ,1 1r :: i;":Jj'.\\."r \', ·.• 
\\._"'- .f i 20. O)tk Lc,:i.1·c~. -~ 
~-~1:••~ ii " J~;;f,~;~OJ:~tifc,1, (/~/nm\,1Q1 1(0)\ fiiclr,/1-.•f,;;\·1,l!I ' C•-r.;,;:.'.'.~~oorn:, \.:;JI~ 

,.G,.,,,,. 

@ @ @ ccif 1l i ~j\l~: @® 
I e j.. R mo1·,. 

i: 17.~r.lf "'• 2 -. kcn:::ive. 
18 . Ta,:i. 

Rcrr.ot·e . 
19. Cell,.,, i'og. 

- 2'.). J ·u~~~n;c,1ci, 
Jltr!;('l.'0, 

J! Wi~l.>L,du. 

r~ 
;::::i ,~ 

.s 
r:i:: 
'ii 
z 
z ..... 
Cl 
";;: 

• • .. "'O 

a. it 1 i: 5 i 1 8. "Q.g' -B u F-< :: > ~~1l!~J1fi1Jij!ii 11~iJaJ1i:i~Jt~1~ .:N ~°+~\Ot..:. t:l)o-~ :: ~=-~ 0 
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N D E x. 
Pa_ge. I P:ige. 

•Cakr, lfing for 1 7 Chufa Calm do. BJ 
- grtat, da. 1 06 - Lemen, do, 105 
- Jjing for it 1 07 I - cownrm dJ. 90 
- Bi/1:et, to makt 11 31 - v.:ithout Currans do. 9 l 
- R~{phrryCakes ibid ChufaSliJ,coat, tomalr.e 92 
CahPortugal, do. 114 •--fineRujh t5 
- Orange, tllJ. 191 •--B11/lies,do, 1 70 
-Shre,wflury, do. 109 --Cream, do. 9z 
"'- Bath 16 Cherrier JO fr,farC/.lt/ordry• 
- Gingtrbrtad, do, 115 ing 166 
-Sud, do. 110 -- toJrtjirw 165 
~f!.pem, do. 113 --tod1y 199 
- King, do, 111 Co/liflo".utrtopirkle=hitr183 
- /Jqgefico, do. i bid -- anr;ther Way 184 
*- Oatmenl, do. 15 Cbickens to/ricaffi <whitt 35 
-Brt,-::k_,,",,fl, do 111 --do hr,wn 33 
-Ji,u, do. 11 0 --furpriu ib;d 
-rokupal/1hcYu.r1 09 --t(ihoil 34 
- Plumb, do. 107 ~-- Pie bot 3 
*Litt!e P/11mh, drJ. 14- CalkpsScotch, to male 21 
-PlumbanotltrlfTay 108 -- anothtr Way 31 
- do. nr.-liaarv 111 \ -- another Way 20t 
Ct,!f's Head coilar'd to tt1t Co/lops tr.inc'd, to ma.h ibid 

bot 2 3 Cod's Head, to drefs 9; 
-do.toeatcold ibid - Zoor..s, do. 103 
-hajh'd 24 Coddn, topirkle 175 
- do. r-v:hite 25 Cordial Wattr of Co'l.i;j/ips, 
--.Pyeof, toma.fe 58 lomake 153 
-do.anotherWny 138 Co«<JlipSp11p, do. 15z 
- to 1·agoo 25 Crachuh, do. 114 
- lo roafl, lo eat hl-e I Crtam Lemon, do. 116 

Pig 26 - do, to 111akt ; •ello•w t .to 
- Fut tofrirajjy v.:hite 54 - do. another Way• ibid 
-tofiyii: Butter 551 - 0r.wge 119 
- do. ii: Eggs 57 - !f!..!!inct 1£9 
-to maluvm1_c'd Piesifib. , - any pr,jer'V'd Frtal 1 90 
- to mf'ke Pie of 58 *Cream burnt I 4 
-Jelly, to make 118 - tofrytoeathot 117 
-Flumtry,do. 1241-Chqcolatetomal:e 116 
• Chare lo pqt 7 - Goofeberry, do. ' J 3 3 
Catch11p to make 182 - Apple, da. I 17 
•-- Wallnut tk. 91 - Curds, do. I 16 
•--fi,u do. ibid - Rice or Almond do. 118 

Cucum. 



N D E X . 
Cucumlurs, to picl!t p~te,. j Fritle,·, Fn,it to r.rol, Pa~~ 
-- mu,1h1r WQy 1 78 - Apph, do. 80 --tomaluM,:mgoof1Sz -Oatmtttl, do. 8z 
--tomahpici.lt/Or183 I Fr:,ittoprt.lr'l:tgrttn 163 --tojltrw 137 - dJ.a/ltl:eY.nr 160 
-- / I) ft.J fir Mu/Ion I Erm,b n, e,~d ,,, 111alr, 189 

Sauu · i3 •ancth1r Uay z5 
-- Sooptomakt 6 l G C11rra116trrits, lo pie.Alt 161 QIRK1.,:s, f,J fi(A!t 183 
-- to pr,jtr'VI w B1111 . G1llijlrn.1.•tr1, d11. 1 7 1 

thh 1 68 1 •Gingt r lo u111dy 19 •- to Jir"./trvt "I..L'holt 21 Ci1rgtrbread <:.11h1te 105 -1omaltJ1ll,Jof 1;6 •--- } q,,t 14 C11Jlard Almo11d 1 2 1 •~--i,r l,11/1 Ti,,, 15 
-Sag,o ib;d 1-rtd 10; - Seouh , to tat hot 129 - a1tethr IPa.J 189 Cydtr , lo mah t 47 Gooftlnrry Cake 1 70 

D 1-100011/1 15+ D AMS!NS1oprtfirv1160 - 1oprefer,.,1t 15,9 
- Jo,J~r'larll 16 1 ,-do, ,td ibid - d1J. to Rup ibid •Granadt 1 

- do. hott!e 1 54 •Crap,s to prtfir'l:t a/I J:'in-Drop1 Rarifie, to malt I Z 51 ttr J 7 
- Ltmon, do, J 4-9 •- noothu IYaJ 18 Dudu l o hoil 3 z I Cr11tl S11gco I 36 
- lojlnu ibid - Plum/; 129 - do lo flew wbolt 50 - Ri,, ib1a 
D 1msplingi Htr6, lo maK.t 8 J I C1eftr 1//afari l o mnk, 90 - plain Fruit- 84 H. 
- Ap;I, Sz I fJAMSor1 "c11J!.t''s lo/ah49 E ll1.1rt, lo jltw 2S 
E :_: S1:f~ar : = ',:'}:gg {~ 
- l o pitchtfJtA 98 - IQ roajl ff.~•ith a P11d• 
- Pu, 10 mal, 85 di•'( 111 th, C,l!J ibid 
Eggi to jricfl./fy whitt 43 Hcdt,t Jft;gs C11pid, to 1:u1l:t -do.bro•H;rt ib ,d 171 
- to jlt'W ;,, c,.~'l.l:J 44 - .1/n:,md 1 7z 
- Pit, to malt ; 5 Htrringi 1, li.ll 98 
E'1tr .iud1, to piel/1 179 1 - to fry l

1
() - to malr piek./1 far 1 79 - to puli/1 ibid 

F - to Imp all l lt 1'im· FOWL, to Jore, 731 ,oo • - Fut 8 Hot,hpDteb, ton:alt 



INDEX. 
Pngc. I Page. 

J. Muttrm Chi'1t roa/ltd, v.;ith 

JAM c;;;/4-:/° X~kt : I - Cho;;:':; malt : 
-Damjin1, do. 169 1- Ltg farc'd ibid 
•Jelly brcrwn 2 -FrtnchC11tlt!Jtomal~ 1.7 
•Jr/11 Currm, 2 1 - Sttalts tof,y 1b1d 

Jambals~::,h,rWa:, :i~ - arlJ:;:~,! Ytnifin, /; 

L. J - L,g of, to /a lt total 
LAMB Ltg oj, boi/rd v.:itb hltt fla,,, 49 

L,yn fry'd ,7 I N 
# Laris i11 :Jrll,y 8 NE AT' 1 ff"o11gu1 Pir, to 
Lamhv.•ilhCh1rlum/nifdz7 malu 52 
- fri{((Jlj ... ,.:bitt ib. l\'ujlurlian Buds to piddt 192 
- fricaffy hrr;v:n 28 I 0 

!oJ.jler J':[,~i::;:,;,,:Mjf 6~ Q 1'/J~:,,;t ~hi~:,;;,prtj:,7.;, 
- to butter 65 t o putmtoGJa.ffes 154 
i.tatd, to 1n4RI J 30 I - ,,, Ltmom to prifrr"Jt 
l.car:,·,s O_;jltr, lo, 84 ibid 

M. 

1 
_ Chips,mcthtr!Pay 194 

M Auirccns, tq 11,:nkt t 1 2 - Marmalade lo male 
Mt/t!go ifCcd/i;u 161 163 

"Mt!lol!, do. 'l 1- t o pr1/irv1 OrangtJ 
Mu1d flrong, do, 141 <wholt 169 
-a11otherW11y 14 6 •-torand.)·<wbolt 19 
•- anotl·erlPay 241 - ffar11, Jo malrr 86 
Milkmu/J'd, aDfo of 130 CJ.tjlmSrotthlomaAt 131 
ft:ulbtrrin. to fl"r}(r,v1 1-- to jlFW 99 

<u.,·ho/1 190 •- to lurd 4 
M11Jdn, ta piddt 176 - to fry 100 

Mujhroom1, to pot I 02 1- to fia.llop ibid 
-- tojlv..v 10 1 -topicldt 178 
-- to picU, 179 1 •ox L,p, to dr,ji 6 
- - 01101/.,er Way 1 80 P 
--anQth1r Way 196 p ,,ALLETS j!ru.:'d 41 
--tofr, 1971 Pmualu1, dart 81 
---pQ•u.:dertomulu 195 - Rice 77 
ldutw1 flr,w'd Filltt r/ 13 •Parrridgu, /Q pot 6 
-Sbouldtrj~rc;d ib. , •Do.anotbtrlfl,,y 7 
-Brtt1jlt. rQl/ar 14 Pa,j,ifs fQ fly to /Qol Ji,i, 
-d?.a>Joth rl-l'ay I,~ r.J~rou t 13 3 
- do. fQ wr/JonaJe 15 l • Po'tltrad:, to maAt 6 

P.14r. 



N D E X. 
Page. 1-- Cu/lard 187 

Pa,foipr, anctlmWay 134 -- Orange 6g 
Pa;J, lQ malu far a jlanding , -- do. anothtr WaJ 69 

Pi~ 89 -- do anothtr Way 7-:, 
- for <farts 86 -- d(J. another ll"ay 70 
- da. Q'1(Jthtr rra, 87 I Do. anothtr fYay 79 
- do. do . 88 •-Leman another Wa1 1 1 
- for Ytnifan Pajly ibid -- Oatmeal Jo . I 31 
- if Pippnu, wh11t t6z *AlmtJ,rd Pudilitrg 10 
- of do. green ibid •Do. another Way ibid 
- of lo. rtd ibid -- .App,, do. 69 
Pattie; /avoury to 111alt 55 -- Grr;u11d Ria do. 68 
--fwut 6z -- Goofaberry do. B+ 
Ptar;ttJdry 167 --Collrgt ,/Q, 187 
P ears or Pippens to dry <with- - -- Potalot 68 

out Sugar 190 , • - do. anothtr Way 11 
Pigeons /IJ make a Pu!pat11on -- Carrot 68 

72 • - C,irrotanotherWay 12 
- lo fit'W 39 -- 5f!E11Aing to malu, 65 
- to pot 40 1--do. anotbtr Way 7r 
- bail'd't1.1ithfric,.j/j/auu40 -- de. do 76 
-- marmonaded 39 -- Sagoo 66 
- to jugg 38 1-- Pearl Barley 1<)3 
- lo pickle 59 - - Calj'1 Foot 66 
-tohrcilwbQ/t 40, --Huniing ibid 
Pig Royal to ,nah 5 I I •-- do anQther JYay I z 
-- to collar 63 -- li'l.llr 82 
--Ea,sto fricajfy 41 --/t>rH4re 30 & 81 

• - lilre l,amb in Winter 28 -- Herb So 
-- Htad rol/'d, to tat •-- White PQt anQther 

li!tt Brawn 54 Way 12 
Pike to tat lilre S1urgron 92 -- Curd 9-1 
..--- to flew 94 -- 'White in SRins 78 
- t o roajf rwitb a Pud. -- Marrow t:, 7 

ding in the Belly 9) -- Bread St 
Plumbs to prejtr<vt 191 -- Co/ltjkwer 174 
P.lumh Porridge to make. 72 Punch Milk tomakt 1 )3 
Pork tt1pick/1 5; 1--aMthtrlYay 153 
PojfetSaCR tom,11:e 1 22 --do. 154 
-another Way 148 -- d,. 186 
- 1omak1Frothfar r981--Aridjorlomal1t.t )4 
- lemon t 22 Pu,jlai11 t, phk/e J 89 
Potaltoe Crah1 to pickle t 8 1 I Pi, rub r-:1 make 36 
Pudding_hlMl to make 78 LPieEd /t 



N D E X. 
Pie Turhot-Htad 85 Sauce for hoitd SalmOll 01· 

Page. I Page. 

- Herring 62 'Turbot 97 
-Orange 71 -farHaddockorCr;d ib , 
- Ht:m 52 - for Salmon or Turbot 
- Woodcock 59 10 3-
- Jwut Chfrkm 56 -for tame Duds 12.5 
-Javoury do. 61 -fargretnGr;oft 124 
- /,ww Yea/ 60 - another Way ib. 
- Caudle far ?5 --for Chic/mu 34 
- Hare 51 -- for 'TurlltJ, anothtr 
-- another Way ibid Way 3S-
- mhu'd 197 --for'To~g,m 5b 
- anothtr Way 60 - far Caa's Head 96 
- Oyjltr 64 - for n Cod's Head an-
- Cod/in 173 other Way ibid 
l'iddefarSa!mon 64 -farF/efoorFifo 188 

Q_ Saop P-ermially 5 
6J UJDENNr to make 158 - Hare 6 
"-'-.., !!!!fi,rw la pr,ftr,ve 17 - gnm Peaft ibid 
- do. another Way 2oz - Onion 7 
--Cnamtomake 189 -do.PuifeinlPinter 8 
-- to malie whitt 1 64 - a'o. in Lent ihid 
--Marmala,detomake158 -Craw Fijh ibid 

R. •-white or.Almond 10 
RABBET s to fricajfv -Scotch 9 

brown 30 -- do. •1.1,Jithout Water 9 
- d-1 'U.!bitt il,1J Sa"ji,gu Pollony la make 75 
- pultd 3 1 •stwp Rumps with Riet 3 
- dr,£,d, to hok like • - - 'Tongues brr;il'd 4 

lvfaor -ga mt ibid S/;1 n ps /() ficl:ft I 76 
Ra/pbtrry aud Stra,wbo-ry Shrub Ora111,1 145 

Fool, to 1, akt 74 Svi'-mM Gu11di1 !11 tat in 
s. L:111! 103 

J ALMO N, to collar , 64 -- a>1oth1r Way 104'." 
•S"tm~n tn Maigre 7 Sm,lts 10 f()I 93 

-- t•/ct 173 - ,, pickle 94 
Spn;u/s Sa<tuy 1, !,ii Ip Spi,wgt jlt-w'd <with Egg, 
-- Ca!,b,,~t, do 131 1 z5 
Sauce for a Ruup of llrif 4S Sp:nagt 1 oajls to makt 136 
Saurt far 1\1d of Peal 26

1 
St11rg(o11 a tificial to make 

- far 'ru .fry 36' 101 

-- far /J, 11',i Ru66i1s 4 '· -- hcrw tr/ordtr 199 
..,,._Jar P,h 9+ I 



N D E X. 
Page. , page. 

S111rgum how lo mokt Pickle V. 
for 200 f/E .'1 l B,.,qjl of, to brt,q,,;,t 

Sug11r_ to /mow <tulmt Ca1tdy I Rago/J · . 1 8 
Hnght 158 --do. htrruo 19 

S.Jllah:dJS ".1.:l.-ifd to ma/.t I -- to nil 1 9 
123 - -tojlew 20 

Syrup of Gillijla'1.1.·1n -to mal, , - - to jltw Fillet 1b1d 
1 70 - - Brtaft of. tq roll 

-- of Mulb11r,11 I 5 1 45 
-- of l'tolu1 1741 - - l a malu favcury 
•-- of Poptw 21 188 
Stork t/J malu for llat·tfoorn - - to r,njl fa,.voury 

7t!ly ibid sz 
Sack Pd[et to mal.e 1 22 "'-- Coulry 4 
Shell P"jl, do. 87 - -- Knu,Ue, to hoil 50 
Stujjlllg for B111j1 Kidnty - - Sti., . .:,tbrt:tads to Jr;. 

137 <ajTy 42 
-- CutlrlJ to mah zz 

T. 1-- a,,oth,r ll'ay ibid 
TA~ ::,~h;; ,;,;}e I ~i Ye11ifo-;,;opol ib~~ 
- da, n I - -Haun,h if, /I) raajl - h,nl'd 76 61 
'I arts 111111-rcw lo Jttah 83 I P'i11ega ,. lo, make of Gooft. 
-tra,;fparent 87 berries 164 
- jwutmtal 86 , --- an~thtrf,fl'ay 193 'Toajls Jrfd fo male 1 87 - -do 202 
'fo11gues to ,·oajl 56 •-- do . 22 
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